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iAboiit Town
l<«dwln T. or Mr«.
Irtha Jfltooa, oT^tf Oambridg* 
iM t. WalUr lb. Jojrnar, aon 
r f ik .  and M n. W alt^  A  .lo^er, 
I jB i Ball Btraet, a n  ao# atation- 

V®outhWMt Mlaaouri \S ta te . 
_jer« Ootttge tor the courtie of 
Arm y Air Fotce ihatnicuon 

' approatitaately 'five' ntontha. 
"to appotatnaant aa Aviation 

eta. Durlni: thia period they 
aka BumerouB academic

___ 1 aa  wall aa alemantary Hy-
! tMiainc.

Vradortck A. RlaUo, aon at Lud- 
ria Riatau of 35 Charter Oak 
treat, now Private Riatau ia en- 

„  |B hU baaio training at 
„ n p  Davia. North , Carolina. Pri- 

Knatc Riatau la connected with the 
I'Baiutouartera Battery of the Anti-. 

Artillery.
Mi». Wallace Peaclk, the form- 

^£ak Hiaa Dorothy Johnaton of 
/ Church atreet waa aurpriaed Fri
day evening . by office aasociatea, 

Nrtonda and neighbora, with a mia- 
' eellaneoua shower. ; The party 
: waa held at the home of Mrs. Fred 
^Bllah. Jr., of 9 Laurel street, The 
^Ixtateas waa assisted by the moth- 

of the bride, Mrs. Margaret 
hnaton. / /
Friends have received a message 

„  1 the effect that First Class Aux- 
f lUary Gertrude Rockwell will be 

d  over the Mutual Broadcast- 
system “this evening at 6:30. 
ia stationed at Texas' newest 

flying school at Greenville, 
She entered this branch 

arly in March and received her 
Inary training at Fort Ogle 

Ga.
'J liw  Harold McIntosh of 92 

‘leodobkjitreet entertained yester- 
, ^ y  with A .^irthday.M rty for her 
Ism ail daughter^ Parbara, who was 

laia year old. ■' ftight youM chll 
l^d ren  attended and enJoyetf\ the 
S' gaines and refreshments. A fea- 
^ r a  of the latter waa a  d eco > a^  
k i r ^ a y  cake with one oandie/ 

./Barbara- was the recipient of 
y ^um ber of lovely gifts.

,>■ Mystic Review, Woman’s Bene- 
i i  a t  AasoclaUon, w ill  meet tomor- 
IC row evening in Odd Fellows hall.

■ President Eva Fantom hopes for 
a  good t u i ^ u t  as plans wlH be 

..'tamde for the annual outing ot 
the lodge.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomaa J . gmlth 
•of HUUard street, and U t  and 
M n . Thomas Conn of-Knox strM t, 
n tu m e d  Saturday a fte r a  vaca« 

spent in Canada. While In 
_ __.4nto they attended the Twelfth

JTi^ aclsbraUoB in Queen's 
p a rk , ■ ■■

Woman Falls 
XJlilof Auto

Hale Companion Um 
conccrnefr as She Is 
Picked Up at Green.
Membem, seated on the porch of 

the VFW home'  in Manchester 
Green Saturday afternoon, were 
startled when a passenger 'iar 
suddenly swerved, turned into the 
yard of the M anch^et Knitting 
Company and k, woman passenger 
fell out of a door. Howard Murphy, 
of Murphy’s restaurant saw the ac
cident and rushed ovef to help the 
woman who was on the, ground. 
The driver was apparently un
concerned for he did not get .out 
of the car.

Murphy, assisted by Tom Raby, 
aided the women to her feet and a 
man living close by broiight out 
a.>mc brandy. The VFW members 
wanted to call-sin amSblance but 
thrf driver said he would take her 
t , the hospiUl. She was helped In
to the car and the driver tore away 
at top speed. None of the witnesses 
knew either the man or the woman.

The woman was not hurt seri
ously, however, for she had only a 
scratch on her right arm. She was 
able tp sit up as the car drove 
away at high speed.

Daughters of Liberty No. 125, 
L. I. O.-A., will meet in Orange 
hall tomorrow evening. Mrs. 
Thomas J, Smith and Mrs.'Thomas 
Conn who recently returned from 
Canada, will give an account of the 
Twelfth of . July celebration in 
Toronto, which they attended, '^he 
memorial service ' for deceaaed 
members wili also be exemplifled.

Cheney Brotjiew • 
Mills Repaiiitecl

For aeveral months a. force of 
painters has been working repaint
ing the different mills of the Che
ney Brothers plant ^he work ia 
being done both, inside and outside 
a n d ^  a large job. In addition, new 
roofs kre being placed on several 
of the mUls.

I t has beWfabovit 25 years sihce 
some of the mills have been so 
treated and theNyork has greatly 
added to their ap ^ ran ce .

Aiijlrey Gallagher 
Now a Sergeant

Moore Field. Mission, Tex., July 
i9.—Pfc. Audrey E. -Gallagher, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
L. Gallagher, 37 CheM"Ul 
Manchester, has been promoted to 
the g r^ e  of technician fourth 
^ a d e  ^BmIlvalent to sergeant) at 
this A rm y\A lr Forces advanced 
flying schoo^xjiear the Mexican 
border. Sergeant Galluher Is a 
member of the 733rd WAAC Post 
H^dquartbys Company and ia as
signed to Post Headquarters as a 
clerk-typist

Need Knives 
For Rangers

Local Aesponse Faiiii^ 
Only Three Turned in^  
By Sportsmen.
Manchester men now in training 

for Rangers have made an . appeal 
to local sportsmen for- the dona
tion qf hunting knives to be used 
in actual service overseas. To date 
onljs three kniveS have been turn
ed in to Neal "A. Cheney, sponsor 
of the plan to distribute thesa im; 
plementa so necessary to warfare 
in the tropics.

This is little enough to do for 
those of our boys who are serving 
in the Jungles of New Britain, the 
Solomons' and elsewhere.^ Each 
knife donated will go into aqtlve 
service and may be the means of 
saving ^a life of a locgl soldier or 
Marine'

An appeal made recently on the 
west Coast brought thousands of 
knives to Service. Why is the Man
chester sportsman so backward in 
heeding this urgent appeal?

Chairman Neal Cheney of the lo
cal committee will receive- these 
knives and forward them to men in

the senciee who habq..5 ^ e  appli
cation for them. They may be left 
at the Municipal building ahy.^day. 
from 9 a. m. until 5 p. m. ■

Local Man Expeirt 
111 Jungle Tactics

Somewhere iipt 
~ t 4 ^  .Col. yifii] 
of Manenester, O

the South Pacific 
illiam J, Mahoney 
Conn., Wgst Point 

graduate, ahd until recently com-'' 
mending a crack jungle fighting 
unit in Panama, flew west in June_ 
to assume comrnahd' ofm battalion 
of /Infantry ort a South Pacific 
base.

Lieut; Col. Mahoney, ah- expert 
in jungle taCUcs and operations, 
now leads an organization wftioh 
took vigorous part in wiping out 
the Japanese forces on Guadalca
nal. Dieut. Col. Mahoney and his 
battalion are rapidly getting ac
quainted-and building together for 
renewed activity.
• Lieut. Col. Mahoney is a native 
Of Norwich. Conn, He enlisted in 
the CemnCctlcut National Guard in 
192$. He graduated from West 
Point in 1931. and has since served 
in the United States and Panama. 
He was appointed Lieut. Colonel 
In October, 1942. His home is at 43 
Rranford street, Manchester, 
where his sister. Mrs. Henry A. 
Mutrie, now resides.

Major Maples 
^jiesl Speaker

Chaplain nt. - Bradley 
Field Has Sedn Many 
O f Fighting FrbnjUi.

. Major^ Frederic E. Maples, "of 
Bradley, Field Air Base, will be Uie. 
guest speaker at the annual guest 
night program of the Manchester 
Exchange a u b  tomorrow evening 
at the Hotel Sheridan. Major Ma
ples is base chaplain at the pres
ent time and has been in the Army 
for the past four years.

Major Maples has been on duty 
with the transport service, seen all 
of- the major fronts to date and in 
addition has some fine stories of 
the present conflict. President Stu
art Segar said this mominr 'that 
he was fortunate in obtaining Ma
jor Maples for tomorrow evening’s 
meeting and only then because of 
a cancelled appointment elsewhere.

Members of the local club are 
privileged to have .a gUest. a t this 
meeting and it is’ hoped Uiat a 
large turnout will greet Major Ma
ples tomorrow evening. A report 
orf the annual Sunshine Special, 
wMch will be held again this year.

Center Park Very P o p la r  
: With Nerocomerp in

A* J ik ssw iisis ^ i y f f l ■ - .-I >■
The number of persons enjoyin^^W ny w^re noticed Moping

the coolness of Center fa rlj tf in 
creasing. The warn) westKer lait

the bcees. Every bench 1lench in t 
waa oceiipied and it la

the pari 
lent that 

many more benches can bS used to
Wtek found it in use.at all hours of | advantage. Many are sleeping In 
t^e day and night; There are many j the park at night after working 
who room in tdwn who have no j on late shifts. This morning news- 
other place to spend their leisure I papers were noticed in many sec-.  ̂
time , than in the park where it is . tions. of the park. They had been, 
always cool. , ' .  | left there by persons who hsid been

Testerday morning'at 11 o'clock ; lying bn them during the night

will be made by the committee in. 
cliarge. The meeting is scheduled 
to start at 6:30 sharp.

Dimock Reports,
At Pilot School

Courtland, Ala., July 1^7-,Avia-' 
tion Cadet Louis C; Illmock, Jr.-, 
son of Mr. and _Mrs.- Louis C. 
Dimock of Bolton. ’Conn., has re- 
pbi^d here to the Aripy Air 
Forces Basic Flying School for the 
third stage of training aa a cadet 
pilot. This air base, only until re 
cently the site of flourishing cot 

\

toA fields. iS alive today with the 
inoar. of Uncle Sam’ŝ  planes flying- 
over-head..

The BT-13 which a cadet' learns 
to handle here ia a faster and 
heavier plane than the one which 
he flew at Primary School and, 
•therefore, requires a wider knowl
edge of all aerial sciences. His 
varied course of training includes 
instrument flying, night soloing, 
apd a thorough study ahd applica
tion of aerial ' navlgatlor. The 
A r ^  Air Forces BaslO Flying 
School at Courtland. Alabama, iS 
one of the -newest of the Southeast 
T>«fling Center. Night and day 
they ’’Keep ’em Flying" fmr-,rie- 
tory.. \

ATcrage Daily Cireolatioa
For the Month ot J hm , ISU

8^51
Member of the Audit' 
Bwenu.iet dreolatioas

C ky o f  .ViUatte Charm

Tha.Wtallicr
et I). & Weather

Wamier tonight and Wednesday 
forenoon.
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a  Eettaantise Freely Given, 
a  Worknaanahlp Onnnmteed. 
a  Highest QnnUty Blaterlnla 
a  Time Pnymente Armr ged.

A. A. DION, INC
CONTRACTORS 

299 Autumn St. Tel. 4S80

4 2 x 3 6  
Cannon Fine 

Muslin

• \ P illo w  Gases ea.
Guaranteed for at least 4 years’ wear, 

^sizing of dressing.
Free from

9

Y oung n ian  to.  ̂ -ivnrk 
^  hardware store and 
drive delivei^  track .

r l r a d i  H ardw are Co.

DONT STAND FOR IT!

Liva bi i

e f f o r t  With 
Coal or Coke 

Beat
It you want comfort amt 

warmth neo dofieadnMe. coal 
eofcsk

FIREPLACE COAL 

SEAMAN
FUEL 4  SUPPLY CO.

^ueoeioote to Seaman Coal Qo. 
-and Pola Coal Co.

Just Received^ 
Linen and Cotton

Dish
In the Multi ColoT^Stripes

Ic yard

4 2 x38V2 Cannon ^

‘‘B iii aiite’VPercale
P ijlow  C ases

/■

'
Extra fine quality Cades 

made of fine percale. . ^ Ic each

s\

.4 '

Ml. I»fi4tk , . . practical. A Moroaa WtWrw 
Daor wifl lacjtify aad Iri^ taa  Up nia M tSm  

fwa  komai

0 ^ ]

I N C R E A S E
XOMrOMT

A f io m
FOR NEXT WINTER!

S ' " '

O llIttT iM } t U irat rill iiTiniti tr  rm  uviin (il

The W. G. Glenney Co.
I  ' ............................... ' '

Coal, Laatberi Masons* Supplies, Paint 
M«. Main Street • Tel. 4148 • Manchester

To cut and heni, however you lilja-^into djah" toyi^s 
kitchen towels, curtains, d r a ^ ,  Ipjace mats, breakfasiKlLCnen vuweis, CUILMTUB,
sets, but-do take a d v a n ta g ^ f  this gyekt imlue! 
inches wide, three pattefns in “*
Sturdy, long wei^dnjr and absorbent, -

r *'
t value! *17‘ 

iulti^cdlor stripes.

L im ited  Quemddea

Xiady

7^99 . . .  > ^ ^ .1 0  ;

72x108. . . • $ ^ .1 9

81x108. . . .  $ 2 * 3 9
Beautiful quality iJsdy PeppereU percale shbets that 

are .ud soft 'And luxurious, 'tim ited quantitiea of each

BUY U. S. WAR BONDS AND STAMPS

Notv! A Beautiful

:an
it

3’ X 5* Bulldog Bunting F la g ,^  ft. 
Blue Enamel 1 Vjt” Pole with Gold Top 
and Coi[d, Iron GroinrfMblder. COMl>Lt

\

Heavy Weight Dundee
T ow el E nsem bles

Solid color with white border. WhR* with adored 
border..

22x44 Bath Size 
16x28 Guest Size 
Face Cloths ea.

Stock Up Now! Exieeptional VahMa! • •

2 0 ” x 4 0 ”

* Dundee and 
Cannon D i^aat 

Tnridsh

c ea.
Two luul vuluap tn 

buth tewda. Allmrur 
ebudx patterns la feioa, 
graen, aqua, roaa, and 
gold.

22” |i44’' -

Bath Towels
lB’’ x28” . . ■

HMid Towels ea.

Tace Cloths eaL l 2 v2c
fextra heavy weight Martex quality, white with col

ored botders in blue, green, gold, peach, and Red.

Cannon
Turkish Hand .Towels 

for
Novelty pattern colored Cannon towels in the handy 

hantfand lace size. Ckilors: Blue, green, rose.

JMtIUU
M iU tCM BtTBa COWIM

Bastioji of Orel
Ru^i™ , Tighten j y b ;

Circle. A round Fort- r r
Sure Fliers 
Equal Yanks

C irc le . A round Fort- 
Scoops in 1 30  

Villages to 
B ring |o  2 4 0 ' Total 
Since Drive Begun.

ress;
More

BulletinT
London, July 20.--(/P)— 

Several dozen more popubt- 
> ed places have been -captured 

on the Orel front where Rus
sian Annies are advancing on 
the German base from three 
sides, the Moscow radio said 
early tonight. The Germans 
still were bringing Up fresh 
forces and resisting . stub
bornly, the broadcast said. 
The dispatch was recorded 
by the ^ v ie t  monitor.

Moscow, July 20.-e<^)— 
Russian siege " guns Were 
blasting th e ' '  pivotal Nazi 
bastion of Orel, from three 
sides today as the Red Army 
tightened its semi - c i r c l e  
aroimd the fortress, dis- 
patoies from the front said 
today, West of Oirel a  power
ful Soviet column penetrated 3U 
miles into the German rear aa far 
aa Ilinskoye, scooping in 130 more 

.villages, bringing to 240 the total 
taken aince the Russian counter- 

'  offensive'began.
Oermana Resist Furiously

While the Soviet communique 
'  reported only a m-jdest advance of 
- from four, to six 'miles, it indicat

ed how furipualy the Germans are 
resisting ^U b  the dlsciosure that 
the RuSs'ana. rebuffed 12 enemy 
counter-attacka during the day.

(The German communique said 
the Riusaians were beaten back in 

Jieavy fighting yesterday, with, 562 
tanks destroyed by Nazi land 
troops supported by units of the 
German Air Force.

(Heavy Soviet attacks on" the 
Kuban bridgehead West of Kllffi- 
skaya were frustrated, the com
munique sald^ Adding that other 
drives on the Miua river and mid
dle Donets sectors were also halted 
a f te r - |^ d  fighting. Heavy defen
sive fighting continued in the Orel 
sector, but the Nazis were able to 

_ beat" back the heaviest tank and 
infantry attacks launched by the 
Red Armies, the communique as--' 
serted.

(The German news agency,
I DNB, estimating Russian losses 

' alhcs July 5, said the Naris have 
destrbysd 4,8(K) tanks, 2,20)0 guns, 
1,018 mprtqiA, '3,766 machine-guns 
and have tekaii 48,000'prisoners.)

Russians ^Iqitare Lgovo .,
. The Ruulans also^reported the 
capture of Lgovo ncar^IUnakoye on 
the east bank of the Vytebet river 
an<|. 30 miles northwest of Orel. 
Kudriaveta, another town taken by 
the Red Army, Is 12 miles north
west of Ilinskoye, the Russians re
ported.

Russian dispatches indicated 
that their forces have ‘̂ naider- 
ably expanded" their breach in the 
German lines although they admit
ted that the Nazis wefe giving 
them considerable trouble' a t sevr 
eral points. One particularly fierce 
engagement was fou |^ t on the

(Conttnaed on Pago Two)

Plaiies Boom 
N^t Expected

A dm its Am ericans Pos
sess . *Excellent_ Mor
ale* ahd Shoidd Not 
Be H eld in  Contem pt,
New York, July The

Japanese no longer are so sure 
that their fliers are more than- 
able to match American pilote In 
skill and '4aring, a Tokyo broad
cast reported by the Office of War 
Information indicated today. The 
broadcast, the OWI said, acknowl
edged that the Americans not only 
pbasessed “excellent morale’’ but 
are "enemies who never can 
held in contempt."

The Comment was made in

be

U. S. Invitderli' F lak  H o ld i Off E4«iiiy PlaoM

>

• Sir
 ̂ a’. / - *  -

r a a m F , . ,

-I-:'

utimi

the Members of an American antl-aircrah crew wprk bushy at theit gun, holding off enemy planes in 
the landing operations on Sicily. The picture was transmitted to 'th e  United States from Algiers by 
radio.  ̂ ' , r - x ' , ■ '

P relim inary  Recession, 
‘Feeling O ut’ Period  

, Seen F irst After. W ar.
\ * I •

Detroit,. July 20—(iP)— Don’t  
look for an immediate-Aky-fUling 
boom in civilian aviatloii after the 
war, but rather for a p re lim ^ry  
recession and ‘feeling out” period, 
says Harry Woodhead, -president 
of Consolidated-Vultee Aircraft 
Corp.

Declaring .that be waa speaking 
as “a production man." Woodhead 
told.m grdilp of Detroit automotive 

aircraft ei

ppat-war plana now in the Intereet 
of. winning the war, "but ,we know 
that the minute the.preiMBnt con
tracts terminate there are going 
to be lots of idle factories and ma- 
chiaea." He estimated that 20 
per cent of present producUou 
would constitute “a gdod, healthy 
post-war ojwratioB.”

Oaanet Be Oesvertoa
Moat of the A-rmy planes can

not be converted to commercial 
luie, he said, but he expreased 
bope for an intemattonal police 
force after (he war which would 
be able to use aouM of the pissent 
SfhUng Bhlps. Wbiols new fleets 
3f passenger and freight fleets 
sill be In demand, for the world’a 
sir lines, be predicted.

Woodhead cautioned timoe who 
udrvlalona (]f hundreds of thou- 
Mnds of young pilots, returning

(OsatlBMil sa  Page Twe) \

(Coattnned on Page Two)

Miners Work |
Upon Return !

ToAFLFold ^
Lewis and Fiv^ Top Ex- Pf^ramRshiijo T areet

ecutives. Jo in  Threef^ ^  ^
,1

Admiral Reveals Navy Planning 
War Agdinst japan Until J949

Federation  O fficials' 
In C l^ e d  Conference.

; K n o x  Deplores Current 
O ptim isth Over Win-

i \ j P  ' \ T  1 TE riing War in H urry;U1 Yankee B om bers Longirayto c,„ Yet.
Washington, July 20—{ff7—John 

L. Lewis and five of his top. Uni ted 
Mine Workers executives joined 
with three vice-presidonte of the 
American Federation of xLabor to
day to work out the UlikW’a bid 
fo- return to the craft unioit fold.

T h e  conference behind cl^ed 
hotel room doors caused a 24-hbur 
intermission in the meetings ^  
the 200-man UMW Police* commit
tee which is studying the bitumin
ous coal situation, and the parley 
of anthracite operators and miners 
trying to negotiate a working con
tract..

Named Delegation Head
At a brief session yesterday, 

Lewis was named by the Policy 
committee to lead the UMW dele
gation to the AFL-UMY meeting. 
Named to accompany hlrt» were 
John O’Leary, vice-preaidento 
’Thomas Kennedy, secretary-treak- 
urer, and William Mltoh, JPercy 
Tetlow and Martin Brennan, dis
trict presidents.

Previously designated to sit on 
the AFL side of the table, were 
Vice Presidents Daniel Tobin, 
Matthew Woll and George Harri
son whose recommendations will 
be submitted to the AFL meetings 
in Chicago next month.

Chief obsfacle to an agreement 
under which Lewis’ organization 
would become a part of the federa
tion was the matter of conflicting 
jurisdictions UMW operations 
now extend toto fields already .oc
cupied hy AFL organizations such 
as the. Progressive miners of 
America.

Expect To Solve Problems
Spokesmen for both groups said 

however that the problems would 
be solved and the UMW and Its up
wards of half a millioil members 
soon again would be a unit of the 
AFL.

Lewis, president of the mine 
union, ,broke with the federation 
more, .than six years ago, and ere-' 
ated the Congress of Ipduatrial 
Organizations. After three years, 
he. took his miners out of the CIO 
and put them in an Independent 
category,
. Aside from d is c u s s in g th e  

UM)Y-AFL merger, the miners’ 
ttolicy committee conferred on

'  (ConllBaed on Page Two)

Admits Attack 
Upoii Woman

Fires Started and Near 
Hits Scored on Ship
ping D uring Raid by
N orth Pacific Force.

-------
Washington, JuJy 20.—(/P)

Favors Allied 
Unity td ftalt 
■ .̂Future Wjirs

—The Navy announced today
that Liberator heavy bomb- Republican G roup Also

Backs Unconditional'

and aircraft executives'yesterday „  .  «r . v* <« •
th a t his cempany was deferring, Aiaipc Native Held l O r

G r a n d  J u ^  i n  A t
tem p ted  Rape Case.
Ipswich. Mass., July SO—UP)— 

Arthur Carlowe, SB. pleaded 
guilty in* Newlmryport District 
court today to assault and attempt- 
e> rape in the Sunday niflht a t
tack of Mrs, Hazel Todd, 39. oil a' 
lonely Rowley bicycle path, "and 
was held in $20,000 for the. Essex 
county grand jury.

A native of Bucksport, Me., Car
lowe had a two or three days' 
growth of beard as h# appeared 
before Judge Nathaniel N> Jones.

Police said that Carlowe some
times used the alias "Daley" and 
that he told them be once bad bem 
in jail iu Maine. He-alao served a 
term in Salem jail for larceny and 
>yas on six month’s probation in 

—
an Page i>ee>

S urrender o f Axis; 
P lanning  fo r PcBc^.

ers, winging over the Jopa 
liese side of the North Paci
fic, had bombed Ihe endmy 

' base \ o f  Paramushiro Mon
day, sui^ting fires and scor
ing near Nhits on shipping.
The big Army planes. were de
scribed as "a Ntormation," which 
may. have. been ^\a dozen or so.
They apparently ororated from 
the American ‘ b a s e s t  Amchitka 
In the western Aleutiahs- It is 861

Arimhltka to  Republican Poet-War
Paramusb ro.^ aaSociaUon adopted re'soUi-

Sink© Clo©© to jBptUh ' tions ur^ing^;
This is 'the  first raid 'in  which ; 1. Complete military victory-

bombers of the Anlerican North land unconditional Axis surrender. 
Pacific force have struck so close- I 2. Continued Allied unity "to 
ly to Japan proper. Paramushiro | secure international collaboration

New York, July JO—((^—After 
a speaker hqd' declared that a Re
publican riTtum to powieKmust not 
mean "another gang of inward-

Washington, July 20.—(yp)
■—Vice Admiral Frederick J. 
Horne revealed today that 
the Navy is planning for a 
war against Japan to last at 
least until 1949. The vice 
chief of Naval operations, ap
pearing at a. press conffic- 
enipe at which Secretary 
Kndx strongly, ' deplored current 
optimism ovkr winning of the war 
in a buiry, declared we still have 
"treiinendous distances to go in 
the Pacific and we have to build 
■bases from the ground up as we 
advance.” '

Much Wishful Thinking
Questioned about the time re

quired to win victory in Europe. 
Horne said that his opinion. was 
"entirely a gi'pss" and be gave no

turning narrow-minded Isolationist ( de"arorwi»hfm
atuffed abirte." the eastern confer- thinking in w ^cta tion  of a col^

la at the northern end of thb 
jCurile chain, which runs south 
llko zn arrow pointing to Tokyo 
about 1,200 miles away.. The at
tack puts’ pressure on Japan’s 
northern defense positions in co
ordination with the offensive 
against NeW/Cuinea posl.tiona far 
to the abijth.

There Were reports here last 
week that American plaines had de-

apd- to prevent the recurrence of 
future wars.”

3r Conversidn of war industries 
here to peacetime productiqp and 
eatabllshmeht of a •'’sound eco; 
nomic'position.”

4. Present planning for "afi"''or
ganization of nations' to assume 
full responsibUity in..- maintaining 
world peace.”*̂ ,

5. Artion by Republican con
gressmen '“to. sponsor and support 
congressionsl action pledging co  ̂
fiperatfon by the United States in 
world affairs."

To Offer Spangler Platform 
Such a platform was contained 

in resolutions which the conference 
voted yesterday to submit to Re
publican National Chairmain Har
rison Spangler as a basis for jut 
early pronouncement of post-war 

r t  . . policy by Spangler and the com-
Ick es  oSys r  nctl0>ns OJ* i mtttee ot forty-nine which he re

cently appoint^.
The committee

(Continued on Page Two) -

Drafted War 
Aides Blamed

lapse of Ciermahy.'’ 
He predibted there will be no

"morale coliapae in

Failures in  W ar P ro 
g ram  Is T heir FaulL
New York, July ' 20.—(F)—in

terior Secretary Ickes declared 
today that blame for any fric
tions or failures in the war pror 
gram abouJd be placed upon bual- 
nesameit* who huve been drafted 
for the war effort rather than up
on "brain truatera" or "New Deal- 
era” or "bureaucrats."

Speaking to the .sales execu
tives club of New York, Ickes de
scribed liinMelf as "one of the 
few New Dealers left m the 
Washington administration," and 
declared in hla prepared text that 
this group had been aub^cted to 
tmmertted critieiam for war af- 
fort bobblea.

"It ian’t tha New Dealera who 
have ,becn running this war. If 1 
know' anything about .Waihin'gton 
it Is that the buainesamen wba 
hays been drafted have been 
running the wwr—men like Knud- 
seDi Nelson, StetUnius and many 
othera whom |  might mention," 
IckiM told t o  audience.

*T have ■pmettmac ventured to 
think—all by myaelf. of coune— 
that t t o  sudden and jn re a t '^ u x  
of men'wbb. While h l^ ly  obmpe- 
tent in their own flelda, were In- 
experienci^ and untrained In and 
unsypipathetlc with government

(CaaMnned aa Page-TweX . .

ia compoaed of 
Republican congresamen and gov
ernors.

In presenting the platform, 
Mayo Shattuck, preaident of the 
Massachusetts Bar association, 
told the 3(H) delegates from New 
York, Pennsylvania, New Jeraey, 
Maryland, Delaware, West .Vir
ginia and the New. England states 
that he believed "the Republican 
party Is about to be given s chance 
again, for leadership*' but said the

(ConttUusd ea Page Four)

Treasury Balance
Washington, July 20—(P)— 'The 

position of tWe Treasury July 17: 
Receipts, $53,988,210.96; expen- 

dlturei. $243,966,254.53: net bal- 
ancs, $! 0,099,697,686.61.

such
Army” a s . there was in 1918 be''* 
cause, he said, German jwldiers 
have been trained in Hltiefism and 
have been separat^from  the fam
ily. connectioqa through which/4 
spirit of fiefeat was transmitted ui 
the Igat war.
^H om e and Secretary (CDox vir
tually joined in forecasting that 
the .victory march in the Pacific, 
long though It may be. will never 
stop short complete surrender 
by the ehemy^

"I expect we won’t be satisfied 
With the fall of the Japanese 

Horne said. “I expect to seb- 
our people in Tokyo before this 
thing U over unleas we want,an- 
.other War within a generation." .

"We must make this so expen
sive for them,”  Knox said,“ that 
they won't want another one.” 

Conquest of Outpost
Knox described th?. fighting for 

Sicily as the .conquest of im out
post and said . American troops 
face In Europe an Army of 7,000,- 
000 or 8,000,000 men.

"All talk 'about an early ending 
of the war is : wishful thinking," 
the secretary'- declared empbatl-. 
cally.
' "It has ckused a letup i» pro
duction and we're alrekdy feeling 
the effecte of this," he added. ‘Tt’s 
just criminsl to. do i t  We have 
Immense Armies to ^ u ip  and get 
into the fleld ”

Charles E.' Wilson, executive vice 
'chaimwn 'of the War Productlo 
board,' backed. up Knox’s reports 
on production. A visitor at Knox’ 
press conference, Wilson said that 
“we ought to have produced 8..500 
planes this ntonth, but .it seems - 
now that we won't get anything 
like th a t"

Prodnctlcm Falling Short
Production is fslling short, Wil

son daclared, even though thw aii:-

Shfltl^flng Air Assault 
D escribed as Outstand- 
ingljr Succeisjlful O per
ation ; Heavy Damage 
To All Targets Dis
closed by Aerial Recon
naissance; L ittoria Rail 
Yards Are Destroyed.

 ̂ Allied Headquarters, North 
Africa, July 20.—(A*)—-Allied 
headquarters described yes
terday’s shattering aerial asr 
sault on Rome as. an “out
standingly successful opera
tion” today and disclosed of
ficially that more than 500 
American bombers carried 
out the raid with a logs of five 
planes. Aerial reconnaissance 
showed heavy damage to all tar
gets and a 9th U. S. Air Force 
communique from Cairo said the 
Littoria railroad yards "were 
completely destroyed."

Grounded Phuiea Destroyed 
"Very severe damage" was 

cau.ied to the vital SalKTorenzo 
rail yards, also withip thbsUmits 
of the Imperial City, whjle 
grounded aircraft and hangai 
were destroypd at the Rome .air
drome.

large chemical works were bat
tered by the wavea of American 
raiders which swept over Rome 
for two and a half hours, chal
lenged by what was described of
ficially as only "slight opposition”' 
from enemy fighter planes.

Two enemy interceptors were 
blasted out of the air by Lightning 
lighters which escorted the heavy, 
and medium bombers on the war’s 
first aerial attack on the Italian 
capital.
. Lieut. Gen. Carl A. Spaatz, com
mander of tfle Northwest African 
Air Forces, seiit congratulations 
today to Maj. Gen James H. Doo
little, comriiapder of the Strategic 
Air Force, for ths auccess of the ' 
attack. '

"I is one of the' many accurate 
atiack.s which your forces have 
carried on during thg present bat
tle, all of which had a marked 
significance in their successful oiR- 
edme." Spaatz said. •'' ..

The Middle East communique 
said four-engined Liberators of 
the 9th U. S. Air ^bree alone 
dumped nearly 330 tons, of high 
explosi'ves for their • part in the 
mammoth assault.

.ttass Of Wreckage 
"String . after string of bombs

xis

Yaiikrees Stabbing Deep* 
xer  Into W estern .and 

Central Portions aa

Axis Nations^
Bonds Show

W ^  — 11 • ! Ita lians 'R eported  ’ Mu«
h O n a O n x K l S e  Unylng Against Cer^.

m an Officers; Britisbr
Allied Victories Bring

ing Curious Ttcist; 
Buyers Apparently Ex
pecting Q uick Defeat,.
London, July 20— i'/V) - r  Allied 

victories are bringing a curious 
twist to the London Stock ex
change wifh a marked rise in 
prices of securities of enemy and 
occupied countries which could not 
be sold at any price a. few years 
ago. ’ •

Financial circles said today buy
ers apparently were banking oh

Outside Catania Smaal 
Back T ank  Attacka.1

(Continued on Page Two)

166 Die, 1,659 
Hurt iu Rome; 
Admit Damage

*^*,l-cfi8a-croBacd yards and photo^ 
graphs Indicate that ah area of 400 
yaroa-by two mllra long is a mass 
of twisted steel rails, gaping bomb 
craters and wreckage of rolling 
stock and buildings," the bulletin 
declared.

• The offlclil pictures of the havoc 
created by .the bombers showed 
that the 'Ciampino airport v/as 
severely damaged, with a number 
of hangars blasted or set afire and 
a  large number o^parked aircraft 
nearby hit by fragmentation 
bomba. The Uttoria airport, hear

(Continued on Page Six)

Canada Gets 
Full Tril>ute

Churchill Says Eiscu' 
bow er Acted DiespHe 
Security Objections.

(OasttBiMd aw Pag* Two)

Merchants ’ Day Tomorrow 
-restores Closed A ll Day
Members the Merchants* Division of the Manchester^ 

Chamber, of Commerce will observe. Annual Mer
chants’ Dsy tomorrow. StorM operating under the 

- Merchants’ Division lichedule will he closed all day 
tomorrow. • ’

London. July 20— (S>) —Prime 
Minister Churchill told Comttons 
today that despito soma possible 
security objections Gen: Dwight D, 
Eisenhower had agreed to a Cana
dian request th a t official refer-1 
ence would be made to the . Cana
dian (orces taking part in the in
vasion. of Siqily.

Since (Hen, Churchill said, "the 
fullest tribute has . been paid in 
all public statemehte here and 
glsewhere to the valient and suc
cessful part the Canadian l i t  divi
sion. is taking in this enterprise.”

The prime minister replied to a 
question by F; C. R. Douglas. 
Laborite, who asked, "wether his 
attention has been drawn. to the 
ktatement by Prime, minister 
Mackenzie-King of Cjanada on the 
lack of 'recognition of the. part 
played by Canadian tremps in the 
Sicilian operations.’’

MisunderiiUuidlng Now Cloei^
CkuixhlU said be bad had a 

‘‘veiy ag rm ble  exchange of tele- 
gruna" with the Canadian prime 
minister on the subject "and the 
nUsunderstaridlrfg for which no 
one is to blame can now be re
garded as closed." He paid tribute 
to "the rest of the powerful Cana
dian Army in this Muntry wha fpr 
more than thrae years have gukrd-

No M ention Made «£ 
Mfilitary Objectives as. 
Faith, Scienf^ Build
ing Are R eported Hit.
London. July 20— (/P) —While 

Axis propaganda beat the drums 
of indignation today- over TYhe 
American bombing of Rome, the 
official Italian communique ac
knowledged "very great damage" 
in yesterday’s attack and placed 
the toll of Victims at 166 killed and 
1,659 injured.. '

"Eleven bulldingH sacred to faith 
j and science are reported heavily 
hit and some of them partly.de- 
.^troyed, as weH as workers! dwell
ings in the Prenestina and Latina 
districts," the communique said, 
but it made no mention of the dam
age to military objectives.'

Claim ESght Ptenea'Downed 
Tbe bulletin, broadcast by the 

Roiue radio a»d recorded by The 
Associated Press, declared that the 
attack by “American formations of 
hundreds of four-engined planes" 
lasted-three hours and that seven 
of the raiders were,, downed by 
anti-aircraft fire and one by Ital
ian fighters.

Among the places partly de-  ̂
stroyed, the communique said,, 
were the San Lorenzo basilica, Ve- 
ranb cemetery. University city imd 
hospitals of the Polyclinic jnrtl- 
tute. , ■’•

A German broadcast recorded by 
The Assoeikted Press quoted a cor
respondent of -the Transbeean 
propaganda: agency as saying that 
time bombs dropped by the Amer-' 
lean fliers in the outskirts of Rome 
have "exploded one*by one since 
Monday night.” •.

Another broadcast’ by the Berlin 
radio, which reported previonslv 
that Pope Plus XII had vis'ted the 
Basilica immediately after the 
raid, said that Monsierior G io \^n l 
Battista Montinl, Vatlcan,-'Under- 
secretary of state, hadjbtorvlewed 
American C!har«u-C(*Affalres Har- 

Tittman,,in the Vatican. It 
qudt«d_ DNBj German news ag
ency. k*' assuming that a protest 
had been handed to Tittman. The 
report' of the conference wa's not 
confirmed elsewhere.

Tries to Stir Indignation 
Axis propaganda, which appar

ently WM caueht flat-footed by the 
Allied .methods in vesterdav’s as
sault. bega.n pulling out ail stops

Allied Headquarters. Nortb 
Africa, July 20—(/P)—Amer-' 
ican troops are f stabbing 
deeper into western and cen
tral Sicily against weakening 
Axis resistance b;̂  Italiana 
reported mutinying against | 
German officers, and British 
forces in the vital bgttle for 
Catania have smashed bsick des- 
perate German tank attacka, it 
was artnoimced today. Atod*{ 
troops were within artillery rang*"! 
of Enna—central Sicily Strong-:' 
bold Commanding main roads and 
railroads east and west—and 
pounding at the-gates of Catania, 
the prop of All eastern coast de-’ 
fenses.^ .

/  .Advance 10 Miles
Front dispatches said I ^ - '8. 

troops had advanced IQ^^Wlea 
west of Agrigento on the southr 
west coast. , ,

indications at 
mutinies by Ualiisn troops com
manded by German officers,’’ and' I 
hundreds of Italians are aurren- 
dferlng to American troopa strik
ing ahead westwards, the Allied 
communique said.

On the smoke-covered Catania 
plain, British Eighth Army ad
vance guards shattered a series of 
Nakt .tank assaults launched in dca- 
perate* defense' of the great aea- 
port.

With aeve'fal bridgeheads eatab- 
llshed over the 'network* of th to  
rivers in the Catania plain, to# 
'British stolidly-held si'Ufie running 
from the Sea westward 'ta...;the dl- 

'ractlon of Raipd< '̂'a- They'-weiW' 
within' at "least three miles -of 
Catanik.

. aermaoa Suffer Heavily
The German (Soaring Grenadier.

(Cootinito oa Page-gte)

Flashes!
(Late Bulietiiw al UP) H tn )

i  . gOMttMNi M JPaia jrval

. (Continued on Page SIx)

Seeks Cause 
Of Ex])losioii

D eraiim ent o f T  rain 
Laden with M unitions 
U nd0r Investigation.
Monroeville, O:, July 20.— 

Federal Bureau of Investigation 
agents today sought the cause at 
the derailment and exploaion of a 
munittohs-l'aden iVbeeling tc Lake 
Erie freight traiq which showered 
this city of 1,200 ‘'Wth shell frag
ments and brought local civilian 
defense workers into setion to' pro
tect the citizenry.

Train officials said one of. three 
"timnsienta’’ seen riding tbe train 
before the exploaion waa killed and 
tb$t another wq# missing amf be
lieved (tead. H ie only body found 
w u  burned beyond recognition.

The ezploeion opeurM  iate.'yea- 
teiday wbeh the munitions cars

(UMI Vnaa f w k

Arrest Plugs; Leak
Washington, July 20—(XP>—n R i  | 

Director J. Edgar Hoover aaM to
day that Harold Ebury, 45, d BcM- 
lah subject, had been taken into 
custody at Monterey, GaHf,, and 
that tile arrest had plugged s  
to k  through which the Aids won 
believed to have obteloed In Ste 
cent months more than! 7<009' 
granw ot platinum. Hoover said 
the metal, essential for war neea, 
had been purchased illicitly ia 
Latin America aad sent to Bueaoa 
AIjres. He' accused the man un- 
dM- arrest of “heading .q hatlon- 
wide platinum smuggling, ling.” -

Sailor Bandito Convicted 
Perth, Australia, July 

Conviction by a general court 
martial of two ' United States 
Navy sailors who turned bosh haq- 
dtts was announced today.
May the young sailors—Henry 
Newling, 18, and .Merle O. Wells/ 
19—-stole rifles and horses 
beiyune object of one of the 
Intense manhunts of the weftera 
.Australia bush country. They 
threatened poHoe who attempted 
to arrest them but surrendered 
tv b e n  shots were fired over their 
heads. , Newling . waa ’senteaeed*' 
to 15 years In -prison at Porthr 
mduth, N. H.; an.d Wells to nine 
ynus- Both were dishonorably; 
discharged
Vo Tjfotest E'rom Vatican

Washington, July 20—(A**—The 
government has received no pro
test from the- Vatican against the /j 
bombardment of Rome, up to nuo* . 
today,.. Nothing had been received 
to cohflrn) that -Monslgnor Gio
vanni Battista Montinl, olllclal ol 
the Vatican secretary ot slate’s of
fice, bad conferred with Harold ^  
Tittman. tbe United States repitte^ 
seutative at Vatican C2ty, aa 
ported by the Germane. While  ̂
AlUed authorities wore unable $•, 
advise the Vatican In advnaoe a f^  
yeaterday’s bontbardment, for iadî _̂  
aona' ol uilUtnry aeeority, I t ' 
aimmid here that tiia 
made ea the oppoelte aide af 
from .yaUcaa City, waa aot a 
plete surprise.^  ̂ ^
Heavy Fighting la Progrraa 
• Chungking, July 29—(^)—A t. 
neae communlqae reported tof 
tknt heavy fighting had haaa 
progreaa for tea days ia tha 
haag asouatalaa traai whlth 
Japaaeaa hwaahed tbrtr 
oScaMhra Bda aprtag a 
Vaagtaa rtoar taward  
th a  Japaaaaa, huehad hy 
aad traapail-r 
aald' ta hqva hdea 
Chiaaaa aald they

(lag  a t  tha apaav
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M A N C R E S tB li  B v i

e Builder’s 
Until Title Cleared

NippoirlSot 
Sut*e 

Eaufl
I of Ihelr piroperUM. and ahould 
: share In the refunding provision

A n a r t m e n t  i Uie new contraetu^ plM if ap- A p a r u n c u a  , ^̂ rere made toy these con-
e n  W a n t  O w n e r  

a b i p  o f
^ f V o o e r tV  E s t a b l i s h e d  cems, no further Offlclal notice of

change In contract procedure- 
 ̂B e f o r e  A c t i n g .  was made by the selectmen, or.Oie

(Con* fitna Pege One)

TTie Selectmen last night de
an hour and a half to. * pro
to give conSl^aratlon of h

S r^^tsreated In the construction of 
Garden Apartments, originally 

ilected by Robert Raymond’of 
ngton,‘ of the Manchester 

j t  C5orporatlon. The matter 
tabled until title to the prM- 

a r ty  Is tlsared to the sa tlsfac^ t^  
^  the selectmen. . .
:$<, On July 1 a new plan of letting 
»«0htracts for water and service 
'tetnnttona on hew eubdivtalons be- 
>aaine elifectlve.  ̂th e . new regula- 
"4*nn provided that after July 1 ap- 
’faUeanta fo t^a te r*  main extenilons 
SdTeervieee Into new territories 
ha iM ulrfd to make advance pay- 

'ttboat for such Installations with 
' >  refunds accruing to the «ub- 

ivlder. Formerly the cost of the 
latallatlons was made up to the 

Aeveloper through remltlance of 
Water rentals. /

Jtnly 1 the Deadline 
'k Several ^ c a l  subdividers who 
iiad et^lfled  their intentions ot 

Inpr up new residential tracts 
I givaii a chalice to sign con- 

'Iraeta preBetlng July l, the date 
n  which the new regulation 

W ater Department became 
e. Theee contractors sign' 

eon t^cte  and will share in i 
id of one-half of the annual 
r  service rental as provided In 
^ p h  two of the new regula- 
Usted below: .

‘‘Befinnlng on July-t, ih e  eppU- 
for extensions of water 
and servlcsa to naw terri- 

will be required to make ed- 
payment for such conatruc- 

aad no refunds or re-pay- 
h ^ t s  from water ssrvice rentals 
'WtUbamade.

**Currsnt appUcatidnamn Me. end 
it tinder cdnatructlon. shall make 

Mvance payment aa above, but bn 
:iSDntracta signed prior to July 1, 
;4N3, one-half of the_annuel water 

loe rental will be paid aa a  re- 
on the aforesaid advance pay- 

jjmant. A  no event shall such' re- 
tuni payment exceed one-helf the 
soBtract cost of the Inatallation, or 
Iselude interest, or continue be- 
^ftsid a  period of ten (10) years 
3)mm date of contract."

This regulation was approved by 
IU m W ater Committee of the Board 

iat ftelaotmen' a t  a  meeting on June 
11 and was aubaequently approved

Water Department.
I t  developed that Daviff Rose, 

who ' is negotiating for the . pur
chase or. acquisition by other 
means of the Manchester Stores 

nmi . Visited the 
iftment and Town 

Treasurer Geojrge H. Waddell on 
July 2 ^ n e  day after the new con- 
tracl^^Teguiition became effective.

Rose discussed various factors 
nvolved In the proposed new con

struction and was of the (minion 
later th a t he had ma<fe sufficient 
entry then to be Inciluded In- the 
provision tendered other subdivid
ers regarding refund of one-half 
of the money advanced for water 
main extensions.

OonfiilBie Dlecussioii 
Pre'd Parker, superintendent'of 

the Water department, confirmed 
the fact that Mr. igo.se had visited 
his ofrice and the conversation 
then wsa of general nature. There 
was no discussion of contract sign
ing, nor vcas a contract signed 
then, dr .asked for by Mr. Rose.

I t was the consensus of the 
meeting that the matter should be 
Ubleiil until the ownership of the 
property in question is definitely 
cleared. This was voted. Select
man Harold Reed, dissenting.

During the discussion. It w as 
brought out that the. probable cost 
of the water mains needed to serve 
the Garden apartm ent! off St. 
Jam es and Forest street would be 
13,000. The cost of the develop
ment bee been reportwl. from plims 
ditiwn. to be a  from ,' gSBO.OOO to 
$635,OOO. Mr. Roee wee eeid to be 
interested also, In the purohese 
and development of property on 
Lennox street, between Benton 
street, Branford street end Walk
er atreet, extending north from 
East (lenter street to Middle Turn
pike East, which. If conaumeted, 
may also be the subject of a simi
lar discussion by the Selectmem 

Fifth Ouknge
Adoption of the new contractual 

regulation by the W ater depart
ment, as of July I, la the fifth 
Change In contract procedure en
acted by the Selectmen since the 
purchase (rf the utility by the town 
several yeani ago, CTialrman Da
vid Chambers stated. He declared 
tha t each change In regulations 
had been to the a(}vantg^ of the 
town. ■ '

co u r^ 'o f e discussion of "student 
IllsaUnb ih belligerent coun* 

J'le8,",.and described the student 
training program in American 
S(ffiools and colleges.

Reports Morale Exoellenl 
‘"It l8\said that 80 per cent of 

the enemKplane pitots who coun
ter-attack otir imperial forces were 
formerly etu«n ts,"  the announc
er said. "Ffirth^more. the morale 
of these'students is excellent and 
we -realize they are enemies who 
can never be'held in contempt.’̂ '

In view of these facU, the broad
cast added, "It Is natural- . that 
Idleness on the part of Japanese 
students cannot be .tolerated.”

The broadcast was made in the 
Japanese language for domestic 
audiences.

War \gaiiiat Jajis 
Planned to 4949

s- • -

(iConttnned from Page One)

craft Industry has reached the 
point for which It long strove--the 
point a t which facilities, materlsls 
and manpower are all available aa 
needed. Wilson was asked why 
there ahould be any failure to  meet 
schedules. Knox Interrupted to 
say tha t " Ifa  the spirit—It’s the 
difference between complacency 
arid the will to produce."

Wilson also reported that steel 
production had Buffered by about 
300.000 tons In the last 30 days as . 
a result of the coal strike and i 
"we’ve got to make It up or lose, 
shtps:^ Navy and maritime pro
duction schedules, he said.- were 
based on an additional million tons 
of steel in the third quarter of this 
year and another million tons addi
tional In the fourth quarter.

sam e As- Ship Sonic ^
Knox observed: ' ' ..
"A ship toet due to leek of eteel 

te exactly the same a i a  ehip 
sunk.” ■

Knox eald the Navy’s production 
schedule this year called

w lth ad ^ tn l and repladWnenta bat 
nq^d^irther expansion of the fleet 
.plumed to ' 1949.”
, ' - D-Boat Not U c k e d /

Knox cited submarine warfare 
in the Pacific as one example of 
dangerous over-optimism. He said 
the ll;bdat 1* not. l i c k ^  and "tf- 

siow down in ahipbuilding it 
wilVwver he heked."

The'becretary 'remarked he had 
not foUnd'^’a single well Informed 
military maft-^who has any idea 
th a t the war is il«arly won. Almost 
uniformly they use* the same .wc- 
p'resslon, 'tVe have made a'-giood 
s ta r t;  ive have broken down ihe 
enemy's outer defenses bUt ^ e  
haven’t  started to (Ug into his math' 
fortresses.’ ’’ Knox said the coat of 
attrition in Pacific fighting .la 
“frightful.^’ '.< *

In the Pacific now. Home re
ported. the United States has a 
bigger fleet than Japan but "ww 
have to have a,fleet twice as big 
before we can go right to grilps 
With the enemy and we have to 
have twief as  rtrich air power. We 
have spreadvput all over the 
ocean while the Japanese are work 
ing on Interior line^
' Horae was asked abdat striking 
a t  Japan through ChlnaN^a the 
BurnlA road.

"You have tO get- the road ol 
firet," he eald. "Then you have td̂  
get trie troops end supplies deliv
ered to the road and transport 
th em . into (Thlna before you can 
beirin to opebs^.’.!;,

Knox asked'»--that point: “How 
are you going to g'St troops across 
from China to Japan Aejorig as the 
Japanese fleet Controls Uie^seas be- 
tween the two I ”

Reds’ Si^ge Guns; 
Blasting Pivotal 
 ̂Bastion of Orel

Aclinils Altack
Tlpon^ ôfnan

(Continued Page One)

Inswtth on' ah assault charge, po
lice reported.

(Questioned Heiieral Hours 
Carlowe was arrested after state 

police questioned him for, several 
hours last night. State Detective 
Lieut. Richarcl J. Griffin, in charge

(Continued from Page-One)
----- -

outslcirts, o f  Ffest where German 
artillery hklted the advance for a 
timer'until R^sla'n guardsmen fil
tered through In small detach
ments until they had outflanked 
the garrison.

R ^ o t i i r e  40 Towns 
E aat/of Orel, the bulletin said, 

the Rrieeian Army advanced over 
hilly country acroas ditches and' 
w ater lines to recapture 40 towns. 
A  one action It wee reported that 
Russians forced their way Into a 
town end ousted the Germane onlv 
after a bitter hand-to-hend strug
gle.

To the north Red Army men 
were said to have regained 70 vll 
laget, while from the south 
word that the.Naala had wltHi 
from 20 tovriis.

The Rusalan '^communique, aald 
tha t counter-attacki W ^  coating/ 
the Germane hea'vytJoMee; An a ^  
dltlonal 73 German tanka and 06 
plaoiea W^re reported to have Wen 

locked out In Uie fighting yMter- 
dlii^bringlng Vtio IB-day total to 
3.516Sanks and 3.094

GUMrillaa Ald in Di 
The Budslan djcive around Orel 

was being aiisJstM bW guerrilla 
activity. The iripegulM, the com- 
^Jnlque sftd, lauricbM a surprise 
ttach  oh one Oerman'ffarrieon and 

cadtured a large vlUagb^. A com
pany of (3ermane-wae annihilated 
in the fighting and the guefrillaa 
SelaefTa number of guns and othei;

bulletin added.
T he^Ile tiQ  also credited Sovlpt 

engineering uhtta' With playing a 
large part In the preseht advance. 
The detachments have blown up 
hundreds of tankh and ebout 300 
motor trucks. In' the Orel eectlon 
since July 5, .It said.

The communiqjie . reported con- 
tlnuat'ion oM ight acoutlng'riqttvlty 
In, the Belgorod sector a t the 
southern end of the 165-mile battle 
line

Miners Work 
Upon Return 
- To Fold
(Conttnoed from Page One)

m atters affecting wage agree
ments and operation of the na^ 
tion’s bituminous mines now ,un-, 
der government control. Further 
discussion ot these m atters was 
to be resumed tomorrow, with 
emphasis expected to be -placed on 
the union’s fu ^ re  oourse w ith « -  
spect to poiw -to-portal pay — 
prime controversy bepind three 
walkouts t ^  y e a r ,.

lie 'Court Action
For ^ t n e  ' time, union heads 

haveybeen studying the possibility 
of ,s®urt action to enforce collec- 

n of pay for the time spent by 
htinrira after they enter mine 
prpw>'ly riut before they actually 
Start digging coal. The W ar Lh- 

ir board euggseted that the m at
ter be thrown Into the courts if 
the operatqn and the mlnere were 
unaMe to agree on a  rate that 
would*  ̂ riot rioht|e the govern' 
ment’e hOld-the-llhajiollcy against 
inflation.

Members of the Polldy^commlt 
tee Indicated the question O fw hat 
the union would do In the event 
operation of the mines was 
turned to the private owners would 
be sidetracked for the time being. 
A t a  meeting here lest month, the 
committee ordered the miners 
back to work until a t least Oct. 
81, provided the government re
tain control.

Reports No Agreement*
The anthracite wage conference, 

reariming its aessloni here yester
day ahq r months of negoUations 
In New York, reported no agree
ments after a two-hour'  meeting 
and adjourned to  meet again to
morrow. Lewis.' .Kennedy , ,.and 
Brennan sa t in fof .the miners, 
With Ralph E. T a g g i^  of Phila
delphia. James H. Pierrie Of Scran- 

------ W. Ingll'is. of

American troops enlarged their 
beadhheed with a limited advance 
a t  Lilio, about three inilea east of, 
the Japanese key central Solomons 
airdrofirie a t Munda. The cominuni- 
que said 179 Japanese Were killed. 
American losses, were described n f  
iigh t • '  , / ,

Avenger and Dauntless bombers 
pounded Japanese p6aitlonsnorth  
of Munda airdrome and a t Bairoko 
on Kula gulf, while .Mitchells 
swooped low ^ d  machirie-gHnned 
the enemy on/the. beaphes between 
Munda. anA^LambStl:

On Ne)v Gulnpa,'^ Allied ground 
forces cleaned out another Jap- 
tlne$e strong point on thb slopes of 
Mount Tarobri, near Salamaua, 
wiping out 83' Japanese. All'ed 
ground troopS'-were supported by, 
aircraft.

Pound T\Vo Alrdrotnei'' 
.Heavy and medium bombers 

again pounded the Kahili and Bal- 
lale airdromes in the Buin-Fatsl 
area, starting three large' fires. 
Latest reports on the heavy blow 
struck there Sunday sa’d 21 enemy 
'fighters were shot down against a 
losil of 10 of our .planes. F irst ac
counts listed enemy losses a t 13. 
ours a t four. One of oiir planes 
wjts missing after the latest raid.

The Liberator aasauX on Macas
sar .caught the Japanese..flat-foot
ed. The town was well lighted and 
there was no antl-alrcraift fire as. 
the first flight of four-engined 
bombers swept over the tatggt.\ 

How ' iban'v pianos partlcinated 
In the mission Was not d'selosed 

the number was great enough 
to 'keep bombers over the target 
for five hours. Their base also was 
not mentioned., but Darwin. Aus
tralia, is about 1,000 miles from 
Maca.ssar, The communique re- 
porj^ed no losses.

Axif/Nations’" ■>- 
/  Bonds* Show' ,

^ Loiiddu Rise
(Contlnuet from. Fag.! One)

quick defeat of' the Axle—hoping 
European countries still would'' 
have enough money In the "klttY* 
to meet obligations of thelf- bond
holders.

-Actual transactions' in the mar
ket, howeveO'have not been very 
large, probkbly because : of the 
wartime limitation Uiat dealings 
he On a strictly cash .hflels.

• Examples of Trend / .
Typical examples of the trerid- 

a re :
Italian credit 7 per cent sterling 

bonds have jumped from 18 to.

German 5 per . cent sterling 
bonds have risen Recently from 
3 3-4 to 12>.4;̂  V

Japanese 4 per 'cent 1889 bonds 
now' are 17-rfour . times ' their 
worth a year agp;

Orefk 7 per cent 1924 bonds 
which have been as low as eight, 
now are 29.. . '

Credit a t  H igh. Level
Credit in a few, occupied coun

tries since the start, jof war has 
been maintained a t a  fairly high 
level—especially in Norway, which 
was able to save Its treasury, y 
. The stock market received calm

ly yesterday news of the bombing 
of Rome and reports of continued 

. AlUed advances in Sicily and'R us
sian progress on the eastern fro n t 
Demand was good for some Indus- 
triafa and textiles advanced, but 
no exce(>tional movements were 
reported.

of the Investigation, then ordered j aome of the heaviest fighting when 
him r(>moved to the Topsfleld state r the Germans first launched their 
nolice barracks, where he was j offensive on July 5. and It was 
booked on the charge.

Boy Catchee PheMsnt 
Havre, Mont. —WV- A crowd 

oung bo;/a n d  adopted by the full board on breathlessly watched-H young boy 
June 31. groping on the ledge of a second

As two local real estate divldere story hotel ^ndow . Presently he 
were named a t  a  subsequent meet- grinned and held up his catch -r- 
lag as having begun development a  Chinese pheasant.

doubling th'e size of the fleet a t the 
end of the year as compared with 
the nrimber of ships a t the end of 
1942 and for increasing tonnage, as 
ccHtipared with ’42, by about 60 per 
cent.

Undersecretary James V; Forre- 
stal declared the projected fleet for 
the future worild give us a total 
Naval strength about seven times 
tha t now. afloat.

Admiral Horae, questioned how 
this Ued In with hla statement that 
the Navy was planning for .a war 
w ith 'Japan  to last un tin»49 , re
plied: ■ .

"We have planned our ehlp con- 
etiiiction program through 1947

The Rowley man was picked up 
for quesriontrig yesterday, after- 

for i noon aftei Mrs. 'Todd had told po
lice her assallRnt warned her to 
be quiet or "You'll get the same 
thing I gave the Cochran girl.’’ 

However, police said they did 
not believe C«rlowe had any con
nection with the unsolved mutila
tion slaying of Francis Cochran. 
19-yea r-old Lynn bookkeeper two 
years ago.

Ins' petor Joseph Gannon, of the 
/'Lynn police, said the suspect had 

bee.n serving a sentence on a .lar- 
r«-ny ch".;«?» in Salem jail at the 
time the Cochran girl was slain.

1 here alone that they were able to 
‘ hack out a few small gains before 
the Red Army counter-attacked.

Block ^ounter-Assault 
Northeast of Novorossisk In the 

Caucasus the Russians said they 
I blocked a German counter-assault 
laim ^ed in an attem pt to gain a 
hill captured by the Red Army.

. . . -------------------------  - ton and. William .. _ „ -----
The sector was the scene orxRcl-antori representing the operq-

td i^  '
negotiations. Involving 

some 80,000 anthracite miners, 
have centered on the union's re- 
que.st for a^raise of $1..30 in daily 
pay in additloh to WLB-approved 
concessions amounting to from 
20 to 25 cents daily. The oper-. 
ators have countered with an offef 
to boost th e , scale 64 cents dally, 
including the concessions already

, '^pproveci by the WLB in the bitu- One German battalion involved I n F ^ /
the battle- lost 300 men In machine- j "Vinous case. ____ ^
gun and hand-to-hand fighting, the '
**Dn the Kalinin fron t northw est' ^ 3 r 3 H I H S l l I T O  H i t

ot Moscow the communique re- i «  -wr i  u  i
■'orted that recQrtnsJssance detqch-I .J J v  1  t S O l l l y l S
•.cents attacked German positions 
:ter artillery preparation, o u s tin g  

Germans from several strong
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'^/45tv Dates 
On Blue Stniins

Washington, July 20.—
Blue, stamps ’IL” "S," and "T, ’ 
in Ration Book No 2, will be valid 
from Surday, Aug. 1, through 
Sept. 7. the Office of Price Ad
ministration announced today."

The three stamps now valid— . 
"N,” “P” and “Q,” may be used 
through Aug. 7.

OPA suggested, now th a t sup^ 
plies of fresh fru ita  and vegeta
bles are'oqnaldered .plentiful, t ^ f  
families which do not use all ' of 
their blue strimus destroy them 
prdmptly. I t is illegal, GPA ex- 
platoi^, to gt-ve awky^ stamps and 
not receive • the equii^lent point 
value in food. '

'.he
points and capturing prisoners and 
war materiel.

The Russians said that action on | 
the Leningrad front was confined.i 
to artillery and mortar fire, result
ing in the destruction of German 
guns and blockhouses. The bulle
tin added, that Red Army snipers 
killed 73 Germans.

Red Army 19J^iUe8 
East, of Ored^in Drive

London,/July 20.—(fl^—The Rus
sian Aririy now is only about 19 
mUes east of Orel in a three-way 
drive to nip off this German 
salient'and produce another Stalin
grad encirclement. Observers esti
mated today.

Guided by the names of recap
tured towns disclosed In the Soviet 
midnight communique,-' military 
men flisured the pusTwhich start- 
ed from d i r e e - t ly ^ t  of Orel has 
moved some''20 nliles ahead along 
a  front-df25 miles. Another force, 
storidrig northwest of Orel has ap-F, y ,  ĵ parieniay gone 28 to  80 mUes ftwn

i 2 C  J r P O d U C t l Q n f  Orel ahd l# row very close to the
Orel-Bryahik railroad. '

progress made by the third at-

Expects Higher

Washington, July'^0—(4>)—If the 
little red hch-ataya. on the job, the 
average Amerlcait civilian can eat 
a  few more eggs in the next 12 
months than he did in the last.

But he’ll probably w ant still 
more. ' /  , .

The W ar Food', administration 
said today tha t increased egg priil- 
duction Is expected "to provide-Wr 
the needs of orir armed forces and 
our AIHea and stlU leave more than 
the usual -supply for civilian use.” 

WFA said th a t this should give 
civilians about 338 eggs apiece dur
ing the. 12-month period which 
^ r t e d  July 1—about .18 e^ga 
more than the average during the 
calendar year 1943.

Accept Pafklet 
Given bv Cheneys
The Selectmen last night -ac

cepted from caieney Brothere, a 
deed to U)e amall parU et on .Fair- 
field, street. origlnany laid out os 
a  circle when the Cheney bomee 
were buUt In the WeM side area.

The proposal was preeenUMl to  
the Parit board aubaequeht'to Its 
receipt iqr the Salecteea and was 
approved. A e  deed will bo filed 
with the town elark for t*oofd.

(}qaetal Olvea

San Juan, Ptierto -ftteo. July 20 
-^ifflV^The Distinguished Service 
medal was awardsd today to-Maj. 
Gen. Henry C. P ra tt, commanding 
general o t the Antilles departm ent 
by L ieut Gen. Georgs H. Biiett. 
commsniler o f . the Caribbesn de- 
fensea

Ucklng party from' the south Is 
not clear since part of Its gains 
seems to be the retaking of 
lost to the Germans in the Kursa 
drive but It *eema to kave < w e -  
trated to within 38 »Ue8 of O ^ .

The observers cautioned that the 
strength of th e  Orel dMensw made

P e t v o n a l  N o t i c e i

iri«
* o«t tiiW

j .n

CSsrd of TlHuiks
I  w ish to  e x p r m  *my sinoere 

thanks to  mt te rm e r netghbore and 
friends fo r th e ir  k ladaese and s y » -  
oetby BbSwa tq  me a t the t|m e of 

death  of my deu ah te r Euaenia 
Brien. Aleo thoee who le n t the 

beeutiru l floral trihutei.^-_ _  . . .
'Msa. Martha B. Brlea

iU quick fall unlikely, but 
that* it aeemed certol® that the 
enemy has been forced to call to 
heavy reinforcements to' hold on 
the Red drives.

Attack Northerii Norway 
The Berlin radio said today ths* 

a Russian amphibious force had 
attacked the coast of >Jtranger 
fjord in extreme northern Norway.

The broadcast said the ItusalMa 
had attempted a  landing on w e 
coast south of Vardoe on the 
peninsula which juU  out Into the 
Barents sea toward -Fiahsr penin
sula, the most noithwestemly 
point of the  Soviet union,

The a ttack  was beaten off, the 
Berlin account eald, after Soviet 
letiding c i ^  were ahelled by 
shore batieries which aank. o r 
damaged many of the v e y ^ .

The Germane previously had r* 
ported the presence of Russian 
planes over the peninsula, which 
arcs eastward Into the Barenti i 
just north of the Finnish border.

Planes Boom
^Not Expected

- (Conttnnsi tn a s  P ^  Om )

from the war providing a ready 
made m arket for private planes 

Will Buy Antoe FIrat 
• ^ e  4 rst thing the returning 

pilots are going to dd la look for 
jobs," he saKL "Then each will 
want to  buy an automobila and 
after that, vdien they are aetUed. 
they wlU want a  smalQ plane for 
week-end uae.

"The small plane la coming into 
Its own. Thousands of them  
will be built, but not the hundreds 
ot thousands th a t so aasny people 
visualise.'

Aferplanas, hs slid, win not rw  
plate trains, ships or ths sutomo- 
bile, snd aircraft manufacturers 
wiM not find automotivs soanufac* 
turiog profltsb l^

(Continued troro One)

'IveredHhelr iong' expected attack 
■)n Paramushffo and Secretary 
"tnox w ^ ' asked at a pre<i8 con- 
'erence whether he-could com- 
mentT He declined to affirm or 
deny the reporta.

The communique announcing 
the precedent-setting raid alsd 
disclosed that in the Central area 
of the South Padfle Japanese 
nlases bombed Canton Island Sun-j 
-lay without causing personnel 
casualties or material temSge..

Canton had previously b<^n a t
tacked in a nlghL^raid Ma'rch 25. 
i t  Is In the Pboeiilx group south
west of Peon Harbor and about 
350 n a u t f ^  miles north of Samoa. 

Attack Klaka Positions 
Also on Tuesday a formation of 

Army heavy and medium bombers 
attacked  ̂the Japanese positions 
on Kiska Island 1 nthe Aleutians, 
directly northwest of Amchltka. 
The blows were directed a t the 
enemy’s main camp area and his 
defense about Gertrude cove. Due 
to overcast, result* were not ob- 
kerved.

A spokesman, discusSihg the 
Paramushiro raid said the fliers 
got a great break in the . clear 
weatrier. They were able to pour 
destruction on their ta'rgete with 
precision. Ordinarily Paramushiro, 
like the Aleutian Islands in the 
North Central Pacific, is fog
bound. The spokesman also said 
there were some Indlcatioria. that 
wooden building* a t  the base were 
khoCked down as part of the .dam
age accomplished.

The.,northernmost of the Kurile 
islands of any Importance la about 
12 milea wide by 55 miles long. It 
Is

Troop Concentrations 
Strafed Continuously

New Delhi, July 20—(g»)—Jap- 
ane.se troop concentrations and 
military establishments In occu-' 
pled Burma were strafed continu
ously yesterday by American and 
British bombers. communiques 
from th i U. S A. A. F. and the 
R. A F. announced today.

B-25 medium bombers and P-40 
'bomb-carrying flghterii of the 10th 
U. 'S. Air Force attacked ob-'ec- 
tives'hi northern Burma arid jiear 
the Yunriap border, while the Brit
ish concentrated th rir attention on 
tarj^ets In Arhl^an and along the 
J^ilndwln river,

The Shwell bridge near , the 
Yunnan border was blasted by the 
B-25s, ^

Sumprabum. In northern -^urr 
ma, was strafed by P-40s and me
dium bomber* and two buildings 
Were destroyed. Pilots reported 
extensive destruction from previ
ous raids

U ttle  .Opposition Met
Little f ip ^ lt io n  15/88 encoun

tered by the' American planes and 
all^cetumed safelY-to the ir baaes.,

Beaufighter* operating . alcing 
the Chlndwui river setiA 8| 
oil stotege tank - opposite AJon', 
the «Smm-jnlque dbeJared. B*turn- 
tpg raiders said the smplte could 

seen rising to a h e t^ t  Of 5.000 
feet. The fliers.glao'attacked aup-jt'ry.’' 
ply sam pans,along. the river. j

Kalemyo-'was attacked by Mo- 
h a w k s '^ ic h  dropped light bombs

D rafted llar
Aides Blamed

I
(Con-inued from Page O ne)'

ads'procedures, was not as well 
vised as It appeared to be.
~  Unfamiliar With W(Mk 

"The clanklngs, the hCfeechinga 
of badly oiled macrilfiery, the 
clashlnga of one w ar encleavor 
against another, may have been 
a t least somewhat due to  the fact 
that new hands were undertaking 
work that they did not know 
much about. , . .

•Tf the war program has brok
en down a t any point. ,if  It has 
failed to keep the pace th a t 'h a d  
been hoped for. It hasn’t'- been 
chargeable,to the ‘brain trusters, 
to .th e  ‘New Dealers,’ or to 
‘bureaucrats.’

"The thousands upon tbolisand* 
of additional employ<sr"that hava 
come to  Washlnirton alnciff we un
dertook to niake this country an 

1 arsenal fojr-‘'clemocracy are not 
employss taken from the estab- 
l l s l ^  agencies of the govern- 
nifent. . . .
- "They were employes, from top 
executives to typists, brought to 
Washington -from the private 
business and civil life of the coun-

apd-iaked Japanese positions wltn 
machine-gun fire. Hurricanes op
erating along the Irrawaddy river 
daitiaged an oil barge and other, 
shipping.'

.The communique. said that 
Blenheims bombed RSthedaung 
and Minbya In Arakan and Hur
ricanes made low leVel attacks .on 
Japanese ‘Army ' barracks along 
the Mayu peninsula. Further 
south other Hurricanes sank a 
70-foot boat and several sam
pans.

One plane' was reported lost 
during the operations. ^

Japanesh Report 
Tanking Bombed

'Ey The Associated Press
The Tokyo radio reported In a 

Hanoi dispatch today th a t the 
United Slates Air Force ip Chliia 
Jiad bombed the Tonkingr.area of 
French Indo-China on Sunday and 
Monday. No details were given 
except th s t  the' French Indo-Chlr 
na adnoilnlstratlon had announced 
|h a t  10 person* were killed.and 40 
i^'jnded., , .
- X  —X —

S e e R E ^ G a i i s e  ^

( > f Y l x p l o s i 6 n

(doBtlDiieo From' Page One)

l if t  the tracks, drflgglng |4  others 
along. V X

RMidents Hurry To Shelter 
A series of rapld-flfe explosion* 

followed, raining spent shell frag'

Canada Gets
Full Tribute

(Continued frops ^ g e  One)

ed the center of the empire froi* 
invasion.” .

(Mackenzie King announced 1* 
Ottawa last week that he had ap* . 
pealed to President Roosevelt tl 
make sure that Canadians were te 
be mentioned in the early com
muniques on the. Sltfillao landing 

(Mr. Roosevelt, agreed and thi 
first communique from General 
Eisenhower’s head()uarters on th f 
morning of July 10 shortly aftei 
the Invasion began .made It cleat 
tha t troops of three coimtriea, 
Britain, (5anada and the Unltqd 
States, had debarked on Slclly’i 
beaches.)

Picks Up Survivor*

Buenos Aires, July 20—;(^>—Th* • 
Argentine ship Mejlco was report*, 
ed today.lo have picked up 26.sur
vivors bf a torpedoed -merchant 
vessel about 65 miles off the Bra
zilian port of Santos.'The identity 
of the sunken vessel was not Im
mediately disclosed.

ported. Presumably they have In- 
ftalled airfield faoilitlea. since 
during the btetle of A ttu  their 
planes twice mowed up .te attack  
American shipping and ihusit have 
come' from the vicinity of the 
northern Kurilea.

I^d io lo g lo a l Vahw Great 
Equally as important as any 

direct fnilitery damage, in the 
opinion of observers here. Is the 
peychological value of n o t ' only 
threaten&ig but actively attacking 
the Japqnaa* along the northern 
arc of their defenses a* well as la 
the south.

Macassat 'Base 
Under Air Attack

Allied Headquarters In the 
Southwest Pacific, July 30—(Pi— 
For the second time aln.c« the 
Japanese overran The Netherlanda 
East India*, AUled bombers hsve 
made a  daring, long-distance a t
tack on the enemy's m ajor bass a t

nigged and dotted with moun
tain peaks going lip, to nearly 6,- 
OOh feft.

The m ilita ry  positions are re- 
ported 'to  be on the northern tip 
of the island where a  a tra lt sepa
rates ParamualUro from Bhumushu 
island, which a t  its northern end 
I* but a  few miles from ths Riis 
Sian peninsula of Kamchatka.

W hat th* Japanese have a t - ----- . .. . t„. - Am
Paramushiro has never been re- mente os Uie vU j^s-tense officials said no damage r*« 

suited and residents, were hurried 
to shelter.

Firemen from Norwalk and 
other nearb,/ communities were 
stymied by. the Intermittent blasts.

Fir# spread to th# oUier derail
ed carriers and consumed nine cars 
of crude oil. The blast tore up 500 
feet of the W. A  U  E; line. Debris 
halted traffic temporarily on the 
New ^orK O n tra l’e . adjacent 
tracks. .

Five Froilii State /  
Nazi Prisoners

.Washington. July 30^-(P)— ^  
W ar department ̂ o m c e d  |a r t  
night th# names of 26l u y ts d  
S ^ e s  •ol'Mera, including five from 
Oinnectlcut, held prisoners of w ar 
by  (jennany. • _  „

The Oonnecflcut men are: 8 ^  
ESrt Benaon, son of Mrs. 

Hasen Benson of UirfonvUle; F irst 
U e u t WlUard G^ Duckworth; son 
of Mr*. Joseph B. D u c k w ^  of 
Marbledsls: P v t  W in to  <X W -

ths axtent « f  damsg* dona but
^ M U k * f i r a a s S S C d a l o a g  tha S l S t o t o  s o ? S  SSnry
w ater front, la  th* fscto iy  a r ^  ^
and on the airdrome, could be P. M
seen 80 miles sway, “>*?haSf*A VertefeulUS- of WilAt the other end of the long of Simon A. Verteteuiys- 01 w ii
S o u r e s t  Pkctfla feattlefroat,' ItSAflatlfip
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A groat Bast of U burators flow
2,000 miles, round trip, Sunday 
night and left many fires towers 
tag  abov* ths btj$ harbor city on 
•OlUbe* There WM ao report on

e n d s  TOOAT i
“ RATAAN”

PLUSi ntEO H kA O  FROM 
MANHATTAN"
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Forced Saviiias Plan

\ l

Will Continue Its Cam
paign for Voluntai^ 
Purchase of War 

' Bonds and Stamps.
By Jam es Marlow and 

George Elelke
W ashington July 20—IJP)—Re

gardless of whether congress de
cides to Inaugurate compulsory 
savings, the Treasury will con- 
Unue its campaign for voluntary 
purchase of war bonds and stamps.

Why? Because the Treasury 
says a compulsory savings (or':— 
to call it by its rig! 
pulsory lending), prdgram can’t  
do the financing-Job it

A law requiring everybtidy to 
buy iio many w ar bonds 
necessarily have to be scaled do‘ 
tr fit the pocketbooks of the 
sons least able to put a flat per^ 
centage of their earnings into 
bonds.

Wouldn’t Fill Bin 
And that, the Treasury says, 

wouldn’t  fill the b|ll. In . fact, Ted 
R. Gamble, national director of the 
Treasury’s W ar Finance division, 
•aid in a s'peech the other day: 

"It Is tantam ount to sabotage 
ot the war effort . , to speak of
compulsory lending as a substitute 
for the job we have to do."

So ;here‘s the present sCote/^on 
the idea of compulsory savings:

1. President Roosevelt asked 18 
billion dollars’of new revenue from 
taxes and compulsory savings.

2. Some Congressional leaders, 
including Chairman George (D-, 
GS’) of the Senate Flna,nte com- 
/inlttee, say individuals can’t  stand 
any more direct taxes.

3. Ekit Senator George and other 
leaders say any move aimed pri' 
marlly a t  cutting down consumer 
'purchaising power—one o f , the big 
argufnente often advanced in favor 
of higher wartime taxes—should 
be in toe form of compulsory s^  
ings. so the individual woi^ 
bis money back after the/Wrar.

Oppose* OMnpnlsqry'Mvtng*
’ 4. The T reasu iy^  opposes com
pulsory sairi:

The 'Treisury’s opposition is 
steted//Diis w ay  by Gamble:

^ ^ u se  forced lending ofierates. 
e a tax. the amount of forced 

levies that can be applied to' aiiy 
income g;roup is limited, by the 
capacity to pay of those in the 
group who are least able, not most 
able, to pay.

"The voluntary prpgcam, and the 
voluntary .program alone. Is able 
to differentiate:

"(1) Between the war worker 
whose Income has increased con
siderably In recent years, and the 
wofkers oh fixed-salary whose In
come has increased lltUe if a t  all; 

“ (2) ^ tw e e n  Individuals whose 
V ability to Ihveat In war bonds is 

•affected by prior obligations, such 
' as life insurance anq the repay
ment of mortgage debt; and In
dividuals whose ability Is not af
fected by Such contractual obliga
tions;

"(3) Between Individuals who 
are member* of families in which 
some or all are working and earn
ing IncomeA and individuals who 
are tli* breadwinners of- th*'*' 
famltiei.’[

Stauh Is Acting
State Director

. Hartford, July 20.—(flhr-Wlth 
State OPA Director Chester 
^ w le s  off on a  vacation cruise 
until Monday, the day before he 

. Starts hi* n e ^  Job .a* general 
manager M  the national OPA, the 
Connecticut OPA branch Is being' 
operated by Acting Director How
ard R. Steub. » ’ .

.Steub was formerly, state ad
m inistrator ■ for tbe OPA and a t 

'/o n e  time beaded tbe sta te  office 
' of tb* Hoifl* Owners Lo*A Cor- 

porati(m.
State OPA officials said last 

night th a t Bowles te  expected to 
name hla own successor after con
sultation with Regional Director 
Kenneth Backman.

Tomorrow to Be Last Day ! 
To Um  Coupon''î o  ̂ 21

Tomorrow the iMt
day for Coupon Now '~21 good 
for one pound of coffee;' CkMi- 
pon ,No. 22 becomes valid (oh- 
July 32 and Is also good for 
one pound of coffee up to Au
gust 11.

Tomorrow Is also the last 
day for the use of Stamp A5 
in the gasoline rationing boote

New Rationing
Dates Are Set

OPA Fishes Validity
Time on Series “ T”  

ugh “ W”  Today.
Boston, >qly  OPA to

day fixed the Vq i of four
new series of ‘.'P i stamps,
in war ration I: , which
may be used fo phase of
m eat fate; oils and daii 
ucta.'

The stamps and dates
follows:
Red Stem p Valid Date Expiration
T (16 points) July 25 August 31 
U (16 points) A u g  1 August 31 
:V'(16 points) Aug. 8 August 31 
W (16 points) Aug. 15 'August 31 

’Thq validattoh of the stem; 
on successive Sun(teys and the 
setting of a . common expiration 
date Is tbe same procedure used
In the past four _____

At the sameAlme, the OPA re
minded boueelvlves tha t four sets 
of red rt*m ps--“P,’’ "Q,” "R" and 
’8”-7*3tptre Saturday, July 31. 

stamps should be used well 
ifore the expiration date In or

der, to prevent lost mlhute rushes 
a t  retell food stores.

The new validity dates ar# con
tained in'Am endm ent No. 11 to 
Supplement 1 of Ratlqn Order 16, 
effective July 24, 1948.

Boweg Is Named 
Drive Manager

Boston, July 29—(A’)— Frederick 
Bowes, Jr., Information assistant 
to the regional director of the 
W ar Production board, today was 
appointed New^Eiigland manager 
of the war production <lrive, Wal
ter, H. Wheeler, Jr., the regional 
director, annopneed.

Bowes was a former advertising 
and public. relations manager of 
Pitney-Bowes Postage Meter com
pany, Stamford; Conn., until he 
joined 'the WPB a year ago, 
Wheeler said.

Dental Surgeon Heiirt Victim

' Danbury, July 20— Dr.  
James Marlin CaidweU. 44, assist
an t dental suigeon 6 t th® U. S. 
Public 'Health service add,, chief 
dental surgeon M Die DaiibiW  
Federal Correctional in sfitu ^n , 
died a t his home of a heart a t
tack yesteixtey. /  /
____ ^

Six Wounde 
From Slate

14 o f 3LS5 Listed 
Army Residents 
New England. S /
Washington, July 20—(P)— ’The 

War department ma<ie public to- 
te y  the names of . 155 United 
Stote.8 soldiers W(nmded in action, 
among them 14 from New Eng* 
land. ’The aftnopnCemeht ihcluded 
casualties In the Ateutou), Euro
pean, Middle Etestern, Ndrto.Ateic- 
an, Pacific and Southwest Paciac 
areas. '  ^

’The New Englanders are: 
Wounded in action in ths Euro

pean area: .
Connecticut— /

Dudia, Sergt. John R.—Mrs. Ag. 
nes Dudia, mother, .738 Bishop 
avenue, Bridgeport. 

Massachusetts—
Bardsley, Staff fieargt. George 

C.' —Mrs. Alice E. Bardsley, mpthi 
er, 21 Molson avenue, Methuen.
^ McKeon, Staff Sergt, Jismes W. 
—Mrs. Mary M. EUls, Bister, 70 
Torrey, Dorchester. ''

Wounded In action In the Jfbrth  
African qrea:

Oofinectlcut— .
DeMagistris, Pfc. Antonio- Al 

bert DeMagifltris, brother, 1234 
Penbrook avuiue, Bridgeport 
_ Hancock, Pvt. ’Thomas A. ’ Mrs, 

Column, mother, 267 Orange 
t , Bridgeport.

Staff Sergt. Edward E. — 
M r s .^ u l  Plsz, mother, Box 669, 
Moosup.'

Rhode Iiil ^
Chandonnal£>v B lean G.__

Mrs. ̂  Oscar , mother,
34 Liberty s t r e e t  1 Falls.

Wounded in act the Pa
cific area:

Connecticut—
Poplaskl, P v t  Stanley „.. 

Pauline H. Poplaskl, mother, 4 
Beach s tre e t New Britain.

Vegllante. F irst S e rg t Fred
erick—Mrs. Anna Vegllante, moth
er, 261 Humphrey s tree t New 
Haven.

New Hampshire—
Wetmore, Pvt. Rudolph M.— 

Mrs. M aja Wetmore, mother, 10 
Parkhurst s tre e t I-ebancm. 

Vermont—
Fuller, Pfc. Earl H.—Mrs. Caro- 

llne B. F ullel-. mother. Wp.tnt, 
Wounded In action In the South

west Pacific area 
Maine—
Averin, Staff Sergt. d a r l  F.— 

Fay E. Averill,. father, Lee.
M artin, Sergt. Richard G__

Mrs. Amanda Martin, mother. 53 
Mill s tre e t Augusta.

Maasey, Cpl. John 8 .—Mrs. 
Marion Massey, mother, Merryfleld 
avenue, Watervllle.

Judy Garland and her newest leading man, Van Heflin. In a ro
mantic moment from M-O-M’s "Presenting Lily Mars,” playing at 
the State theater Wednesday, ’Thursday, Friday and Saturday.. 
’The film follows the rise ‘ o t a  young actress to stardom.

Nazis Using Ne>v 
Long-Range Gun

London, J u X 20—op)—a  new 
German g i ^ o f  exceptional, range 
has shel^d thp  ̂ English southeast 
co astto ree  times recently from 
thC/Frcnch coast across the ahan- 

It was learned today.
1 /  'The gun te reported to have a 
greater range than any the Ger- 
nians are known to have concen
trated hear Calais—the nearest 
point to England.

Women Excluded 
From Police Unit

Hiartford, July 20.—(F»/-Wom- 
m may have invaded the barber 
ihbp and re a d ‘its  "Police Cte- 
lette," but they shall not trespass 

tha t exclusively male orgiant- 
'tatlon, the S tate  Police Assocte- 
ion. Attorney General Francis A. 
Pallotti ruled yesterday.

Asked to  decide officially on 
nemberahip applications from 
«veral policewomen, the attorney 
reneral .pointed out th a t th s  as- 
ociation te to  pay benefits to 
policemen, tocte ertdow^ and de- 
•endente.

"Tb* phraaeology on Its face 
ecoludas policewomen, thelp ,sur- 
Iving husbands'and their (tepend- 
nte,’~ he ruled, finding th a t a  po- 
icewoman cannot leave a  widow.

O n f l ^  b u l i M I n g e  b o ilin g
e a ^ a e tt  tb« lo l l  fU iT o r

WED. AND THURS.
P re*  D Innerw afe  T s  th e  Ladtea!

PITTSBIIICH
.W a illB iM I 8 M M » n  m IP  i

FLUBt "WHEN MMINNF ' .  
POMES MAECjHINO j O j g .

ENDi TODATj 
V “AlR FORCBr 

t h e  $nr8TEMOCB DOCTOR’

Beaslcs' Cases
Drop Sharply

Hartford, Jd ly  20—(S’)— Â sharp 
. rop in the number of new measles 
aaes reported during the past 
leek was voted today by th* S tate 
(ealth departm ent which listed 
3 s s  compared with 114 a  weak
r«-
Threq new itifsntUe paralysis 

isea, two In Naw H avtn and eoa 
t NaugatUpk, were reported, how. 
/er, compared With one’'a week

Reports on scarlet fever "cases 
- o p ^  from 35 a  week ago to  21 

'id  on whooping cough from 19 to 
1, but lobar pneumonia reports la- 
'epssd from eight to  30.

LET THE nCHTING MEN KNOW WE 
ARE WITH THEM!

a  every Amerleaa boogM aa EXTRA War every 
wen, the flghtiBg asea w*aM kaow the folka at home a 
t t e m -t e c ^ g  them with mora of the t*Ma flmr ktetoiy. 
Let’s i*  It! Aa EXTRA War Road for eVwy AaMtteaa!

i«m h

(ŷ Uî ne/cê ,S te  X
BUILDING W  LOAN ASSOCIATION, INC
— ------------ O R C A h / I Z t O  A P R I L  1 8 9 1 ------------------

t t i

antic Gombinsi
- i

tsU rge^n t.
Fot Vdlu^teers
WAC D irect^  Says That 
sAr*ny C ai/ Use
900 Wonien.

600,-

The acttohvPf the Congress and 
of the pre/iderlt/ In creating the 
■Woinen’s Xrmy Oirpa to supersede 
the Women's A rm ^/.^uxlllary  
Corps 1* Interpreted as reebgnition 
of toe/ high purpose, and ac<:bQi- 
Klahments of toe mofe than .65,- 
OOOxworoen who have already vol- 
'UnteMed. By relieving able-bodfed 
soldiers/o^ non-combat, adminis
trative, • technical and mechanical 
jobs, the W ites already have re
duced by mord 65,000 toe 
number of men who otherwise 
would have been taliCiUto military 
duty by selective servlbe. A new 
chapter of the role that -women 
are playing In the ;%rar effitet is 
opened and the way is paved 
an expslnslon of ; that role. \  

Need 600,000 Women \  
WAC Director Oveta Culp Hobby 

said today that the Army coilld 
us* 6001000 women, thereby re
placing tha t number of men. "We 
have requests for that number." 
Director Hobby declared,/"each 
request classed as ‘Urgept.’ We, 
with our total mentiber^p, can fill 
only a little better Hian 10 per 
cent of the dem and/

“ There are In Jhus country many 
women who atlll are working in 
non-essentter industries, or who 
are not mu-klng a t all. There are

-------- :------ ---------------

.x'co fathUrs o f/w ing  children.’TKi j rS i  • • ‘i n i
•' orklni^ quotas of'ouf armed sex-v-1 I  r t i P t n  i
Ices roust be filled.'Who shall fillT A  aaXX>.’
them? The eligible, hidbjle women', ’ 
or the heads ot famlHes^it Ik up ' 
to the American people to dCqlde.’’
, “Foi\every' womaq Who comes 
fo rw a rd ^  do a military job, o ^  
more f a th ^  will ^  enabled to re- 

-maln at' honte with,, his familja 
Women ss a greup . halte alway.v 
been the expon^ts=—thC propor 
nents—ofxtemUy life. They ma.y 
now p re s e t^  an d /p ro tec t this 
family life, thC-^rpre w/AmcMcan 
clvllizatlor and. tdlture.^

In Mignal Cnfpa

JParley Tiipi
Conference of 

War Cbuncil Traiherli 
CaH^I for August 5.
Hartford,'July 20.—State War. 

Council Administrator Harold W.  ̂
Woodcock announced today th s tl  

,  . .. a conference of Tifaining Officers.^
A certain percentagfe^ of this "'®'‘ comiefls will ^

■K

600,000 reque.xted by Col>Tlobhv 
will be in ..the WAC signal tra in
ing corps where women will 'tic 
trained to take-^^over a radio, ^  
telephone repair job lii one of the 
225 pOsts, camps ot .stations In 
tpe United Rjtates or overseas 
now being: staffed by WACs. 
Then, too. In the post-war days 
this train.ng will be Invaluable to 

In establishUig heron Individual 
self.

To ascertain whether, ot,. n6t
you are eligthle,for this training, 
arrange to.̂  take the Army gener^ 
a l claasiflratlon test, which will 
'be^ given a t  7:00 p. m.. on July 28 
andvAiiguat 18 a t  555 Asyjum 
itroct.\H artford by represehtar" 

as of'-'toe Signal ' <3orps from 
ton. Visit the WAC* a t /5 S 6  

m stre rt, H artford and find 
ore about' Uite o p p ^ unlty.

Incident Vlctlpi

TFj-ankWoodbi 
Gruber, 41
hospital yesterday after s'-tractol 
a t hla Ciarmw Hill farm rolled 
backwards and crushed his chest,

July
died-at the W atertiury 
teyday afte r s ' -traewP

held at the State A rm oi^ i|i Hart
ford on Thursday, August 5 a t  3 • 
p. m. , ;

James M. Osborn, Chief, df th’e ' 
Training. Sectiqn of the Prnteo- 
live Division of Xiit War Ooimcll 
will discuss toe ne^  federai tra ils  
ing requirements In the clvUtea 
defense ^progpram Mr. OilbMii hss 
return;^ recently from a~meetlii|r 
with James M. 'Landis, National 
OCD head, and other federal offl-- 
dais in Washington where th* 
training requirements were dls>. 
cussed;
' xin'addition^ veridus other prete 
letes enepuntefed In training pro. 

^ a m s  of local war-council* will 
MIC d isc iis '^  a t the meeting which 
will be addressed by state -defena* 
officials.

Training offieefs-..hav* chaSgii.*; 
of generiil training for wardoas; 
messengers, rescue sq d a ^  and 
other units of the proteette*^ divi
sion of civilian defense. -N

E x tra  Tire A* Rateat^
Seattle—(jP>—Mrs. E. O. "Wan* .

chard .reported her automobito' 
stolen; The police found 
an extra tire.

1

\

A true story with a turprisR •nding . 
for the prefident of one of Connecticut's war industries

Th e  telephone man knew he was in 
$"(11111 spot. Maybe fie should simply 
say, “Yes,” and recommend adding the 

twenty telephones and the switchboard the 
pr«ideiit of the company wanted. The 
War Production Board - would probably 
hpprove the recommendation — anij it was 
his job to see that important war calls 
were not delayed for Isck of propen tele
phone equipment. But there was still that 
.insistent doubt. '
Tbe telephone man hxflc a .deep, breath. 
“Sir, give me just two‘weeks to prove my 
point,” he '^ d .  *We would like to make a 
study of your business. This may show we 
can serve you better by making the old 
equipinent do.”
Tbe president looked at the telephone man 
cttriousfy. *1Vith hidior taxes and expenses.

wouldn’t the telephone company like the 
income from those twenty tdephones? " he 
asked,
"Yes, sir. Of course. But the i^uipment you 
want will use hundreds of pounds of scarce 
metals —and it's our job to save mery 
ounce we can to buijd guns and planes 
and tanks — to build the very things you 
are making 1tere. In your.'plant.“

,“Yoo win," said the president.
• .A month later, tha president c a ll^  the tele

phone company. The study of hfs business 
had 'been completed and its recommenda.''' 
fioiH carried out,. "Ow telephone service is 
.better than pvef,” he said enthusiastically, 
"and toe didn’t, a(ld a single bit of new 
equipment.”
Without doing a little figuring, we.coyld 
not teO him the end of toe story toen. But

we can tell f)fci n()w. Because he so will
ingly (toopetated to avoid the' installation 
of a ’.'n ^  switchboard and twenty tele
phones, _he helped to -save the rubber for 
four army gas masks, the iron and steel 
for ten machine guns, the copper for 4,(XX) 
bullets, and in addition, large amounts of 
lead and zinc and nickel. ;
This is'just one small example'(tf the many 
ways telephone employees are working 
wito customers to save materials for vic> 
tory. There are man/-ways you can help, 
too — by making only essential calls to dis
tant out-of-state points, and ,by being m 
good telephone neighbor if you have party* 
brie service.

: 1 ‘ :
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# h a t  Is  I t  L ike To Be Free?

> Wlikt will it be Uke to' be f r ^  
:.;Jtow would ^0 feel If. like.•'■the 
IjBBOd Italian people) we, ba4- t®*" 
l^m nty years, for all-okr Ufetlipes, 

nany of us. known nothing but 
Faaeiat tabel, and then sudden

ly'were told that wp were 
We might, perhaps, sdye thr^ 

MMtinctlve bhelrs. ’ But th< 
loanees arfr that we would then 
lel^ioe Into a most uncomfortable 
•jftTt of hangover.-The chances are 

p6»at, being free to do anything 
b%re pleased, we would for a time 
■'ifol frbe to''do nothing in partlcu- 

We would probably have 
;lbme nostalgle lohesomeneM for 
^the previous day* when we lived 

the rule of Vverboten," being 
lid axaictly what we could not 
Muld do. Even our first cheers 

not be forthcoming because 
^6iare Would be nobody In authori

s e  to give the official signal for 
^fiMm, as uped to happen always 

the da^ when/Mussolini was 
'theered.

We would have freedom of 
Bpeech, but the chances are that 
we STOuld feel very strange and 
nervous about uaing-lt. For we 
would be long without practice in 
open speaking of our minds, and 
we'would automatically expect 
that there would be some one 
around to take notes on what we 

■̂jSlIgfat say tor use against jud jrith 
some authority. '

We would probably Jm  looking 
around carefully, aria perhaps a 
Ut wlstfuUy, f< ^ ^ e  usual sym
bols of omdal authority—for 
aigns of jtblil state which used to 
make our minds . for us and 
govern the last minute de^U of 
OUT' living For freedont, after 

 ̂ aH, means that each rnaii is his 
' /vwn boss and. must make up his 

I own mind, and there is a certain 
[ drugged comfort, after a time, 

in having'others be our boss and 
make-up your''mind for ua Free
dom Is continual deciaton and per̂ - 
sonal stninle, if you’re, g o j^ 'to  
kei^ it. JPerhaps, by t ^  time, 
we wotild have realised that it’s 
worth; the^strugglg;'and perhaps 
we havd resolye^ that we, won’t 
surrender lt,^gain, to some char
latan of>'4 would-bWCaesar. But 
even, so, we would probably find 

wtllnes of our task baxy an^' 
difficult, a lot Of responsibility 
end worry and bother./The 
chances are that, if some new 
man on horseback came eloflg and 
promised to take care of us, we' 
would at least be tempted- From- 
some illnesses It takes time to 
convalescence, 4nd totalitarian 
slavery is Just about the worst 
disease men have yet been called 
upon to suffer..

Yes; freedom, wg. suspect, will 
find the e<kid . people of Italy sick 
iind uncertain, timid and afrsiid, 
lethargic and perhaps not Imme  ̂
diately top eager to become theit 
own bosses for a change. 'The 
hand we reach to them then must 
be as gentle and helping aS it is 
Strong and ruthless now.

tells it will. be short, short 
ehdUgh fof our comfort, short 
enough to let ut win this i»«r 
breathing easUv. /
'/^ith victory thua 'lin the bag,”

'the war worker con^ders It pos
sible to loosen up a little bit. He
feels the pressure lifted. Perhaps, 
on a morning when he doesn’t feel 
too well, after celebrating the 
near end of the war the night be
fore, he takes a whole day. off.
He dessrv** 1*' he may tell him
self. after being such a good sol
dier on the home front for so 

^ y  months,'
iK^u ldn ’t be surprising If the 

lag’̂ whlch has bien ndticed In 
actual wkr production were be
ing parallel^4n other phases of 
our war life. iHWngs are going 
so well, why not^fiye ^rselves 
the luxury of a,41ttW\pleasure 
driving? Does' the govlwimcnt 
realty need as much bond mO«iey 
as It's been getting? we havX 
to keep on living the item, waj^
Ume life? Isn't It abouUtlme wo 
all took a Uttle- relaxation from 
rii.' strain? Because, after^wll,
Ju«\as we knew all a lo ^  we are 
the Wgest, best. mj>st; efficient. 
most ̂ i(erfu ;. mait amaalng na-̂ | hold on the 
tlOn In Omwom?

That ^spect. Is a fair 
dlagnws of 0̂  present national 
'ihalady which, " mridentally, re
flects Itself in our ^ r  production 
apirtn.

Anjf' other Republican can beat 
,W lkle. '  .

Furthermore, In 4he nation,, 
“any Republican nomine^ except 
Willkie can beat RooseveltX;^ 

Furthermore, eays the coldne). 
“If a convention wae held non>'

wouldMacApmur 
nominated, by acclamation. Roose
velt’s In a hell of 'a position 
MacArthur wins a great 
he will be President.^If^e doesn’t 
win dne,' It will bp^dS^use Roose 
vdit has not^glwn him sufficient 
support.”

Even if Colonel McCormick 
won’t run for office, as we had̂  
hoped, IPs refreshing to have,him' 
give a mors complete and infor
mal expression of his views than 
occurs in bis newspaper, where 
his natural brilliance is probably 
subdued by the routine talents of 
his edltora

Other polltlfcal analysts do not 
see Mac,Arfhut In such a perfect 
'jKwltlon. And MacArthur's own 
friehde conteiit themselves with 
S e e i n g I n t e r e s t e d  In victory 
alone.

And some

Favors Allie^ 
t p j f c l t  
e Wars

(Continued from Pfige One)

h

Back To The Grinds
Bveiybody has been feeling, 

pretty good about the war lately. 
In ^ t e  of that fact, American 
war production has now lagged 
behind Its full schedule for two 
montbe running. And the key rea
lm  for 'this slackening -off is 
und^btedly that same fact—tha 
tact that n ^ t  of us feel pretty 
good about tha war. - 

Wa feel eo. good about it that 
«re think it la goi^g to ba won for 
•a without any graatar exertion 
IhfiB m  have achieved to date. 
.Wa'think that victory a “in the 

** Military event! don’t lie, 
Tunisia and Sicily, and 

Itod Army, ata . military 
Italy la ebvlbualy wobbly. 

laWwg.auch good prog- 
tt ta pe kwffer popuUr 
how tout the road may

Is It safe? The a n s ^  it no. 
We have traveled perhapk one- 
quatter of th« distance we oave 
to go.\ Perhaps some happy 
velopmehts will shorten that dla  ̂
tance. But, If. we believe In our 

rvlval,^ if we want to save 
Anlarican lives, we can’t al?ord, 
td 'pu^le on surh happy dhyelop- 
menta. W.e mast plan to be able 
to light e Mg thing through, on 
an ever incroflitng scale of opera- 
Uohs. tVhat w ^ r e  doing now 
isn't enough to win the war tha 
way we shoulo win It. Every home 
front lag now Is certain to de
mand' its price. In the lives of 
American soldiers who will have 
to fight without the odds In their 
favor we ought to be able to give 
them.

dVhat’i  the cure? That etumpa 
us, except that we know that, 
somehow, Americans everywhere 
must get back to the reaiixatlou 
that the best American trait ot 
all Is that of not, leaving a joo 
half finished. There’s no holiday 
rightfully ouri as yet. Our pres
ent̂  mood should end being that 
of a dOep breath and a quick look 
around before We.get^back to the 
Job with more pep and real than 
ever. Two months lag te more 
than enough, laet’s get back to 
tha grind. When American boys 
stop giving their lives for us, 
that will be time enough for na- 
tiopal picnic, . [

Murder In The Gair^eii

Our previous complaints abpt^ 
this season’s gardoi^g w e a t^  
have been merely casual peas
antries whjrti, while they/''noted 
untoward' and threatens' devel- 
opiqertts, still perslt^''^ta hoping 
^ t  the’ worst wouldn’t come.

That worst bee dow come, with 
decepUve steal^^ end murderbua 
intent, and toS last memory Of 
what was oifiw -a wet spring has 
been wlpd out of the mind of 
gardener and out of the texture 
of t ^  soil as well. For this la an 
Inpt^Dus kind of . drought,; to 
^ ic h  clear aktee and unceaglng 
dry winds have contributed even 
more than lack of rain, ’̂ ere  
had, until this present stretch of 
clear skies began,, oeen some raiiv 
But always, immediately b^Ote 
and alter, the ceaselesa aeprehing 
of the sun, the arid- beat of that 
wind, with no intei^ption of in
termediate Weather that ipight 
make the daippnesa last 
■ i Now, this ■ week, the chips are 
down. There will be rain—or 
.else,,'
..The “oi else” includes small 
potatoes Slid-"few. _ which 'those 
who have Begun experimenting 
with their early crop have, al
ready discovered. It includes tall 
corn now beginning .to curl., It 
includes tomato plants vHIted and 
fruit retarded. It includes a aad 
and uncertain fate for seeds 
planted lately according to those 
expert Instructions for keeping 
your garden . apace functioning 
well into the . fall.

But there la little use trying to. 
run down the iiet. The experienced 
grower knows that there will be 
Uttle enough d  anything, and no 
approach to normal quality, un
less there is rata and then more 
rain, followed by growing weath
er. The Ufe of 'maajt a garden, 
many a crop, ia in the balanca, 
and that clear sun end dry wind, 
so often blesalngB when they are 
contrasted fr^uently enough with 
•omething else, ' have become 
monotonous eursa. c*

mMguided snalyeta 
have been thinkhvg thaf Willkle’s 

public' imagination, 
and his obvious and complete sin
cerity of purpose and thought, 
made him the one Republican 
candidate who might have an ex- 
ceUent chance of wtohig against 
Roosevelt if the 1944 election is 
held with hte war still bn. But 
Colonel McCofmick reverses that 
quite simply and toes Wlllkte as 
the one man who can’t win. It 
must be a gift.

nnecticut

By A\H . O.

voters, faded with a choice between 
the New Deal and Isolationism, 
would choose the New Deal.

“ If you win shbw’ the {ieopie of 
the United States that the election 
of a Republican administration 
does not mean another gang of 
inward turning, narrow minded 
Isolationist stuffed shirts .- . you
will be given power Just as surely 
os you are In this room and what 
an opportunity and what a world 
stand before us,” he said.,
' Galled “Pressure Oroup’'\
The {lepubHCsn Post-War PoWy 

association, focmed seven month" 
ago in Chicago, was described h 
Deneen A. Watson, Chicago law 
yer and its national chairman, li 
his keynote speech yesterday as 
“a pressure group within the 
party, a pressure group for action, 
not compromise, oil the interna
tional question."

The association haa no official 
connection with the national Re- 
publican organization, but Sena 
tbr Austin (R-Vt), a speaker yes
terday, commented that "your or
ganization it within the Republi
can, party.

“ You have announced that you 
are not-supporting any person for 
any office but that your objective 
Is winning the war in the whole 
sense,” Austin said. “ Your de
termination. that the Republican 
party- shall’ be committed on prin
ciple and in its choice of candi
dates to a new foreign policy, is 
sound and will hrip to bring to- 
Tethor Republicana who disagree 
at present on candidates.”

Tae meeting yesterday was one 
?* a series being held by the asso- 
li-tion. Rejjresentatlyes of 12 
■v'dv/estern stafes met at Chicago 
.'lav 3. Another for western 
"tatffs is to be held in Septmber 
'.n San Francisco. •

Tolland
Mra. Mha B. Stoato H 
1118-8, RockvUto ■ /

Charlea E. Gas3ie and Robert J. 
Guyer, boUi of Tolland are defense 
workers and ^̂ ach was granted a 
certificate to |iu^hase one grade 
1 tire, by ‘the Tdll^nd War Price 
and Rationing Boabd of Tolland 

4uly 
i Btei

ibd of
during the wosh ending-^ly 10.

topi
RpckvlUe and Martin John Lqdwig

Miss Marie Elizabeth Btoppe of

The departure o f^ e tro  Diana 
ayroli\lnfrom the state payrOll\ln a piee'e 

I'of spoils System axmanship for 
' which Insurance Commissioner 
Allen will hardly be censured, in
evitably l)rdught presa recollec
tion of the fact that the good and 
voluble Pietro was a pioneer

S p r i f » f » ( 8

John O. Notto 
412. ^ f fo r f i

Angus C. X T  was elscled 
president of ̂ he Cyril and Julia C.
Johnson'-Ijemorial- Hospital, Inc., 

or-1 at the annual meeting yesterday 1 aftemimn. at the Nurses’ home on 
East street. Mr. Park succeedsarid, after his labors In that vine

yard had properly been rewarded 
with a slate position, the yearly, 
organizer of a birthday party in 
honor of. my .good friend guyna 
crossa. . ;

0)ir good fr'iehd Pietro was not 
protected for such  ̂acts when a 
Republican regime’" came in, and 
he can' hardly repeat the same 
routine if he heads up again, so 
we feel privileged to reveal the 
fact that it wasn’t Pietro after 
all hut old man Croat himself who

Frederick G. Sanford Who de 
dined nomination after serving 
four years.

Washington Dane Gravaa of 
Stalford Hollow, quietly observed 
his 96th birthday today at the 
home of hit daughter, Mra. Frank 
'^asbury with whom he makes his 
home. Mr. Gravds,> In very good 
health spends a great deal of time 
reading, goes after the mall dally 
and has kept a' diary since 1866

of Tolland were married In Rock
ville' Saturday, July 17.

Monday, July 19, the Pythian 
Sisters of Rockville w’tlI''h'old their 
postponed piCnic at the summer 
home of Mrs.- Ida Weber. ElaCh 
member Is to bring a box lunch 
and a ten cent prize. Many are the 
picnics, arid social times at the 
home of Mrs. Weber on Tolland 
avenue during the summer moritbs.

Miss Helen Shirrell of Schenec
tady, N. Y„ and Mrs. J. R. Rogers 
Of Terre Taute, Indiana, who have 
been guests of Miss Bertha Place 
have returned to their homes.
\ The Tolland Federated Vacation 
school preparations are in pro
gress. A good school in every re- 
s ^ t  la anticipated. Parents are 
sei)dirig in re^atratlon ellps and 
several are promising their service.

Siinday evening, Auguet 1. Tol
land) church will have a Negro 
choral group from nearby tobacco 
plantations. They will present a 
prograrn of spirituals, >j^nnn sing
ing and worship. The service will 
be held on the village' green direct
ly 'ri fr->nt of the church.

Pfc. George Caldwell has return
ed to : lobile. Ala., after a furlough 
anent in Tolland with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Caldwell.

William CJaldwell, has returned 
to Maxwell Field, Alabama after 
a few days spent with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George (Taldwell, and 
family in Tolland.

Mrs. Alice W. Steele .is ill at her 
home with a severe heart attack.

Dr. Harris W. Price has return
ed to Tolland after being an oyer- 
-the-week-eni guest of .his aunt. 
?frs. Clarence Essex and Mr. arid 
T’ rs. John Myrtle on Welimgton 
Hi>l.

?’ r. and Mrs. W. Hoyt Hayden 
'nd daughter Eirt'ly entertained 
"ver the week end several of their 
•'3’ '̂ .tives from Hartford. j

Mrs. William Sumner Simpson : 
and son Billy of Southport, Cohn.'. | 
;.vere y/eek end guests .of Dr. and 
*5rs. Samuel Simpson. ' i

Rev. George Smith' Brown of 
j '^n-hester Green attended morn- 
’■n" 'Worship service at the Tolland 
■"ed'rated church. Sunday and dur- 
<n<' the day was guest of Tolland 
re'atives. ’

Mr. and Mrs. L. Ernest Hall had 
as recent guests friends from Ver
non Center.

Scores 
on Rome

V
Father 'Kelly t>f Hart

ford :. Deplores Allied 
Bombing; His Views.
Hartford, July 20— The 

Rev. Andrew J. Kelly, pastofXof 
St. Anthony’s church, today dV; 
liored the Allied bombing of Rome 
id announced that in recognition

m e h i c k e n  H o u s e  
2  H o i i r  B a t t l e

Hebron

JMO
ari(
of S»e destruction the Catholic 
Lending-library here would be 
dlo|«dJiVddjleaday and Thursday.

Until yesterday,” said Father 
Kelly, “Romii'Wa.s r.ecognize^ as a 
link to ageless civilization. ;^'Today 
we have made it a'dot oiif a rall-̂  
rohd map.”

" It ’s long history,”  he continued, 
“would have written down the 20 
years of Fascism with less em
phasis than this single Incident. ., 

“To destroy--the rats We showed 
ourselves wiUiiig to destroy the 
bouse.”

Cannot Remake Ideals 
Even this war, said Father Kel

ly, “can not telescope history or 
remake ideals. We have left the 
world poorer by training oub- 
sights on a passing objective and 
sacrificing something tha; really 
belonged to the cfvlUzed world.

“The world of tomorrow will 
need contact with the best human 
traditions. It can afford; perhaps, 
to - skip over this decade but not 
the past that Rome represents.

“Rome of Pagan culture and 
Christian civilization: belongs to 
the centuries after ut and to the 
whole world about us.

“ In Its eternal point of View 
may we Americans hope that It 
will write down this attack a ^  
forgive It. Had it, come from the 
Japs or Nazis. Ainerica would 
have condemned it Unaniiiiously 
It Is painful but necessary to con
demn It when done by our own.” ■ 

Fathef Kelly, like many other 
members of the Catholic clergy, 
spent several years, as a student in 
Rome.

. -II’ .III --------- — — '.a— Ij
A -Speclal service took place Sat- ; 

u i^ y  at J the Jewish Synagogue„,i 
Rabbi Dunchan officiating, at ; 
which Joseph Edelman. a nephew 

Abraham WIshner of Godfrey , 
I. was confirmed.

Gordon Earl Porter of the 
U. S.\Marines,\has gone back to 
North CMOllna after halving spent 
a weak’aNfurlough’At the home of : 
hla parCTts\Mr, and Mrs. Clarence 
y.Porteb. \  \  , .

Mra. GrintoV I. Will and two 
sons, Brian and^avld. are spend
ing part of the summer with Mrs, 
Will’s mother, Mra E- G. Lord. Mr. 
Will, who is head librarian of the 
Yonkers, N- Y.. Public Ubrary. 
spends his.Week-ends wltnhis fam
ily here, making tl>e trip by bus.

Miss Adelle Brousseau o ^ ^ r k ’a 
Mills,- Columbia, is spending a^ew 
weeks Vvith Mrs. EtU RathbOne 
and family on the Millstream road.l

For some time past the United 
Distillery Products CorporaUon at 
Amatbn, N. Tully Bemel. president, 
hits been under contract, to the 
U. S[ Government for th.0 manufac
ture of alcohol for military use,- NO

South End Firenien . in 
Long Fight t̂ o Save 
Buildings N ett r b y ;  
Fireman Is Injured.

Ellington
Mrs. O. F. Bert 
498-8, Bockvtne

•ilid wliat swinging of. the Italian j  ^  ^therlng Is
great

McCormick As Analyst
Kaapint up with Coital' .Mct 

Comiirk,.U develop that ha’s not 
going to enter the illlripia Repub- 

Dlaan irlasarg. Ua voa t kava to.

vote was don ,̂ during the 
Gon.'iect' 1 1 -irilerlude.

iVe kpOw tWs beoanse we 
used to cover ralliee wUch Pie
tro iriay have helped arrange, 
but' which were routine ralUee 

. ̂  "until Old Man Ciriwe appeared 
with Ue dnloe Ealenilaa flow 
M  unexpieeted flattery- Wa re- 
/member them well.-ttaese. ralUee, 
for It waa a pleaaaat cinch cov
ering ttMin. AU we bad>to do 
wae Bit In e comer while Old 
IMan Oroaa throttled that Maas- 
fle|d burr of hla and mellowed 
hie throat Into the eoftheasee of 
hillside vineyards and warm 
olive grovea. For. the Old Man 
liked to do h|to Itollaa-American 
rfdUee hi Itallait.
We are nelther phonetically nor 

imgtilsticaUy expert, eo we never 
knew Udmther the Old glmi’a Ital
ian was that of Diana- or of 
Dante. Suffice it to ea/x that 
Diana usually wore a rapt, 
pieaiMd smile on bis honest face, 
and. that Dahto ntadekno notice
able oonvulstohe in hla own class
ic. aleep,”'sO'porhapa the Old Man 
pleased them both. Nor did we 
ever knriw what the Old Man was 
■hJdng; It was, ' we Judged, not 
pi^cularly political on ue-aur- 
fsce but u e  beat kind -of poUtica 
in reUtty—a sort of a aoft hymn 
to the effect that he, who waa 
Incidentally '-E^mdcratlc candi
date for governor, waa primarily 
and forever a trenumdoue and ab
sorbed lover of the ltaUu spirit 
and the Italian culture.

We never knew, either, whether 
the Old Man had to bone up for 
his first few Itsllsn-American 
rallies, or whether his reservoir 
of learning wss sufficiently leak
proof for him to Step right out 
with his performance;

We do know that the Ooss ap- 
pesrsneea had quite an effect be
yond that of the ordinary poUtl- 
eal rally. For bO pleased and flat
tered hie hes’rera, and got them 
to liking him personally bOyond 
the usual capacity of somebody 
JiiSt looking for votes and willing 
to pass out a few jobs to the 
group which would produce them 
for him. ' .

So If it -vnm Pietro who 
. smiled proudly and finally got 

a Job, It waa the Old Man hfm- 
aeU who eaat e o ^  sort of apen 
.over the Italian vote, by tha 
' rather simple 'and nnlve tech
nique -of going inaldo hie hear- 
aie’ hearta with the perfect 
prepiaratton aad .the perfect ap- 
pronqh.
Now it's the day of. ^Utical 

ahert-euta arid present day lead- 
ars aad caadldatos, with tbalr 
publicity ataffa and their rtmat 
writers, would have amalT pa
tience for the technique of one 
political bosa whom we watched, 
not BO long ago, spend the better 
part of two. weeks' apare time 
making his aobelarly prapara^ona 
for appaaraace at one of these 
racial group ralltea When he got 
.there he knew more of their old 
country's hlstuiy and glbry tbain 
hU hearers thariiselvea. He waa 
a UuMFoug]!, careful leader, and in 
case be. might be boring them 
with too expert.a .knovyledge of 
their'own history, 1m  promlaM a 

■ M  vali.

to be held Sunday at the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. Laabury, when 
the entire family 'wiU be able .to 
attend.

other products are being made as 
all necessary n^teriala are''ndw di-' 
verted for ndlUMy purposes. Day . . . .  
and night shifts art at vimrk ln.th&-| ° f .trie building-that was
distillery and a large number of 
Workmen have been engaged from 
outside. Local people are also em
ployed. A large, high-storied grain 
bin haa "been moved from Mpodus 
where a distillery haa been dlscon- 
ritiued, and this Is being put up to 
-add to the Aniston property, Car- 
pentora and maaons are also at 
work on a new stoim building, 
which la under construction, to en
large the capacity of th* Amston 
plant.

It has been decided to suspend 
the meetings of the Hebron Girl 
Scout Ttoop through the remain
der of summer owing to the 
heat anio to the many other activi
ties wlUch are  ̂taking, up the Ume 
of both the leader and troop mem-
bei5. A, number of the girls make

le trip risra *7 ®nt or car and

Gilead
'Hie Ladles Aid society of the 

Gilead CongregrUonal church will 
meet at the Gilead Community 
Hall this week on Wednesday 
afternoon. The women will work 
on „  dressings for the Windham 
Community hoapltaL After the 
meeUng the3r plan to call on Mrs. 
Lorvina Hutchinson who will be 
ninety-five years old on that day, 
July 21at.

Mra. A. H. Post has returned to 
the home of her son-in-rlaw, Louis 
Twining In East Hartford after 
spending three weeks at her home 
In Gilead,

Mlsa Patricia Fogil ia vlaitlng' at 
the home of her grandperenta, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Dorau in Walling
ford.-

Miss Doris Hutchinson of Man- 
chea.ter and her nieces the Misses 
Doris and Mary McOraff of Yonk 
era, N. Y., are visiting at the home 
of their uncle, J. Banka Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Stedman 
of West Hartford, ajMnt Sunday at 
their summer home in Gilead.

A  daughter waa born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford . Ecclestpn at the 
Hartford ^boapital, Jiily 16. Mrs. 
Ecejeston * was Miss E31en White, 
before her marriage, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Kellogg White.

Mrs, WLliiam Lull and her 
daughl^-Mias Nellie Lull and Mrs. 
Emndâ  ifetUeton, all of Manches
ter were recent callers at Mrs. C. 
Dariril Way’s.

Mr; and Mrs. Pearl Young and 
Boris, Peter and James of Brook
lyn, New York have been visiting 
a( the. home of Mrs. Young’s par
ents, Mr. and Mra Asa W. Ellis.

Miss Arlene Oanflone and her 
brother, Frank Cianflone Jr., of 
ML Vernon, N. Y., are visiting at. 
the home of their uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mra. Joseph Barraaso.

Mrs. ”  E. FoQtb haa returned to 
her' riome after visiting at the 
home of hbr eon Ainold A. Foote 
and his fapilly in AmhersL Maaa

Mra Charlea Fish, and children 
Shirley and Calvin were callers at 
the home Of Ifr. and Mrs. Henry 
Hurley In PorUand on Saturday 
afternoon.

Norton. Warner who la employed 
at the Society for Savings Bank, in 
Hartford, la having bta annual 
vacaUon.

caiarleS Friedrich the regular 
carrier of the R. F. D. maU roiite 
in Gilead' la havlrig hla vacatkni 
and the eubsUtute carrier Mlsa 
Omd Friedrich is delivering the 
maU.

The young giris in the communi- 
tv have formed a 4-H club known 
as “the County CDoka" under the 
leaderabip of Mrs. Alice Fbgil. 
They meet every Monday after
noon at the leaders horns. Tha 
preaidant ia Ann Maria Ackarman 
and tha Secretary is Arlene SagUo. 
This ia the first cooking club to be 
organised In GUead ; for several

Miss Grace E. Qough of Vernon 
was a recent-caller In town and at
tended the July merting of the 
Tolland Library Asaochi îon of 
which she la a member. - '

The Young Peop>c’s Group ntert- 
tng was ah but-doot Service at th« 
home of Evely.i Franc after a hike 
of over a mile to the Skungamaug 
section of town and an out-door 
picnic supper.- ,

Wednesday at 8:00 p. m., the 
Fellowship of Prayer will meet In 
the social rooms of the church. A  
topic of vital Importance, “Re- 
li^on in Ute . Home,” will be dis
cussed by the minister.

Friday at 7:80 p. jn. the Boy 
Scouts vrill meet in the Tbwn Hall 
for buslneu meeting.

Satuntoy at 7:30 p. m., Mrs. 
Helen p. Upson of Rockville, Tol
land church organist wiU meet the 
choii in rehearsal.

Mrs. Lulu Johnson of East Tol
land haa had as recent guests rela
tives from West Stafford.

Mrs. Susanna Gralton’ of Hart
ford Js the guest of Mrs. George B. 
Hatheway of Hatheway. Avenue, 

The Surgical Dressing clsaa will 
meet Tuesday, evening In the Han 
Memorial Library at 7:30 p. m. 
also Thursday nlght_at the same 
hour.

The Junior Choir sang for the 
first time this season at the serv
ice Sunday morning in the Congre=̂  
gational church and sing next 
Sunday morning.

South Coventry |

Wellington
Mias Jennie B. Cboicb

The second group of children has 
arrived at Camp Nathan Hale, the 
Salvation Army damp at Lake 
Wangumbaug. 'There are 116 boys 
and girls in this group, sponsored 
by the Beacon I^ h t  Mission of 
Bridgeport, the Lions Club of Mer
iden, the Salvation Ariny of Meri
den, and the Klwania Club of 
Stamford, there are also a few 
private cases from Hertford. These 
b^a and girls Will remain unUl 
July 27/ Two more contingents will 
bo entertained during Aumwt, t^e 
closing date of the camp being 
August 24. -

There will be a meeting of the 
Ladies' Association of the Congre
gational church In the vestry on 
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30. 
Several matters are to be discuss
ed at the business meeting. Mrs. 
Wlnthrop Merriam will haye 
charge of the Latin-America pro
gram,' which will follow.,
/ Mrs. Ruth Casaedy of Fulton- 
vHle, N. Y „ ia visiting her father. 
Dr. W.' L. Higgins Mrs Ruby 
Brown of Newlngtcm also spent the 
week-end here with hrir father and 
slater.

Mlsa Grace Bradbury is spend- 
iny a few weeks ■with relatives in 
Naugatuck, Conn." .

Mra. Grace Browin and son Pet
er spent the week-end with her 
mother In Agawam, Mass

Praise E îttencled 
Improvers Group

•The Manchester Improvement’ 
Ass^atlen will meet tomorrow 
evening at the YM  C.A. on North 
Mein Street at eight o’clock. This 
tneetiag will hear the reports <rf 
the outing committee and a full 
report from the commlttee-iseeking 
addltienal recreation grounds for 
the residents of the North End. 
President Frank Nackowski will 
preside.

The part the association baa 
been UWng In the present cam» 
palgn for stamp aalea haa bden 
cemmendrid by Herbert B. House, 
genera] chairman of. tha aalea 
committee. President Nackowski 
has reorived ^ le  aaaiatanoe not 
only from the aasoclatton hut alao 
frinn outside aouroas ThS annuel 
outing will be held at Bokus’ Grove 
In.Buckland on Sunday* August 1. 
and there has been a good advance

Russell Vonasek, sohof Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Vonasek of Wllllngton 
Hill and William McBee, son of 
Mr. and Mra William R. L. Mc- 
Bee of South Wlllingtori left last 
week for North Carolina for basic 
training as aviation Cadets, Both 
were popular students at Windham 
high school ..and prominent In 
yoiuig people’s clubs. They ,wer4 
given social farewell parties by 
friends who wished them good 
luck.

Dr. Harris Price of West New
ton, Mass., is spending a morith 
with hit aunL Mrs. Clarence Essex 
and family ort Wllllngton Hill.

George Baxala'haaheen inducted 
into the United States Navy and 
left last week.

dorporal Frank PrOchaaka, aon 
pf Mr. and Mrs. Anton Prochaska 
of Wllllrigton HUl, somewhere in 
the Array In the South PaclflOi-hes 
been awarded “The Purple Heart.’* 

)ught«

?lhla la a factor to be considered. 
'’'Also many of the girls are doing 

work on Victory gardens or pick
ing or canning fruit and .berriex 

Mias Marjorie Martin, librarian 
in U, S. Naval service at .Brooklyn, 
N. Y., was home for the week-end, 
spending the time with her moth
er,. Mrs. T. D. Martin and family.

Corp. and Mra. Harold J. Cuin- 
mlngs are spending a 10-day fur- 
lohgh as guests of local relatlvea 
here and in East Hampton. They 
were dinner guests Saturday at the 
home of Ctorporil Cummings 
mother, Mrs. Mary E. CTummlnga. 
Other guests at that time were
Mrs. Cummings’ Bon-ln-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. G. AVery 
West and two children of* East 
Hampton. Corporal Cuminingt is 
stationed in New  Jersey 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert 1?. BUlard, 
son-in-law and daughter of Mr. and 
Mra Edward A. Smith, are at the 
Sriiith home for a few days. Mr. 
BUlard waa recently caUed to Har- 
liflburgf Penn., on buelncse- end 
Mrs. BUlard spent'two days there 
with hln>. Mrs. Bradford E. Smith, 
df West Haven, daughter-in-law of 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith, arid the wife 
of Capt. Bradford E. Sinlth. ia also 
a. visitor at the Smith homestead 
With her Infant aon, Edward Brad
ford. captain smith, who ia now 
on duty in North Africa, has never 
seen his baby son. He writes fre
quently and expreaees himself as

An unused hen house 20 \by 80 
feet two and a half stories Nh!gb, 
Was badly damaged by a fireXdis- 
dovered at 10:43 this morniri3;\
. The bouse which was of 
construction was built in two. sec
tions, the'first In 1939,'and fh® J 
ter in 1942. In the front, attached [ 
to the building/ was the office and 
storeroom. It hiU e capacity for^. 
2,000 grown chickens and at times 
it had boused as .many as 4,1)00 
chicks. '

. Owner Had Moved '
It was owned by AAron PekoW- 

sky and was located Ip the rear of 
his home at ISO'WetheirdU strSeL 
Two weeks ago Mr. Pekp>vsky pur
chased a farm In Westfield, Mass., 
where hri v̂ l̂ raise 10,000 chickens 
and moved what he had from hla 
house in Manchester to Westfield. 
'The place has beep for rent since, 
bi^ because some of his fv\mlture 
Was/stlll In the riouse his brother, 
VVUnrim, has been looking \sfter 
the reindinder of the farm, .x 

re Is Discovered
WUllam^ekowaky was working 

on a small n̂ n house to the South 
ng; that was burned 

this morning when he thought he 
noticed dust comipg from' the un-\ j 
occupied building. XyAs he opened A  I 
the dwr at the wesf end of the 
building to InvestlgatdNamea shot 
out. He caU^d forxaasntMce and 
the .alarm was.tumed In i«)m  Box 
131 at the cpmSi^f Weth«d)* “ d 
Forest street by Helmer Johnson. 

Long Lines Of. Rose [ ■
The alarm. called ott( N o ;^a  

pump and ladder ttuclr'hnd No. 
4’a pump, The nearest hydrant 
waa over ,600 feet from th^firt.
It was burning briskly, the flames, 
shooting out from both the north 
and south side before the flramen 
arrived. No. 4’s booster tank 
was turned on to the South side, 
of the building while over 1,(W 
feet were, laid from the hydrant 
from Horace street and No. I ’a 
Ahems-Fox pumper waa connect
ed. A Y was connected in the 
yard of the house and two streama 
diverted to the north and south 
sides eff tlM building- Both hoMS 
had thipe quarter tip noxzles to 
get stronger force. The bnnUng 
building was divided Into eight 
compartmenta each 20 feqt by 30 
feet and the flames seemed to be 
fed by what appeared to be com 
husks and wood ohavinga.

Very Hot Blase .
. It made such hhpt fire that It 

was impibisible to carry a line of 
hose into the building. On. several 
occasions It was neceasary to di
vert the water from the Urge 
building onto a com crib and *  
smaller brooder house to the south 
of the burning building, ea they 
daught fire several ttmec 

At the hydrant the pump waa 
set af 105 poxmda pressure end 
malntalne<L'thU at all tlmee. On 
several occirions “when a shUt off 
waa made on (rile of the lines the 
pressure went to 150, pbunds*

After, an hour It wix.went that 
the Are was going to bri'-oenflried 
the fire was going to be confined 
requiring a lot of water to keep the 
fire inside.

Cause Of The BUae 
Cause of the fire teemed to be 

spontaneous combustion. It-.i*

ByrrifesTakies 
New Problem

■' t 'Ci/,..

Starts Coordinating For
eign Ecotaomic Activi
ties of Country Now.
Washington, July 20— 

soft-spoken South CarolUarlawyer 
who stepped Into Supreme

..court from the y / K  , Senate and 
then stepped quL to boas the home 
front now ,1s'tackling Uncle Sam’s 
world eoOhomy tasks. Today, it 
appeared he' had grasped this new 
pp^lem and shaken It down to the 

,/conversatioh stage.
Long sinde' dubbed the “assist

ant president,”  War Mobilization 
Director James F. Byrnes haa. 
taken over another of President 
Roosevelt’s Jobs—coordinating the 
country’s foreign economic activi- 

' ties,-
Bymea called a conferencie of six 

top officials of overseas agencies 
yesterday, seemingly convinced 

x̂ that an ounce of preventive-meet- 
\lngs was worth a pound oT resig
nations. When it. was over, he an
nounced that ”it was entirely har
monious” and considerable pro
gress had been made.

Putting Ban Into Effort 
That he should stress hariiumy 

madeX it plain hs promptly was 
putting into effeet-4he president'a 
ban onXsquabbUng IriTunllc which 
climaxed the scrap heween Vico 
President Henry Wallace and Com
merce Secretary Jesse Jones oyer 
foreign purchases. When this row 
broke into the open, the president 
said that any officials who felt it 
necessary in the future to pursue 
their fights in print could apeom- 
pany theit press releases with let
ters of reri^stlon.- 

The very nature of Byrnes con
ference yesterday—termed X the, 
first of a series of weekly meeL̂  ̂
ings — Indicated its. Importance 

Present waa Leo T. Crpwleyi 
new. director of economic warfare, 
a new agency Which took over the 
duties of Wallace's old Boatd

kville.
Lewis H.

849. Roekv

Five Ate Fin^ J f^ep a l Ptirehase and

i i l l  ^ i t y  C o u r t  ** Below-Ceil-

\

Nancy Sadler, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Sadler of Provi
dence, R. I., le VlslUrig her grand 
parents, Mr. and, Mrs. Oscar Hen^ 
meler at West Willlngton.

On the church calendar we find 
according' to recent statiatica the 
average pastor preaches to a 
church 70 per cent empty; 90 per 
cent attend no church regularly. 
Someone who. was Ssked why she 
did. not attend church service re 
piled, " I can hear much more in- 
teresting sermona on the radio at 
home.”

There are 120 names printed on 
the honor rollof the bulletin board 
of/ meri in service. There are a 
number'-more to be added.

The following members of the 
WllUngton Hill and Memorial 
churches, are In service: Clarence 
and Malcolm Amidoa, Lester 
Amidon, Lawrence Amidon, Philip 
Bugbee, Harvey.and Walter Day. 
Raymond Jacobs, George and 
Jerry Knight, Fraricta Ladr,. Glenn 
Mlrtl, Robeif Moore, Frank P iV  
ebaska, Alfred and Brigham Serv
ice, Joseph Soukup, Ted Stawicki, 
Adolph and CHuu-Ies Wochomurka.

Tires and tube were granted by 
the rationing board to tha follow
ing for tha week ending July 27: 
Grade 1 tires, Steve Kubacka, R. 
F.D. Stafford Springs, one; Emily 
Toberman; South Wllllngton, one; 
Joseph Hlobik, Stafford Springs; 
R.F.D. one: FYed Bentley, West 
Willington, one and one tube 
Joeeph Cavar, South WlUini 
two: Frank Kubacka, R-F:D. 
Stafford Springs, two; Jerry 
Parizek, W. W U U ng^ one tube 
Anton Becker, W. WllUngton, one 
tire.

The Girl Scouts, with their cap 
tain, Mra. Hazel Sundt, will hike 
to the Glaas- factory districL Wed 
needXy aftenuxm and have a swim 
in tha pond, followed hy n pleale
■usMir thtftte
’ '^Mmnea Lueler aubaUtutad for 
Ctwilas lorofi on tbs nudl route 
Saturday and Monday. Mr. Lgren 
waa ill. V'

had cucumbers last week 
brought by Mra. ho'-'-'ard Pratt 
from her garden, the earliest we 
Jkim noted hare.

waa

being well and In good spirits,
Miss Florence E. Smith of the 

Seymour school. West Hartford, is 
returning this week from a visit In 
Middletown, where ehe spent a few 
days with Miss Mary Kelley, a 
teacher at the Seymour school. 
Miss Smith now haa the cast r^  
moved from her ankle and la able 
to get about on crutChei. She broke 
her ankle while doing work on a 
Victory garden at her Hebron 
home. . .

The Rev. H. R. Keen prea(hed 
Sunday -at St. Peter’s Episcopal 
church from the parable of the 
workers In the Lord’s vineyard. 
Miss Marjorie Martin sang an of
fertory solo.

Mr. hnd Mrs. (Clarence E. Porter 
have heard recently from their 
eon. Capt Howard E. Porter, 
squadron engineer. U. S. Aviation 
forces, 'who is still In England. 
Previous letters written by him 
had failed 'to reach here.

Mrs- Mary E. Cummings haa a 
new wheel chair, the gift of her 
sister, Mrs. Leslie F. Ward ^of 
Providence: Mrs. Cummings is still 
confined to her home by laroen^ 
and the new chair Is helping her 
out considerably.

Stanley Nygren. who occupies 
the red brick house near the green, 
tabs been called te Jacksonville
Fla., on busirieae connected with 

company for which he works, 
Se may stay several months, and 
in that case will try to make ar
rangements to have hlg famil-v loin 
him there. Mrs. Nygren wfio Is now 
entertaining, for a -few 6»vs. her 
grandmother. Mrs. C. S. B rtgh^ 
of Keene. N. H„ and her aunt. Mrs. 
R. N. Creadlck of fforth Carolina

Horace Sellers, a nlne-“ ear-o1fi 
saved up his pin monev and bought 
a setUng hen and a setting of eggs 
eevefal weeks ego. After bringing 
off a lusty brood. of chicks the 
mother hen tb<>k to laying eg«s 
again and In 25 davs running hat 
laid 34 eggs. Horace sella them for 
use on the famllv table and haa 
bargained for another hen and w * 
other setting of. eggs, hoping Wa 
good luck will continue.

Mrs. T. D. Martin has 
Udlngs from her grendaon. Dwight 
Martin, bugler, that he is n w  
'Overseas, somewhere In England.

camagaa PoUca OaO

Fortlaad. i
feod-MaaMrlas 
fore liquor rationing, the, 
radio called nairol cars like this 
“Ca’lln"- CT 71-W. as in 
Now It’s “sailing car 71-W, as In 

Iwatar.”

one of the longest burning Area 
that the South Manchester f ir e ^ -  
partment haa had to edntand with 
aa the recall did not sound antU 
12:43. >

The building la insured, but the 
owner not being present it waa 
not learned what the amount aC 
insurance was or the loss.

Flremaa Injated 
Nicholas Angeld, a member at 

No. 1 company. InJurejd his tide 
when he fell from a short laddar 
which ha<J‘been placed on the 
north side of the building. He is 
not seriously Injured, but V*s 
painfully bruised.

State Besicleiit 
Italian Prisoner

Washington, July 19—(Ph-* The 
names of six New England resi
dents were included lii a list made 
public today by the War departr 
ment of 312 United States soldiers 
who are held as prisoners of war 
by Italy.

They are:
Connecticut—

.Woz, Private Stanley J.— Mrs. 
Helen Wax, mother, 838 Wads
worth street Middletown. 

Massachusetts—
Bl“8kal, C:pl. Walter J.—Joseph 

A. Blyskal,; father, 45 PulatW | 
Street, Ware.

Mlillo, Pvt. Herman J. — Mrs. 
Rose Mello, mother) 14 8avery | 
avenuer Plymouth.  ̂ .

Richards, Pvt. vaimore J, — 
Mrs. Robia Janet Rlcharda, wife, 
Lester street. North <jxfprd._ . ,1 

Sweeney, Pvt. EJdmond Q.—MrS.j 
Virginia Sweeney, wife, care Daly, I 
248 Arsehar street, Watertown. 

New Hampahlre—
Costanxb, First Ueut Charles F. 

—Carl B. COsUnzo, father, Man-| 
cheater.

Economic Warware and four 
J6nca’ fo r e ^  purchase torpora-

\ There, too, were reprtsentatives 
6t the State department, Lend- 
Lease administration  ̂' Office 
Foreign ReUef and RehabtUUtio^ 

• coordinator of Inter-American af
fairs and the Bud^t bureau.

Bymea pbviouiuy intended to 
x̂  see to it that the/questlon of auth- 
^ority in these agencies should be 

smoothed out before any trouble 
developed, and hit Pago One in fhe 
newspapers.

Rome Bomhing 
Seen Saddening

BelfaxL July 20—Prime Minis
ter Eandon De Valera’s newspaper. 
The Irish Press, declared today the 
bombing of Rome by American 
planes “will aadden many in Brit
ain, tha Uhlted States and In other 
nations

“It ia for us grievous tidings In
deed,” the newspaper said. “Sure
ly it is possible even now to have 
Room classed an open city.”

Tha Irish Timas and other Dub
lin papers sqggested that Do Va
lera ask the Italian government to 
declare Room an open city and 
approach the Britiah and U. S. 
govammenta at thq tame time with 

 ̂ requests to ceasa raids on the city 
Fading a reply.

Turks Receive
Nazi Engines

. London, July 30MP)— T̂be Ger- 
man-contmlled Paris radio report
ed today that Oirmany recently 
had delivered to Turkey 15 railway 
locomotives and 160 trucks under 
teriqs of a trade agreement be
tween the two tountries.

./ A sUnllar delivery will- be made 
within fl few dflys, said the broad- 
enatp^rhlch was recorded by The 
Associated Press.' It Slao reported 
that 4,000 tons of machinery ,ind 
10,000 tons ot other productiP-  ̂In
cluding eherateala — recently had 
been shipped to Turkey from Ger
many. • . ' ,

Idaho Loggers
End Walkout

Lewiston, Idaho, July 30— — 
A  three-day walkout of 64 taggers 
in protest over their meslt raUons 
ended yesterday and an OPA of
ficial said last night that the log
gers Have been receiving rations 
equal to those issued Airmy.̂  com
bat troops.

E) C. Rittig, aossitant general 
i»anager of. the lUmber firm, said 
about 25 of the loggers who left 
their Jobs had quit rather than re
turn to work.

Singer Beooniea Bride

Lag Vegaa, Nev., July 20.—(Pi 
(Jertrude Nlesen, 26, acreen and I 
radio singer, and Alljert Green, j 
field, 36. Cfiilci^ restaurateur, 
were married , ytotarday. It waa 
Miss Nleaen'a first marriMTA nod 
the second for Greenfield, who was I 
divorced from his first wife In De-1 
cember.

Lower Thaa la 1850

Ban Francltco~
8300 to S80C a month; wsahlrg. i|
for a doian plaoea; app l^  $5 eacii; 
eggs, 81 aplaee; loaf of bread 751 
cento. Don’t ruth to the OPA— I 
thoke prices were charged back, ini 
1850 In the gold rush days. Thel 
Chronicle printed the list with al 
survey of today’s restaurant prlMAl

9,26(1 Working 
Pennits Issued

Hartford, July 20-riP>—BUto 
education leaders expresasd con- 
cam last night that many of tha 
boya and girU now hard at work 
on summer Joiw .de not intend to 
come bnck to school In the fall. 
uBtnto Education Coinmiaai<m 

Alonso O. Qmce aald thnt 8,380 
working oartlflcntoa were- Issued 
during June to studento between 
16 and 18, the Inrgeiit number fiver 
i—ued In one month. -

Vlettm of Fna Dying

-riford. July 3n-0F>—Dnniel 
/£k eC Briatm, Injured In n fall 

-rom a' hay wagon, ia raportad dy
ing at BL Francis hoaplUL He 
suffered a dislocation of the f  'th 
cervical vertebra,'ami ia totally 
paralyze<L '

Involved in Barroom 
Rom;̂ . in Rockvilje;
Other News of City.

______• - 'r
Rockville, July 20r;-(BpeclaI)— 

Beven men ,)vere In the ROckvlUe 
chy Court 6ii Monday with Abbo~ 
date Judge Joseph Nash presid
ing in the largest court docket In 
more than a year.

[7, Five men were arrested Satur
day night during a distutbance at 
a local tavern and they pleaded, not 
guilty. William Cooke, 32i of West 
Road, Ellington charged with as
sault and'battery and breach of the 
peace waa given a 15 days Jail 
Sentence on the first. couhL 835 and 
costs of 89.49 on the second count. 
This was Cooke’s second appear
ance in the local court, within ■ a 
week. He was presented in court 
lasL ̂ donday on a charge of tak
ing a 'akunk into n tavern on West 
Main stibeL

Edwin BahiuMkl, 31, of Winder- 
mere VlUnga, bhea^ d  panes, 825 
and coats of 8B.49r'l^ul Bcbultofi, 
18, Windarmoro nvanitA breach of 
penes, 825 and oosta of 88-^; and 
80 da^  in JaU, auapendad; Donald 
Morin, 19, Hotel. 810 and
costs of 88.49 on m charge of In- 
tcigleathm with the charge of 
breiach of Mace noUed; Anthony 
Btepheh, 27, WIndermerfi. Village, 
breach of the peace, 815 and ooeto 
of 88.49.

ig to unravel the testimony. 
:t was brought out that the trou
ble* fipparently atorted Ob' West 
Main atraiet where Bankoekl and 
Btephen were talking. Morin came 
along and an argument followed 
during Which Baiikoeki claimed hit 
shirt was torn. Bankoski said he 
came to center and fofund Paul 
Schutto^^d they then went look
ing tor Morin finding him at -the 
White Eagle TaveXfi'shortly be
fore midnight and (With Btephen 
and Cooke entering the place. An 
argument followed and\Cooke is 
alleged to have hit Morih'causing 
hie nose to bleed. Supernumerary 
Policeman Earl Heimerdinger and 
Lester Bartlett airetoed the men.

John Retry, 55, of no permanent 
address pleaded guilty to a charge 
of intoxioation and was sentenced 
to 10 days in Jail wiiOi costs of 89 
the sentence being stkpended if he 
left town. Fred Harris, 54, of 1 
Brooklyn street was fined 85 and 
costa w  89 on a charge of intoxi
cation which was paid.

Organ Recital
Dr. Carl Keister McKinley, or

ganist at the old South church In 
Boston and noted composer. u*ill 
give an organ recital at the Union 
(Tongregattonal church on Sunday 
morning at 15:46 a. m. There Vrill 
be a v(>^ selection by Oertrude'P, 
McKinley from the “Messiah” by 
Handel. There will bfi no sermon. 
A word of appreelatloh will , be 
given of the 15 years of Rev. 
Charles E. McKinley’s pastorate at 
the Union church by the pastor, 
Dr. (^ r g e  S. Brobkes.

Dating Wednesday 
Burpee WqiUan’a Relief Corps 

will hold an outing on Wednesday 
afternoon at the summer home of 
Mrs. Ida Weber of Tolland avenue 
at 2 b’clock* Members will bring, 
food f<)r,.the outing as they wo^d 
for the usual supper.

Elect Officers
There will be nomination and 

election of (ffrtcers at the meeting 
of Stanley Doboaz PosL American 
Legion, this evening at 8 o’clock 
in the G. A. R. haII.^oseph Perza- 
nowzld, commander, will preside at 
tonight’s meeting.

Stona Close
The etorea of Rockville will 

close each Wednesday at nO(m, ex
cept during the weeks In which 
they dose another day because of 

holiday. ''
Meat Committee 

There will by /q meeting of the 
Tolland County War Meat commit
tee of which Claude A. Mills is 
chahman this evening at .the Farm 
Bureau office. This recently form
ed committee has authority to ad- 
jiut farm slaughter Snd. butcher 
quotas for the county.

Mobile Unit Here 
The .Red Cross . Mobile Blood 

Unit .will come to Rock'vUle on 
Ws^esday for the second visit and 
will be located at the - tTnlon 
church, in the nodal rooms.

The Hartford staff , wiU be as
sisted by various - officials and 
committeea of the Red Cross. The 
Vernon Grange is fumlahiiig the 
food for the lunch which is given 
each, donor and will also ' have 
charge of serving i t  Members of 
tha Motor Corps wiU be present to 
al’d wherever they are needed. 

FSiewdl Parte
Mr  ̂ and Mrs. Harold/EUla of 

New York who have been vtoitlng 
the patenta of Mr. Ellle, Mn end 
Mrs. William Ellis of 39 B ro o l^  
street, were tendered e party 
Thursday^ night by members of 
the family here and in Miancbeater 
and close friemto. Harold - EUia 
who will leave tot Army service, 
July '84,x waa presented with e 
purse of money end other useful 
gifts. .

■’ ----- ----- ----------
Held for Boperior Court

Newtown, July 30— Alec 
Hejj.. 84, attendant at the Fair-' 
fleld Btata hospital charged witb 
assault in the death of ” Bud” 
iPaiaMr, an inmate, was bound 
over to the next term of Superior 
court by Judge.. Walter A. R ^ - 
nolde yesterday after HeJJ waived 
examination.

Crap-Buying |?Vench 
P̂lan Favored

ing PriceB Advocated.
Wesbington. July 2()- (̂8^—Gov

ernment purchase of the principal 
food crops and their resale fit be
low-ceiling prices was advocated 
today by. Senator Burton (R., 
Ohio) as an alternfitive to the ad- 
miniatration’a subsidised price roll
back program-

Burton,.̂ fi)ho opposed the subsidy 
principle but supported the defeat
ed ’Tadt amendment' to the Com
modity Credit (Corporation bill 
which would have provided a lim
ited amount for the roll-back, said 
he had become con-vlnced that the 
simplest way to keep food prices 
from advancing would be for the 
government to buy entire crops.

The roll-back program Is being 
continued n̂ the absence of a di
rect congressional ban, but the is
sue will be tiefore toe lawmakera 
again this fall.

No Idee at Ceet
While Burton said he had no 

Idea of the cost of a program en
tailing the purchase of the e i^ e  
productlcm^of such commodlUfis as 
wheat, corn' and meat, he emrted 
that It probably would than
payment of outright eiibaldles.

Burton’e prowwii, however, 
found little favor''irith Senator Kll-

Sre (D., W .^a.) chairman of a 
Utery idfairs subeommittee 

stodylngjne food supply situation 
In its relation to roa"npower.

>re Bfiid be would much rath- 
suhsidles confined entirely 

transportation, believing that
[ore than an hour was spent lil. payments made to lower the cost

of moving:supplies to the farm and 
trantefirting goods to market 
would be the most affective in 
holding living costs.

“We have got all of the machin
ery for paying transportation sub
sidies and it could.be done easily,” 
he said. “We could take the rec
ords of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission and. base the subeidiea 
on that data.”

MUitoiy PoBoe Head KlUed

Londem, July 30—<F)—The Ber  ̂
Un radio reported tod^  that the 
supreme commander of Italian 
military poUoa aad hto chief dep
uty had been killed during ye»- 
■terdqy'fi air raid on Rome. They 
were- identifi^ In th'» brnadenst as 
a General Hazon and a Colonel 

'IBarcnco;

Kaiser to Float 
Three Ships Today

Portland, Ote., July 20M4*!— 
Henry J. Kaiser’e buztllng ship
yards, which can stir up a launch
ing on a moment’s notice whenever 
distinguished'company, drops in, 
arranged to float three pew, ves
sels today In honor of^Lord Hali
fax, the British ambassador; and/ 
his lady, ,

One of them, a vest-pocket air
craft carrier buUt at Kaiser’s,Van
couver, Wash., yard, was Ao be 
christened the U. 8. S. Natoma 
Bay by Lady Halifax. /

Lord Halifax showad great-in
terest in the. carrier/one of a new 
type reCenUy appiaised by the 
Navy as highl.v successful In

Urged.
To ,\id N^zis

The 
rfiofird-.

min- 
;ers to-

Londo:^ JUty;/ )̂-— (*pi 
Vichy ramo, in a btoadcasi 
ed by' Reuters, rhade 
vte appeal” te^rench 
day to repoj?t for'tvprk In Oeriusny 
or be branded aa outlfiwa.
"Today is your last toance,” said 

the radio, referring to thfixtost'of 
the four days grace granted^ by 
Chief of Government Merre La 
for French workers to report for 
work. ^  .

“If y<>u don’t report you will be 
outlaws and both you and your 
families will suffer heavily,". 
Frenchmen were wame<).

Editors " 
New Styles

voy escort work;
The amba^dor remarked that 

such new w^pons contributed Im
portantly .toward cracking the 
Axis-Su^arine offensive In May, 
when 36 .U-boats offtciallv were re
ported sunk In the Atlantic.

TOie other ships to be' launched i/ 
were a Liberty freighter and ..a 
16,500-ton tanker.

Press Previews Are . Dis
tinct innovation in 
U. S. Dress Industry.
>4ew York, July 20—(F):—Corar 

plete with apotliritts and soft mu
sic, New York's fall fashion open-, 
ings were off to a speedy start 
today, as 50 fashion e<|itors rep
resenting newspapers through; 
the United States gathered to 
learn and then to tell MrS: Amer
ica what she will be.vfearing next 
season,

The gala preSs previews, which 
will conttoufi throughout the week, 
are a dtitinct innovation In the 
American dress industry, where 
up to now no advance fanfare was 
considered necessary. This year, 
however, the New 'Tork Dress In
stitute decided to smash precedent 
and give the nation’s fashion presa 
an advance peek at what’s cook
ing on the fashion front.

No Hint ot Skiniiplneae 
What’s cooking is bound to 

make headlines on every Main 
street. Mrs. America has been 
curious about the much-discussed 
“body basic” silhouette, and here 
tt la-r-m new and streamli^d style' 
with no hint of skimptn4m and a 
look of the day a f t ^  tomorrow. 
The girl who dares fitep out in a 
fuU skirt this fa l l^ I l  be definite
ly a back nun'

In the first /6t the week’e key 
showings, F>x-Brownle \vent all 
out for the Chinese influence, 
startling tne assembled press with 
a group/of short, bespangled din
ner drases in (taring 'color com- 

I, worn with beaded or- 
ents worn “bangs” fashion oh 
forehead. In the best Chlfiese 

tradition. The house also showed 
a series of well-tailored wools, In 
vivid color combinations and 
black, with much surface orna- 
mentatidn.
. Other showings scheduled for 
the week include: Anthony Blot- 
ta, Jo (Copeland, Maurice Reptner, 
Qarepotter, Samuel Kasa, Ben 
Reig, Clare MCCardell, ' Nettle 
Rooisenatein, Hattie Carnegie and 
Traina-Norell

Sblon Boosts 
Fourth Term

MonUna Senator Pre
dicts Roosevelt Qtttnot̂  
Eficape Re-Elect
1̂ ’aahington, July 30—<#>)—Sena- 

tor...MuTray (D., MonL). endorsed 
President .Roosevelt for a fourth 
torm toda.v .jrtlh the ^edictlon “he 
canhoi^escape being renoniinated 
and re-eiecteff. -  ̂ ■
" I  am sutehe would gladly lay 

down the reinSxof government to 
any one »he Democratic ’ party 
might offer as a wisp and able 
leader te carry through to final 
victory,”  Murray toid a/V«porter.

"However, it appears ri'V.this 
time that he .he asked
aer\’e another term on the basis 
of continuing hit greatXtervlce as 
S' national necessity."

Murray made it clear he was 
expressing a personal opinion. He 
expressed belief that “this admi^ 
isteatlon has carried througb^^e 
greatest program of esoriitMl eco
nomic ahd.social pefepnfew»/ car
ried through In aXlIk'e period In 
the history of tofi,coUntri’.” 

No^defiRf Inteh^pns
TTie^M^tana sefiator, '* long; a 

New-Dc'al supportifir, said he had 
discussed .toe matter with thd 

president, and had no idea of the 
president’s' Intentions - regarding a 
fourth term.

“But we are In the midst of a 
war that will require his .leader
ship to carry us through to a suc
cessful conclusion,’’ Murray de
clared. ■ '

“ In a large measure the war te 
he won, and that we w^re only eh- 
our production program. We are 
now in control nf the air, in the 
Pacific and in Rurope as well.

“The same people who fought 
and tried to obstruct the presi
dent's pdlicies prior to Pearl Har
bor are still seekliix to discredit 
and destroy him. 'fhelr efforts have 
no relation to the war. It is part 
and parcel of .the general opposi
tion to the president and hit ad
ministration.

War Being Won ^
"On the war front we have Imd 

nothing but success to look tP'on 
ail sides. The war is being ^dn. It- 
la only a matter of time. /
' ,”Yet, we were told when we had 
to)}-neutrality and leaefi-Iend fight 
On that the president'a program 
was futile, that the war-could not

be Won, nad that we weba only en
couraging the codntrifia attacked 
by Hitler to prdlong the agoiiy« , 

“ If we had. lain down, aa was de^ 
manded by ipO Isolationist crowd, 
Hitler tod^  woiifld be the domi
nant power on the, Atlantic, the 
BrlUrit Navy would''Bfi gone.̂ 'find 
Japfin. w.buld be winnlng- t̂hs war 
10-the Pacific.” '

58 Persbni^^Face 
Citizensliip Loss

' San Franctficp, July 20.—(iP)-- 
Twenty-iix men and two women, 
all naturalized forjn®P' Qfirmana, 
will retain or lose tofilp citlzeKshlp 
at a mass hearing In Federal court 
today.
’ Assistant Xf. 3. Attorney Frank 

H: Patton.; fndicated tome 300 ex
hibit's would be introduced.

The government sought to show 
hat the defendants, all of north- 

eni, California, belonged to the 
r^merlcan.,Bund, and that 

the'O'rgbnlzation was subversive.

R R l j o n i n g  D a t a
finre’i  Infonnation Too Will'Want To !!•▼«— Foiiil 
By Loosl War Hrict and Rntlonihg Board.. Na

The office oi thfijpeal Rattpnlngfi 
■u»ard le located 'In' the Lincoln: 
school, opposite
^ I c e  hours are aa toUowfir .Mcm- ; worth one pound July 22-Au* 
day 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.; 'tuna-■ x 
day. 3/p^. to 5:16 p.m.; Wed-X Book !  S t a l ^ ^ ^ t h ,

Coffee
---------  '  Stamp 21 wortle

the poet office, pound through July 21; Stoirofl 
ee toUowri Mem- ---------- -

p.i
neaday, Thursday and Friday, 10 
a.m. to S:15,p.ih.; Bqturday, 10 
a.m. to 1 p.m.'. The telephone 
number Is 3-04t4/x

Meet, Cheese. lBte- 
Book 2 Red Stamps P, <^/R and 

8 valid through July 81.
Proceseed Frulto, VeMtablee 
Book 2 Blue Stamps N, P, end 

Q valid through Aug. 7; .R, 8 and 
T valid Aug. 1 through Sept. 7.

Sugar
Book 1 Stamp'" 18 good for 5 

pound#.through Aug. 15; Stamps 
15 and 16 good' for .5 pounds each 
for home 'epnning.

(Jet. 31. \
■ OaeoUde,

No. 5'<‘A ” coupons'expire 
21, No. 6 b(Bcpme8 valid July 

"A ” coupons worth three j 
each in east. B fim] C coupoae j 
13 northeast state's worth 2%^ 
Ions, in rest of east Sx.4 
elsewhere 4 gallons.

Fuel OU
Pfirioid 1 coupons of' new 

valid until Jan. 3, 1944, and 
10 gallons/pri  ̂unit (most new ( 
pons good tor . several 
each). Last yfiar’s Period 5 
pons remain valid through 
30th..

OH T[RIŜ GdS,0/t.f Mgy gij repair

b u y  f t

IftU i'

Eh*

. * I -ft , ̂  / A

—r - :r

,z_

Fat Collections ; . 
Set New High

Hartford, July 20—(J>)—Even 
though its fat-collection waa only 
56 per cent of quota, Connecticut 
Bet a new monthly, record during 
June with 198,652 pOtmds of am
munition — producing household 
fats finding toelr way to the butch
er’s, the State Selvage (mmmittee 
ennoimced today.

Saybrook again led all the clUea 
and towns with 159 per cent of its 
quote, Other leaders Were: West 
Hartford, 140 per cent; Cornwall, 
138 per cent; Suffield, 139 pfir 
cent; Wilton, 124 per cent; Weth
ersfield 109 per cent; Farmington, 
108 pe'f cent; Clinton, 107 per cent [̂ 
end Newtown, lOLper cent.

At the other end <>f the scale 
were South Windsor with 8 per 
cent, according to the committee's 
figures; Avon with 5 per cent; and 
Redding with 8 per eent.

Predicts Conquest 
Of Italian^ Soon

TucSon, July 20—Predicting the 
Allied conqueet of Italy within a 
few montos, of Germany by iMn- 
ter and of Japan in a time “not da 
long as most people’’think” James' 
A. Fariey, ex-postmaster general, 
praised the combined efforts of in
dustry and labor In the pre.sent

Italian and German collapses 
will come from within, former 
cabinet member said tite«n inter
view lest nlght—end wlU come 
when the i>eopIe of thoee oouhtriea' 
see the utter futility of opposition. 
Once these collapees occur. h% said. 
Invaaion and victory will be , easy.

Bofiia Milk Fries IncreMe

New Milford, yuly 20—(F>— An 
almost unanimous meeting of* 120 
dairymen .last night urged the 
Connecticut Milk Producers asso- 
elation to ask national OPA ap
proval of the cent-a-<|uart increase 
to producers reconmnended by the 
State Milk Administration and the 
State OPA.

Railroad Bridge Bet Afire

Milford, July 30—CBi—A  broken 
axle on a freight cOr lest night set 
Are to the River street railroad 
bridge, requiring firemen's atten
tion' for an hour but not delaying 
other railroad traffic.

Synthetic Rubber 
Progi*e88 Sbowu

Angeles, jiily 20__(yP)—F..

...................................  ,2
Davis, Jr., board' chairman 

toe United States Rubber (36., h( 
a few facta to pass along about 
synthetic rubber.

Hla facta, cited in an hitervlew 
yesterday:

In 1942 American industry pror 
dUced 22,000 tons, but production' 
for July, 1943, aidne will equal 
that. 'This year’s- tonnage vrilf be 
275,000. /

In 1944 toe estlmated*"tonnage 
WUl be 850,600, about 100,000 tone 
more toah all rubb^ used in the 
peak American production year, 
1941.// , -S /

Ah estimated 30,000,000 patsenx[ 
gef tires annually will be rolling 
off produ^on lines—about opfi â. 
second--toy the end of 1944, but 
ratl(>nlng sUU will be necessary, 
even If militery needs remain 
etfiuc.

Ends Qneetloiilng WItneseee

Bridgeport, / July 
SUte’s Attorney .Lorln W. Willis 
announced last night that he had 
finished questioning. wltheSses in 
his probe of the death Of Charles 
F. Kelly and would consider their 
testimony before reporting. Kelly 
died after a scuffle with two 
Bridgeport policemen.

MYiFEETARE
^K ILLING  ME

C aat set ham* enlck aaanxa to net
■ir shaas mM. 6aa. wSat a  rallaf—  
bat ta n w m w  It.ta tha aama starr.

Bara U  Gaafi Nawa Par YOU 
dfit a tor at tba aaw PODOL Past 
Crraai - whieh nivea; ealrk  raallan 
raltof (a  lliaaa bnrataa eallaaaas. 
K ’a er*aeel*** e »e  atalalcaa. Gal a 
tor tafiar tar SOc at. WalSaa nrna 
ra., CaSlar Pharmaer- Marnhr Draa 
Co., J. W. .Hfil* Corp., and all Kooq 
draa a la^B .’

ifixowrBUDGET
t a k i f i o ^ b B o t i n g r
With today's iarrested moot- 
living, yea way Sod k diSeuli ' 
to gn tletu as wIim U left 
It you do. Bis** rail eret eoe-
sideted gwting sAwwfleea?
A ' ftstMof lose qukUy pte- 
rides aawM cadi — 810 as 
8300. A loM ot 1180 costs 
82000 whee prowpdy tepaid 
ia 12 eseethly ooesecuiiva io-' 
stslimciiis ot 810.0} each.' 
Loeas oude oe sigaanite elona 
Come ia. piwae at wHssiiadey.

rifUNCBca
eiata Thaalar naUeiaa

■ t.itf S4SU
fl. R. Wffr. • •

X

X'

Yptir Health h  Vital 
To Winning the Waf

Today, the armed fbreeB, defensSi 
facloriefi and esBential industries heed 
strong find vigorouB men and women ^  
to respond to their country’a "call for 
their maximum efforts. ' ° '

At ■ ' - , . '
The home that is fortified with 

HOT WATER at the faucet in the 

Kitchen, in the Bathroom, and in the 
Laundry, has a' real defense against 
disease hearing bacleriti—those ene* 
mies of health.

OVER 31,000

Greater' Hartford families enjoy*'Hot Water. 
Service by GAS—  V

FAST, ECONOMICAL. DEPENDABLE 
WARTIME HEALTH INSURANCE

( t f a n c h e s t e r
i^m m m  ■ A  mmwm ■

■tSt-J :k

i .  •*,

' -is * •.'
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I ,. Fkst OffidatxVisit 
to Local Lodge; C r^ d
loeaptioii.

[lllltotfl

7 -3

Tf.

___ D^uty Pre^Went Mre.
H offnw  of Dlitrict No. 18 

hor lint offKial vlait to Sun- 
Robelnh lidge, at a largely 

i  aieetlng held last nlghtln 
i^w s hall. She waa accom- 

_ hy Marshal Isabel Driggs of 
Installing teani. President 
Perkins Of Hartford, presl- 

ito f the Rebekah Assembly, 
waa lonnerly a member of the 

. Also present were Mrs. 
>ns Ncttleton, pa«t rres- 

it of d«ka8®*™'’'Y and Miss ly naamMn. assistant mar- 
of the asseinhly.

Onests IntrOd|K!ed 
Mrs. Ekllth Walsh Swiith was 
neral chairman of the reception 
rttimlttee ,  and introduced the 

Sts, one Ot whom was the No- 
,  XJrand of Willing HandsRe- 
lkah lodge No. 139 of Hyannis, 
ape Cod. who is livingJih towrn 
ilB^rarily and makey trips to 
»  Cape for the meetings. /  '
.Mrs. Mary , Smith was m m ^ l  

the cdTpmonlals last evening. 
Edith Ilpwllng, chaiiroan of 
refreshment committee and 
Nan Taggart was In charge 

waitresses.
fs Given Traveling Bag 

The party turned out to be In 
lor *also of Miss Emily Klss- 

paat noble grand, and now 
marshal of the Rebekah 

iinbly. She was much surprised 
Chairman Edith W. Smith 
ited to her a traveling bag In 
of the lodge. In recognition 
honor brought to It by Miss

____ Mm. , X
Tlie program of entertainment 

■ of, songa by . Miss-June
__ soprano; David Hutch-
baritone; a piano solo by 

,. David Bennett, who also ac- 
ipanied the slngera and Gene 

Palton In whistling solos. Miss 
uline B^be who was In charge 
the program accompanied Joan 

jn fy In acrobatic danoea 
-M m iing Mias Kiaamann. the 

as la the banquet ban were in 
, form of an “E," and the floral 
iterplece formed an the Sow^ 

to little receptacles wpre ar
te that order. Pink and

; the

nsM ^

+ enemy communications Center 
•X-st across Ml, Etna from Cat.ania 
and scored two direct hits oh A 
road bridge there.. Their bomb pat
tern passed squarely through the 
renter of the -town and crews saw 
huge smoke screens which they 
/believed were rising from an oil
or gasoline dump.* "■ " ohaw>Ver8

air
on Rome'yestep^y^greed to- 
that heavy^^^mage had been, 

rhfticled on njiflrtary targets and 
cxpre.ssed -belief that few .If any 
hlstopc landmarks In Ihe Eternal 
Citjf-Tiad been harmed. ; ■

Objectives l^ i ly  Spblted 
Thanits to perfect weather and 

explicit directions given the crews, 
the objectives were easily spotted 
and the bomb loads were dropped 
with deadly accuracy, the return
ing airmen said.

A graphic description of the raid 
was given by Associated Press 
Correspondent Joseph Morton, who 
rode in a Martin Marauder bomber 
with two veterans, of Maj. Gen. 
James H. poolittle's Tokyo ra i^  

Mortqp^ plane waa njar the rail 
end o f ^ e  last echelon, lie report
ed.-bnd went in at a nuneomport- 
ably low. altitude, giving him a 
chance to' observe tlflf results of 
the raitl closely.

•q could see fires coming from 
twee, legitimate military target* 
X tw o railway switching yards and 
an airport.” Morton said. "If the 
Axis can produce proof-that our 
bombers destroyed an3rthing but 
milltkty, objectives. 1 shall be very 
much siiiqiriEied.” \

Crews of the raiding planes 
studied intensively in advance oh 
the city's layout. They woriced 
from huge photographic enlarge
ments which clearly showed the 
sbjecUves, and when they left 
they' carried with them other 
photographs which spotted such 
points as the Vatican, St.'John’s 
lateran, St. Paul’s basilica, the 
Forum and the Coliseum. The 
maps were marked; ’'not to be 
bombed in any case."

;;With a specially-prepared' tar
get chart in front of, me it was 
,vei;y easy to locate Littorio, Sah 
iorenzo, the marshalling . yards 
and'other objectives,” Morton said. 
■'1 could also look across the Tiber 
river,where the , Vatican bdsked 
under the warm afternoon sun„ 
well out of the danger zona” 

Lieut. Marion D. Jones of Mem'̂  
phis, Tenn., flying his 50th mis
sion, said his formation found no 
dlfficalty in keeping away from 
the forbidden points.

6 Die^
:ome; 

Damage

Hold s  Mare 
In Food iPlot

;age Onb)

the colors of the Rebekshs, 
_jminated In the decorations. 
«ach plate was a little fan fav- 

■ by Past Noble Grand 
Manning.

today in attempts.to stlKlndigna- 
tlon against the Allies InNieutral 
and Catholic quarters.

Ofi« typical outburst came ,, 
a German radio c^lmmentatW,  ̂
to krieg. who said in a broadcast 
recorded bv The Assoelated Press: 
‘ Throtigho'ut 'tbe/^world today 
there Us but on¥ Ihcnta, on the 
cry of indignation. Rnhvc has 
been bombe,d by terror raiders, 
crooks and gangsters.”

Jl Popola D1 Roma was qUotech 
in another broadcast as declar
ing: ”AU Manhattan and its sky
scrapers, the whole of the United 
States and its towns, factories 
and harbors cAnnot compare in 
beauty and tradition with the 
Basilica of San Loiebzo.”

Discloses “True. Intention”
-The newspaper was quoted as 

saying that the raid disclosed ’’the 
true intention of the .• enemy, 
namely an attack against the life 
of the natloir,”  and declaring: 
‘‘Neither pact iior armistice can 
be. made with someone who threat
ens your life. Italy will defend 
herself: against unworthy sacri
lege.”

The Berlin radio, broadcasting 
a DNB dispatch from Rom*, said 
that "leading personalities of the 
Vatican followed the raid from 
bjghest points of Vatican hulld- 
itiga and observed With great sor
row rije widespread destruction 
ahd h^vy fires.'’'

The Rome radio said the pope 
suspended all but the most toyent 
audiences for some days but 
celved Cardinal Fqsai^U of Tu  ̂
who gave a report dn, damage 
done ^  churches-" In- ttikt town. 
The broadcast said the popOvtold 
the cardinal that the bomblng^^of 
Rome Was “one of the most pain
ful trials” of his life.

Another German broadcast of a 
DNB dispatch said Rome police 
had ordered all automobiles put 
into use evacuating civilians from 
the. city even though ownero held 
no licenses for the vehicles.

DNB also reported that pictures 
of the damage appeared widely in

Charges were largely belled 
rep o^  from neutral sources.

The Reriin radio took the lead 
in palntU^ a black picture o f the 
destructlwNyrought In the Eternal 
Ot^. desqri^g the atUck as
\crlmlnal” and lacking In military 
purpose, ignoring the fact that the W o i l i e n
San Lorenzo railway yards— one /  
of the principal objectives—is. aJ,Xl|> ^ oU yU lIU  
vital cog in the Axis war ma 
chlnery.

One'^Gertnan broadcast, recorded 
I -In L

Involved 
Hartford 

Grocery dflobbeifj!:,* .
by The Associated Press 'fn Lon
don, saifl that Pope Plus XII al
ready had forwarded protests to 
President Roosevelt and Prime

Hartford, Juiy 20—(ifv-Three 
mote defendants—two of them 
W^rocn—were arraigned In Policy'resident rtooseYciv iinu rnuicj . .

Jinister ChurchllV* »tatementK^uft “•• ------------
tWt was not immediately confirm
ed by any other sourcC;

Threatens RetallatlOD
Dr. Pqjd Schmidt, German For

eign orficlR spokesman, was quoted 
by the Brthn,. radio t^ay, as 
threatening ^Axis ' relajlatlon for 
yesterday’s bombing of Rome a: 
saying:. \

"The enemy wUl then appeal in 
vain to the consciencb,of the world 
or to humanity—as hb will also 
point in valn;..,to cultural monu 
mentsand institutions of Wqshihg- 
ton. Ne\^York or l-ondon.” \

The broadcast, recorded b 
Associated Press, quoted

the devious trails of more than 
$30,000 worth of groceries stolen 
from the General W.holesale Groc
ery Company. '  '

Today’s-defendants were: 
Anthony T. Zazzaro, a plumber 

for, the public schools and a  broth
er of two other def^dants, Mi
chael. Zazzaro, restaurant owner; 
Md John J. Zazzaro, fire depart
ment employe. Anthony lives at 72 
Oiilord street!'

M>8. Rose M. - Zazzaro,. 32, An
thony’s wife and Mra MargaLget D. 
PatnodeV 40,. 113 Woodland street.

'n»e atralgnments bring the 
number thUa far arrested In the

one to three dayi behind first of
ficial afinouncementa—today’s Al
lied comniUiillqfua xeported the fall 
of Caltamaaetta. taken on Satur
day, and Potto' Bmpedocle, which 
American RangerA occupied laat- 
Friday. /

Nowhere on the American sec
tor was the enemy making a de
termined stand and Oeneral'-Pat- 
ton's tanks and doughboys pouted 
steadily ahead beyond Portt Em-' 
pedocle at a pace beyond the abil
ity of the official' communique to 
report. '

The 'Americana' and Canadians 
-have fornrxed a Junction after the 
capture of Caltanissetta,' 28 miles 
inland, and Piazza’ Armerina IS 
miles east, and . are apparently 
closing in upon Enna about 10 
miles farther north, 'dubbed the 
foundation of defense of all central 
•Sicily.

Reports Oenci^'AxIs Retrewt
(An .linconfirm^ report by the 

Morocco radio s ^  these forces al
ready had driven Into Enna, and 
Radio France^ at Algiers said a 
general o-etreal . toward
M essina^the northeastern Up of 
Sicily yn.% under way, ,

(The Morocco radio also report
ed that several aiffields.at Gerblnl

Associated Press, quoted food theft inijulry to 12. The cases
Schmidt as saying: The day Were continued unUl
come for which everyone in Gw- jg, when the others 'are also
many and Italy is_ walUngXthe
day which we. ate determined will I j j f  -^jd Mrs. Zaszaro were 
comet The day of revei^eful re-1 ^  with recetvtog stolen
tallation when the cup\qf hatred- Bonds for him''were fixed
will finally overflow.’’ v llO.OOG and for her At $3,600.

Dr. Schmidt explained that his ' 
declarations “ should not be re
garded as an appeal to world opin 
ion but as an expression « f  iron 
dcternUnatlon to retaliate’;” the 
broadcast concluded.

Mrs. Patnofie was charged'^^th re
ceiving stolen goods and with conr

Not Considering

sptracy to receive them. Her bonds 
wete set at $10,(X>Q.

Aloom Ooitoected 
Judge Walter J. Slfiqr. fixed the 

bonds, on recommendiO^on of S. 
Burr Leikind, prosecutori In charge 
of the case, who said thb figures 
ha($ been agreed on at a f i^ e r -  
ence In Which State’s -/Attoi^y 
Hugh Meade Alcom took part 

Police raided the Zazzaro res! 
dence residence Monday afteraoon 

Boston. July 20—<>P)—Fisher- I on a search warrant 'They report- 
xitieh artd. boat owners were In- ed that 1,200 cans of food; they 

^formed today that the OPA was found were identified by Joseph 
mt considering a suspension of Mott -president of the General

Price Suspension
\

n o t  COIIBIUCI IIIR • V  1 -------  -- --- —----
celUng prices on fish—which pre- Wholesale Grocery, as among the 
ciplnted a work stoppage * last stocks stolen from his esjablish- 
Thursday—until there has been a j ment over a period from Jan

H E A L T H  A N U - O l f i T
ADVICE

mmlslird by tbs MoCoy 
Bealtb Servtes
commoflicatluas to mm 

Attentton McUoy 
iealtb aorvtcs. ' ,

Body Ate Danger Slgaala

Leopold Case 
Nearing Close

/. f-:; .-an.;

X
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Government Summon-
' JngiiJp Its Side in OPi^ 
Violation Hearing.

It is Oasy'^ trace a pain In the 
jtiw to a fie^ tive toOth,' and the 
average lndlvid.uar will go right 
to the dentist ^ d  -have it At
tended to. Without the |)aln, per- 
K*.Rs little or 'lno^ing would be 
done to save the tooth or to pre
vent the pus pockets or abcess 
from poison the ejStlre system. Na^ 
tpre gives the wamlng signal thfit 
something is wrong, by a m ^ fe s - 
tation of pain. In the case Of the 
aching tooth which 1 have Illustrat
ed, the pain is alsq̂  the locaUon 
of the trouble but, there are many 
conditions in which the-pain may 
’ e well removed from the, seat of 
the trouble M d only a good dlag-
nostlcian well experienced In lo- ed that several Airfields at Gerblnl. will be able to find

12 miles west of Catania; had been location; Jii many cases of
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Boin)>er8 Used 
In Raid on tlome
fOsaltaiied from Page Gbe>

,  , morning newspapers along with
forbidden points. detailed stories of the raid.

W  t h o u g in ™ i-^ v e  NapiiTBtasted Agate
Oft-bombed Naples, Italy's larg- 

e.st port, was* Wasted again last 
night by Allied bombers which 
also carried the destruction of 
Italy’s / war supplies and indus
tries into other localities hi Cam
pania, the Italians said.

The Italian - communique said 
that Al"***! pressure oh Sicily had

now ay yarfia, also was hit

• than BO of the accurately-
 ̂ 800q>ouBd bombs Miowered 
n il  inaUllatlona were eald 

-r-iy to  have struck the Ut- 
, n il  awicchteg yartto. Round- 

I In both the Uttorla and San
___,__ I yarda were bit.
SAW •mmunltkm train moving

[ Mmngh the yar^  received aeveral
____ ; bite and 'Wplodrfii contribut-

I teg to the destruction,”  said ah 
I Allied headquarters communique.
' It added that ”a great deaj of 

[nQ lng atock and many ralltoad 
I atellatlonB were destroyed.”

/  Five Plane# Lost 
/The five planes lost In the at- 

l.teck were from the squadrons 
1 which struck , from North Africa.
[ The Cairo communique said not a1 plane was lost from the Mid

dle East formations participating 
to the raid.

1 - Meanwhile. Allied fighters and 
l lionibers again raided Catania, the 
I bettered eastern Sicilian port, and 
J atnick hard at numerous other 
I'^Bomniunleatlons, centers throirgh- 
Tout the Island, including Randazzo, 

Minfa, Fondaco, Portotolo, Stefano 
and Trapani.

During the day’s operations 11 
i Agis planes were shot down, com- 
I pared with a cost oi nine Allied 
'craft, Including the five lost over 
I Rome

very careful to hit only military 
objectives," he said, "but there 
was nothing, to It. We saw Vatican 
City about five miles across the 
river from the ailroads and the in- 

I dustrial regionk.”
Many of the airmen who par

ticipated were members of the 
Catholic faith. Spme acknowledged
they were worried about the re...........—
llgiouB angle, but ethers Baw--the--hcrtt Jtit:reaaed. 
city as a perfectly legitimate tar- ^ * ~~-i—>•>
B«t-

,MaJ. Warren Whitmore Of Jack
sonville, Fla., said he was worried 
more about possible. anti-aircraft 
defense' than by the problem of 
spotting his target.
- "We .had been very carefully, 
briefed-^d I knew I could depend 
on .the navigator to pinpoint our 
targrt and the bqpibardier to 
smack It on the nose,”  he .said.

"Be.side9, my second In com
mand, Bob EJliot, is a devout Cath
olic and he felt good about going 
so when I saw thtft I Just stopped 
worrying.”

Tiber River Followed 
'The successive waves of bomb

ers swept Inland over the capital 
following the snake-like Tiber riv
er. The morning was Clear and 

;nny and the pilots said they had 
llttie dlfflcidty picking out, land- 
markŝ ôn the way in.

Thc^reported there was evi
dence th ^ th e  Italians had taken 
steps to prbtect some of the land
marks agajnst a possible raid.
Trajan’s coIumn\the arch of Titus 
and^the CascadesNvhich are orna
mented by Beniini a^lptures ap
peared to be encased teheavy. coi^
Crete. ''v ' -»

On one plane oyer R m ^/the 
'radio' operator heard the ,Bi;ltish 
'announcement of the bojnbing.'Jle 
then tuned in on the^German Sta
tions and heaj^ an "announcement 
in English that rthe Vatican had 
been destroyed;'

What syr^nsed the American

/  American bomber losses in the 
heav>’ raids on Rome were put at 
eight bv the Italian communique

results.
Saul Wallen, regional chairman 

of the War Labor board, informed 
a. meeting of represerttatives of 
the fl-sh industry and the Atlantic 
Fishermen’s union (AFL) that he 
had received a  telegram frony 
Prentiss Brown,' OPA -head, to 
that effect

After hearing the aygyments of 
union leaders and representatives 
of the -owners. Wallen said the 
merits of the case could not be 
considered while the work stop
page continues.

He added that he had the as
surance of OPA that If a petition 
WM filed through proper channels 
seeking a revision of the price 
ceilings and production was re-

which said, only that several pub^  ̂
lie buiidliigs” had been damaged.

The Italians said Axis forces 
had sunk an 8.000-ton Allied ship 
and torpedoed a warship, and 
that Italian and German bombers 
damaged Allied shipping: In the 
Augusta roadstead and'
Valletta harbor.

in the

Practical Joke 
(Causes

□me. j liters most waa the absence of
Softening the enemy defenses j.itaHay»<a^ial opposition. Some of 
lead of the advancing British- reported the presence of
‘^hth Army, American airmen i ----- .------4u_».j^ h th  Army, American airmen few fighter planes iMit said that 

agalp dropped a heavy load of..; attempted to inter-
**oinba on Catania Sunday liight. ggpf raiders- 

In. the attack on Fondaco. Lieut. 1 
J. P, F'efnandez of 'Fayetteville,

AnU-aircraft fire was . mo'derate
J. P, Fernandez of Fayetteville. I hcavv. pilots said, but inac. 
Ark., literally bombed himself out I pypjjfp • _, AFK., iiieraiiy ouin wn uiiuovn uui

I of the sky while div-e-bombing two I
..trains in'a siding. He was last in I _  r> ' j  ir/
r a.formation of f6iir A 130s-and aal U cp O ftS  K o tn  fr o rttin ^ S  
;he pulled out of his dive a ter- -
irtficexplo: ion occurred which blew r O r  K O m e / Ififa n  
jttie tall Off his ship and started the ' New York, July 20.—C(P1-̂ A Ber- 
rmbtor overheating. ’ lin broadcast,, recorded' by U. S.

Picked Up By Rescue Plane ' '

Warning 1$ 'Given 
To Leave Romei

July 30 -((PIBern, Switzerland 
•All persons hot 

remain in Rome to carry on es
sential war work have'been warn
ed to get out immediately by-'Die 
Fascist government, Swlaa" Tele
graphic agency diapatchek report
ed toi^y.

RomO;, the dl^JatiShes said, la 
without adequate air raid shel
ters, and laat/year'a population of
1,250,000 been virtually dou- 

iihe ofbled becwise of the belief that the 
city would not be bombed owing

■ ncKca ny ivcM-ue i iuiir j goverhihent monitors, reported to- 
Femandez managed to get his J <jay that air raid warnings wereiltenas 'Karnlg tn \xrithin *}.(\ milpft nf 1 Dean.a ocrevin -IoaP vaforkE.plane back to within 20 miles of’i sounded in Rome again iMt night 

the island of Pantelleria. where he j but said the city itself was not at-h'aalKail mti u*oa nioWrxE lin .

V

I

J had-to' bail out. He was picked up 
15 minutes later by an R. A. F. 
sea rescue plane.

"I saw the bombs land,” . Fer- 
.iMidez said, ‘‘and a second later 
there waa the biggest explosion I 
had 'ever seen. ‘Those- two trains 
.̂arere siihply splintered and disap- 

;* teare<l Buildings nearby went up 
■'too. So did I.”

- .These n»w types' of: flghter- 
tombers had a similar but less 
terious experience over Ninfa, a 
sown 2.5 miles east of Marsala on 
file western coast. The American 
A-Sfi pilots, noting cqiisiderable 

itetivlty around a large building, 
tend and let go with their bomba. 

:IVImb they were nearly two miles 
['XWliv- knd a mile high to the air, 
ite$ building suddenly exploded. 
[A a Am ericu formation was buf- 
-lllte and tooaed around by the 

k blast.
M u BMhaay Bridge 

boteb-eairyteg Muatanga 
It n mHway bridge at .For- 
and ntt&lted jn^way yards 
bananl. They ahot up a truck 

Ateamo and . a pilot 
eiM TcJficla xper slda- 

over a oUff. 
Itlmorea bombed

tacked
The JiroadcMt declared it. had 

not' been ascertained, ■ however, 
whether any targets tn the vicinity 
of the Italian capital were bombed.

To Launch -Sub

Groton, July 20̂ —((P;—The
Electric Boat (Company wdU 
launch, its third submarine of the 
month on Sunday when the Ba
shaw slides down the ways of the 
north ykrd-into the waters of the 
Thames river. .'The launching will 
be the ' company's I2tta m ' 22 
Weeks;

The sponsor will be Mrs. Nor
man 8. Ives of Portsmouth, N. H.', 
wife of Captain Ives, U, S. N.

,Fallottl a Grandfather

to th^ presence o f Vatican (Jity.
 ̂ . ’or the past 12 month* hun- 

'dreds o f Uidusandis of evacuises 
from Italy's bombed Industrial 
cities have poured teto Rome un
til the government was forced to 
rule that only those persons 
-whose business was Imperative 
would be allowefi to visit the oyer- 
crowded dty, and to remain only 
until tbelf buslnesa waa transact
ed.

Almost Insoluble Problem
Rome's evacuation of surplus 

population, however. Is regarded 
as an almost Insoluble problem, 
according to.jtbe pwrlia Telegraph
ic agency, because there la literal
ly no place where they can go.

Meanwhile excayation orewa 
continued work in the ruins of the 
bombed districts of thq/clty with 
"a great. number of dead and 
wounded*" already removed from 
the debris. < Hardest hit,' acewti- 
ipg to the agency dispatches, werC 
the San Lorenzo, Prenesttea and 
TlburUno secUons, where the dam
age vtes described as •'enormous.” 
especlMly among workera’ homes. 
Tlburtino avenue, runs between 
one o f  the biggest artillery prac- 
Uee fields tn Ita ly  and the 'vast 
Ferdinand of Savovla barracks 
adjoining the Termini rallrdSad 
staUon In, the heart of Rome, t 

As work crews toiled anaong the 
ruins military englnedni . were 
searching for what.jwre believed 
to be 'delayed typb" bomba, which 
have not̂  yet exploded, the agency 
dispatchu said.

University city was reported to 
have been one of the- most heavily 
damaged sections of Rome, with 
many large scientific buildings 
being destroyed during Monday’s 
raid. The number of casualties 
to this area, however, was be
lieved to be small, although a 
^ m e  dispatch to the Gazette De 
Lausanne said that three bombs 
hsd demolished the quarters used 
by foreign students.

WaterburyXluly 20.—1(Pi— Two 
j men who, Ufetectivc Lieut. 'William 
1 Foley said, used a high pressure 

air hoke on the body of a 61 year 
, , old fellow employe as a practical
compelled- to were ordered held under

$2,000 bonds for a  hearing July 24 
when they were arraigned before 
Judge CJharles R. Summa In City 
Court today.

Meanwhile Joseph Rinchluso. 
who Lieut. Foley salfi la the victim 
of the prank was reported In criti
cal condition at SL Mary’s hospital 
where his name Is pn the danger 
list. He. underwent an operation 
yesterday on admission to the 
hospital

are now stored In a cell at the po
lice headquarters.

Conducted Restaurant 
Mrs; Pataode was arrested 

after detectives searched the now- 
closed Skyline restaurant on 
Turnpike Road Jh Windsor Locks. 
Mrs. Patnode had leased the res
taurant from Anthony Cymerys of 
Soutk Windsor. Mr. Mott IdentJ  ̂
fied empty cans, sevet^ piecM/^of 
paper and two Jars. fbUnd/tnere 
as'among hip stolen properly, po
lice charge. /  .

Police took Mrs. Pfitnode to thĈ  
county , jail where^she waa con
fronted-.by DquEias M. Halgh. a 
defendant apcT former truck-driv
er for Mjp. Mott. ' Police report 
that yalgh identified Mrs. Pat- 
nodtyAs the woman who accepted 
fiver truckloads of stolen groceries 
/item him. He said he delivered 
a sixth load but had to gain en
trance to the restaurant himself.

The police investigation is be
ing carried on by Detective Sergt. 
Joseph McDonald, and Detectives 
Francis Hyland, Paul Beckwith 
and Arthur M. Peters. They 
were assisted Monday by Detec
tive Sergt. William McCue and 
Detective C^iristopher M. Pickina.

26, and Frank LeJnvU, 55, are held 
on aasaulL chargei.

Copon- r̂ MUea F. McNlff, Jr., to 
day -tendueted a hearing at police 
headquartcia.

Mrt. Edwqrfi Comber, the form
er Mias -Anna Benache, waa the 
honor gueat at another ahower 
psity Sunday afternoon, at the 
home of her mother on Maple 
street, Mra. Benache w m  assisted 
by Mtea Emma Wabrek, ilao of

____________
MM Tiapaat SuadAy night, 
’ R Bm  i t  M »e  SO tnicka.

46 tona of 
vital

Hartford, July 20.—(J»)—Attor
ney General Francis A. Pallottl 
waa paaateg out the cigars today 
— utd likteg IL Yssterday after- 
' noon he. became ̂  4 grandfather. 
The grandson -Is William Alvin 
Leone,  ̂bom in the Hartford hoe  ̂
pital, to hls daughter, Rosemary, 
wife of Ck»rp. (East Hartford 
Town CJourt Judge) Alvtn. Lefine 
who is now in officer training at 
Fort Benning. Oa.

Indiscrimingie - Bombing
Claimed by Axis 

B y  T he A ssociated P r e u  
' Axis propagandists pulled out 
all stopa today and proclaimed 
loudly that American air raiders 
had / tediacrimlnately bombed 
chpreb pro^rty, historic land
marks and educational Institutipns 

; to. Rome • yesterday, but tbelr

\07erifaiis Finti 
Resistance Weak

seized by the British.
(It put the British at leas than 

two mile's from 9*tania).
Intense fighting apparently was 

under way below Catania. . '
"The .enemy continued thelT/des- 

perate efforts ' to ssijfe <3stanla 
wherO their positions to the south 
of the,town are protected by rivers 
fiowlng from the west across 
Catania plain,’! the war bulletin de
clared. , '

The mention of patrols stabbing 
Into Axis defense lines Indicated 
that Britlah Gen. Sir Bernard L. 
Montgomery was preparing for 
another of hls famous artillery, 
tank and Infantry assaults that 
battered down so many determjp- 
ed Axis stands in North Africa.

Failmea In Command
The shabby record of Italian 

leadership in the fclclllan Invasion, 
it u*as reported, probably would 
continue, since among Italy’s com
manders stiU directing force# to 
the field were Centrals Zagl^and 
(Thlrleleiaort, both failures Aa the 
African war.

But the Germans ^ r e  fighting 
with backs-to-the^vrall fury and 
ior the present a t  least were dis
puting every/inch of the Allied 
advance \nJCneiT vicinities.

T h i s  vp^ormance is akin to 
their !fitry resistance in April In 
T u n l^  before the Allies sudden- 
Iv^roke through and transformed 

"them into a retreating rabble. The 
original German garrison of 60.000 
troops has been seriously depleted 
in men and armor In the W days 
of battle.

The Germans are the backbone 
of the determined Resistance to 
(Senerad Montgomery.

HtiKfdrces, aided by parachut 
ists, bod/,^wedged into the, con- 
fiuence of '^ e  thrqo rivers cross
ing the Catmtia J)laln and had 
thrown strong bridgeheads across 
the koulherp stream to gain con
trol of the estuary three miles be
low the port.

(The Paris rafilo; In a broadcast 
recorded, by Reuters In London', 
said that Catahls had been almost 
captured s'everal tlrites during the 
last few days but that,“ desperate 
Axis counter-attacks have so far 
prevented .the fall of the city.” ) 

(London dispatches'said ad
vices from Allied headquarters- in
dicated Montgomery’s forces'^iilso 
had driven to the vicinity of Ger- 
blni, on the plain 13 miles wtet 
Catania and one of the most ■̂ Im
portant island air bases still to 
enemy hands.)

the true location; In many cases of 
appendicitis for example,- the ab
dominal pains are well distrib
uted and the patleni may think 
that he hat, eaten something Which 
did not agiae, and will prompUy 
take csiator oil or, some other 
strong purgative, which of course 
la a dangerous thing to do. When 
the appendicitis is well developed 
the pain usually becomes localized, 
A  pain in the sciatic nerve may 
have lU 'tiue location In the lum 
bar- region o f ■ the spinal Colupra 
likewise, the'■pains of neuritis In 
the arm may be traced to the upper 
part of the spine. 'T h ^  again.
pain in the right apib may lead 
the diagnostician/4;o detect gall 
stones, or gairjnadde* \lnflamma- 
Uon. A pain lirihe left arte may be 
traced to okrtate formsXof heart 
diSesse,/Md pallia of \ various 
klnds^te tne head may be\due to 
stqniach disorders and many other 

jeMdltions. The mate thing to 
recognize Is that when pate, ex
ists .there is something wrong and 
tl e wise patient will endeavor to 
find that cause, instead of merely 
treating the pain In order to get 
relief. The taking of tablets for 
headache tea quick way of getting 
rid of'the sore head, hut they do 
not remove the cause Pain killers 
are sometimes dangerous In that 
they often mask the .syinptoms, 
giving bo Ji thr .. physicians and 
the patient s false sense of se
curity. ?n the meantime the true 
condition may. be grealty. aggra
vated without the patient know

For example If a patient with 
acute'kppendlcltiea is given a nar
cotic to entirely relieve the pain, 
the doctor would not know wheth

(Oontinned fmn» Page One)

regiment and Nazi parachute 
troops used with infantry, were 
thrown into the continuing battle 
and suffered heavily, it was report
ed.

Some headquarters observers did, 
not view the British pause outside

: UUWVV/4 -- - - -
« the appendix had ruptured or 
not' and the patient would then 
have peritonitis. Those of my 
readers who wouh like to know 
more about the subject are invited 
to send for Dr. Frank McCoys 
arUCles entltied” Paln From Retie* 
Causes” and “A Lesson on Pate. 
Just au .resa your request to the 
McCoy Health Se(wt«e in cara of 
this newspaper, enclosing a large 
self addressed envelope and ten 
cents In loose stamps.

Hartsford, July 20.— "The 
evidence on all seven/^unts Is so 
overwhelming that^here can be no 
doubt,” a# to tite guilt of thk ac- 
euskd, U.' S. Attorney Robert P. ■ 
Butler told the Federal court today 
in summitig up the government’s 
case in’ the tnal of Kurt Lebpold, 
Hartford wholesaler, charged with 
mlsgrading and falsely Involeilng 
deliveries of beef./-'"

Cn the 11 th and last day of the 
case, involving the first OPA crim- v 
Inal action In the state to go to^  
trial, Butler told Judge J. Joaep)i ' 
Smith that the accused "knew he' .. 
was selling above, the market ceil
ing” on a delivery'to, Bethold Len- 
hafdt. New Britain aVenue, butch
er. : Leopold la, accused, qt billing^ 
dressed beef as live .cattle' to e%'â  

'ceilings,
"Along Same Lines'!/

If'the government hM" proved • 
overcharges beyond a fdir prepon
derance of the evidence, on somo. 
cdunte, Mr. Butlep"wd, then It h u  
proved violations beyond a reason
able .doubt on other counts where 
no price wks listed, “but whei-e the 
transac^ns were carried on along-■ 
theadme lines.”

/Defense Attorney Joseph . F, 
.:yter said the” verblage, terml- - 
nplogy and mtracacies of the OPA 
regulations" were such as to -con
fuse anyone In . the conduct of his 
business. The charges of eva
sion must fail by lack of proof as 
to the actual price changed, Mr. 
Ryter contended. He claimed that 
the government failed to prove 
that beef delivered to the munici
pal hospital was not ready for 
cooking, as required under the 
OPA definition of “fabricated” 
meat.

Iipionuit' of Violations 
Mr. Ryter asserted that two men 

called as witnesses by the govern
ment. Joseph Furey, hospital em
ploye, and Rocco Bagariho, City 
Welfare department purchasing 
agent, "had no Idea that regula
tions were vlolatedv on deliveries 
to the hospital until the OPA In
vestigated at a later date.

Frederick J. Rundtoken, also a 
defense counsel, declared that we 
needed the OPA to the present 
emergency, "but to Ah row the bqdk 
at different individuals who are »)«- 
skilled and untrained and to 
hairs and even decfinal points is 
not the purpose and Intent of the 
OPA under the a|ct of a Wise gov
ernment.”

Mr. Rundbaken maintained' that 
“ the business of Leopold, disrupt
ed as it was, waa carried on as Jar 
as possible according to the letter” 
of the regulations.

Mr. Rundbaken said the defend
ant was charged with violating cer- 
tain regulations only two days 
after they were effactive last D^* 
16, before Leopold had a chance to 
acquaint hunsifit fully with them. .
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In Lottery Case

Dairymen Urge 
. Milk Price Boost

’̂ ^ 'c c u s e d . Jack Cherepinskl. Catania as a temporary check, but

'8 Honor Guest 
At Another Party

as a buildup for a -knockout blow 
to carry through that port to 
Messina 50 miles up the coast.

Possibly explaining the whole
sale Italian surrenders and reports 
of mutinies. It was stated that at 
least half the 30,000 Axis prisoners 
so far captured were bom In Sicily.

The U. B. Seventh Army of 
Lieut. Gen. George S. Patton, Jr„ 
was within 60 miles o f Palermo, 
the leading north coast port of 
Sicily, and was cutting a wide 
swath through the heart of Uis en
emy line, encountering "alnioet to
tal lack of resistance* by lUllans, 
an official statement said.

Mutlniea among the Italian units 
led by German officers was one of 
the gravest signs yet reported of 
ultimate Axis eollapae to Sicily. 

Some Italian unite already re

ed the rei^dlng of the atatemsnt, 
farmers attacked

Maple street. . . , ... ,) Some Italian units aireaoy re-
A  beautifully decorated *oW erl , , ^ y  klUqd German com- 

renter of attraction I n^unders who tried • to pre'vent 
their surrender.

cake was the center of attractiem
of a dellcloils luncheon served m t-  ____ __________
doors by the Genersl Poieteart Captured
Benache and Mias Wabrek. D*co-1  _ Giullo (Seasara Gotti Por- 
ratioiM In the house were pink and | commander of til® Mtii
blue. ' I M t [Napoli division, has been captured.

The guest* pre**ntod to j^y^h avlslonsl comm*nder to
Comber a handsome » t t e  purt be taken. Generic Porclnsrl had 
a purse of money. She is iwrtng lbee„ gent back to Sicily'as a fall-* 
shortly for a v l«t  with iwr hus-.|yj_ ^  • field commander in Ubya.

________________ federal officials
for failing to put a celling price 
on grain. The farmers contend they 
are losing money on milk with the 
cost of grate continuing to rise 
and the l^ ce  of milk unchanged.

T h e report of action taken at 
this meeting and at T® other dis
trict sessions throughout the state, 
will be read at a meeting of the 
director* of the stats sssodation 
in H a i^ rd  111 the near future.

shortly - -  _band. Private Edward F;^ Comber, 
at Camp Blandteg, Florida.

P1f «  Daiaag* flfifitfiOO

Damarlscotta, Me^ July 20.-- 
(AV-Vlllage-folk wefe sorting out 
rescued belbngtegs today In the 
wake of a fire which swept 
fiymigh four dwelltegis, a oom- 
merolsl garage, a weekly newt-, 
psper jplsnt, and a three-st<^ ho
tel converted to an Army bar
racks, snd caused damage esti
mated unofficially at $150,000. 
Many other buildings wers dam
aged by fires started when burii- 
ing embers floated ouer this little 
river community snd at least two 
volunteer firemen were Injured.

Ptea* Onts^Power U m «

Westfield. Maas., July 20MF)— 
Police officials began ah Investiga
tion today to determtee the iden- 
tityiof an Army plane which, they 
said, cut four 66.000 volt power 
Unas aofoas ths WesttieU river, 
shutting off slectric power In the 
fouthem section of O iedty. Wit
neue# reported the-fitanCwas fly
ing low, sppannUy following the 
oouraa oc ths 'rtvse.

ure SB s field COmmuider in UbjFa.
Cimndlan loroes advancing north 

of. Piazza Armteera wers confront
ed by units of the resuadtsted Gary 
man l5th Ai'mored division In 
strong' opposition, but they "con 
Vnue to fight their way forward.”  

At Catania, Eighth A m y  troops 
'are gathering strength' and atmr 

ored patro’s  ate probing the de
fenses” of Axis troops strongly 
established at the foot of ML 
Etna to bar tile narrow coastal 
route. i

Thus te preparation ' was a 
mighty push which some observers 
said, might reach" to tiis Messina 
stnait almost as qfiickly, as the 
Eighth Army advanced from Cape 
Pasaero to the gates of Catania. 
Once Catania falls, there is no 
strong place for an Axis stand 
short of Messina, .(Fierce battle* 
in which great numbers of British 
pa^hutists were wlpsd out were 
reported by the (3erman radio,) 

oataaia BetnbM Agafes 
Catania agate wa» bombed, with 

one raid-starting fires over a 
square block. Randoxzo northwest 
of ML Etna and an enemy con
centration point, were heavOy 
imundrtl by 46 tons of bombs.-

Too Many CJiicks 
Seen in Nation

[hind
Lagging at lesst'throe days fier 
nd ths actual sronts- find tram

Borton. July 20-(*P)—
alleged members of. s  was in cnsxge oi roe social •
•lottery syndicate which, eccordlng ebmmittee of the unit
to the FBI, operated out of Lynn —^
for more than 30 years until raid- family of Ehu-1 Glenney, of
ed hy FBI agehU laat February, Wadsworth street Is spending
pleaded innocent today to charges I gummer at Point o’ Woods. Mr. 
of conspiracy to transport^^ Md | Qig^^gy will spCnd hls weeks snd*

at the slKua.

Members of the, Amhulancs 
Transportation Unit went on a hay 
ride for two hours Saturday eve
ning and made a . trip to Glaston- 
huiy snd back. Firflowlng the rids 
the members enjoyed a social af
fair and rofrewtewate. The affair 
a'as In change of the social and

Monroe, July 20—(A")—A . decl. 
Sion to urge the Connecticut Milk. 
Producers’ Associatfon. to continue 
Its fight for a one cent per quart 
increase te the price of milk unts 
reached at a meeting of 35 jrtem- 
bers of District 13 In S t  Peter’S 
pariah house last night The dis
trict compriser Monroe, Easton, 
Trumbull, Huntington and Shel- 
‘ton.

Aroused dairymen, .alarmed by 
the rising cost of grate, heard a 
report from C. Harsden Bacon, 
president of the State association, 
which waa read by Samuel Swend- 
aen, director for the district 

toe

carry lottery tickets Inter-state.
The defendants, a r ra lg ^  be

fore Judge Arthur D. Healey In
Federal District court, were held _____ _ ___ _____
for future trial . under “Ufeties / , ^  gtpeet has passed his
totaling $68,000. No trial a*te examinations and leaves
ivas set as defense attorneys ask- j p^iday morning for iservlce with

Rudolph H ^ p t  Jr., son of 
and Mrs. Rudolph Haupt.of 119

ed for time to file special pleas.
Michael. J.. O’Connor, 62, , of 

Lynn, described by Assistant U. 8. 
Attorney Joseph J. Gottlieb as the 
■•key figure" In the syndicate was 
placed .under $10,000 ball. O’Con
nor . who operates a Iffnn liquor 

and restaufant ts alleged to 
-have controlled the 
lottery for about 30 years.

store and restaurant ts allegeu -v Tiim'..................... Auto Check” Ronald Towne.. 425 Middle Turn

In toe discussion Which foUow-

C îunirklhg, July 20- - ( /lv 7 ’rhe 1 as McKinney, 529 Middle T^rnp‘ he , 
Chinese CkithoUc newspaper, Social East; ,
Welfare, today expressed the hope place; Frank 
that the bombing of Rome would 1 street: Mrs. EHa Barbeau. 170 
stimulate the ItaUan people to charter Oak street - . , .
"wake up and Uve for Italy and Discharged
Roman ctviUzation.’’ . roroh

The paper urged that the ItoL[M ra Inez Doherty, Jgg .B ^ h  
tans toe call of President I street; Miss
R ^ v e l t  slid Prime Minister 1848 Hll)atown road: Miss I^dlle 
Winston Churchill for an honor-1 Vlzelros. 341 East Ctenter s tw t , 
able capitulation; It regarded toe] Mrs. Leslie CMlHns and 
bombing of Home as a forerunher Wapplng: Mrs. Stephen Uebman. 
of toe Invasion of! toe Italian | ahd daughter, Bolton.

Chicago, July 20—(iF)— There 
is a  shortage of food for toe na
tion’s poultry, a poultry executive 
said today and he urged toe gen
eral public.“ not, to tty to raise 
baby chickens.”

Don M. Turnbull, Kansas City- 
assistant executive aecretary of 
the International . Baby Chicks 
Association,. said '!there la more 
poultry In tiie country now than 
we am feed.”

He said production at chlcka 
by the country's 10,000 hatcher
ies ■would . total , approximately 
one snd one-half billion this year, 
an Increase, at 900 million over 
laat year.

Dace tat'Spedii) ShelUw

New York," July 20.—(fiVrBBG 
today broadcast a Swiss dla^tch 
on the American bombing at R om  
aayteg that Premier MuaaoUnl 
"spent to# entire raid in a shelter 
constructed specially tor him.' The 
broadcast recorded by CBS, re
called that toe Italian radio bad 
said to*t Pope Plus XH had re
fused to go to bis abalter during 
the raid.

the Beabee* o f  toe U. 8. N. R.

Hospil^i Noles
Admitted yestenlayL Mrs. Alta 

L a ^ . 76 Russell street; Baby

talians Urged
To Heed Call

pike Ekmt; Joseph WalanUwicz, 83 
North street: Henry Wlttke. 157 
Pine street: Mrs.. Susanna Tbur- 
ner, 64 West street; Mrs. Agnes 
Kuzla. Walter PetoskL Rockville.

Admitted today: Doris Erickso)*; 
563 Woodbndge street: Lee Bel-
cber, 41 Kensington street;Thom-.

ihainland.
Hopes ^  Fast To Death

Discharged today: Mrs. Theresa 
Labate. 68 Wetoerell street: Mrs. 
Martin Falter and. daughter, Ver
non; John Ahdlslo, IfiS West Cen
ter street ^

Births: Today, a daughter to Mr. 
Mrs. John McDermott 1®

Saugatuck, Mich., July 20.—OP)
—Ignoring i leas of relatives and _
friends to break's month-long fart and ^
that has left him perilously weak, Park street and a son to Mr. ana 
86-year-old Charles H. Horswell,” Mrs. Francis Barlow, 11 Ashworth 
prominent 25 year# ago In Chicago [street.
church circles, continued today-to] 
wait for reunion In death with h|a 
wife, who died at the „ age of fil 
five weeks ago. .

Can AM Campaign*

■fiuoator Give* Medal

Washington, July 20. — .
Heads of CTO unions were advised 
today by Lee Pressman, their gen
eral counsel, that ^ r e  la DOtoteg 
te the new Smlth-Connally labor 

act to prevent tmionaBoston, July 20.-r-(ff)~'^* i j /  ,  ■

S fted te  was presented
Dr. John J. Banning, I ̂ r t t ta te ^ g  *  , S “ <xSfiitertionsl mlMionary educator in Iil-lractu te*  on poirocai oonyrrou
dta for more than 40 F * * ^  byitlons.
Sir Anthony H. George, Brffisn 
ooiuv^Scntralt til bshslf c f  I tilt 
v lice^  of In̂ UAr

Ubergr PM gM er LpoMbed

Moahow;
Russian peop 
American ixwnl _ 
waa rejperted- fully 

this morning.press

South Portland, Ms.. July 20— 
(#)—The Ugerty frelghtot: Nelson 
Dtegley, named for the former 

.uo I owner at The Lewiston Jouniw 
iple welcomed toe who served Maine u  g o w ^  and 
iblng of Rome which I congresMian, wag launebed tod-y 

in the Softetlat the yard of* the New England 
Shipbolidteg eonlaratlM,

WsleonM Bembteg ef' Bonrt
20 — CW— The^uly

rail; WDRC-;-Keep toe 
Fires Burning; WTHT—Super
man': WNBC—Archie Andrews. 

Evening
6:00—W n C  — News; WDRC — 
News: George Armstead; WTHT. 
—NeWs; WNfiG— News; Henry 
Taylor.

6:15—WTIC—Subjnarlne Patrol;
WDRC—Treasury Star parade;. 

. WTHT—Dick McCarthy; Musics. 
-WNBC—Sports'News.
6 :30—W n c  — Strictly Sports:
, WDRC—John Kennedy: WNBC

• :45—WTIC — Lowell Thpmas; 
WDRC — The World Today; 
News; WNBC—Guy Lombard^/ 

T;00—WTIO—Fred Waring In 
Pleasure Time; WDRC—I Love 
A Mystery; WTHT—Rav Hen- 

*Jey; WNBC- George Hicks Re- 
Tsortlng. x

7:15—\ ^ C  — News; WDRB/^— 
Harry James: w ThT—Musical 
Gems; WNBC—Famous Fathers 

7:30—WTIC—Salute to Youth: 
WDRC — American M e l o d y  
Hour; WTHT—Arthur Hale; 
WNBC—Pop Stuff.

ereno GammeU; Castite i;
/  K\f. WNBC — Noah

Says. X I
9:00—WTIC-rBatUe of the SeX- 
es; WDRC—The Colonel; WTHT 
— Gabriel Heatter; WNBC — 
Spotlight Bands; Sports.

9:15—WTHT-r-Uncle Sam.
9:30—w n c — Johnny Nesbitt's 

Passing Parade; WDRC— Re
port to toe Nation; WTHT— 
The CTacb Kid.

10 :00—WTIC —Johnny Mercer's 
Music Shop; WDRC— Sus
pense; WTHT — Jbhn • B. 
Hughes; WNBC — Raymond 
Gram Swing. ~

10:15—WTHT — Concert' Hour;
WNBC—Lulu and Johnny, 

10:30—w n c  —Beat toe Band;
WDRC — Dongresa Speaks:

- WNBC—Dinah Shore.
10:45—-WDRC—Quhte Ted Hiiaing; 

WNBC—News.
11:00—V m O —News: WDRC — 

News; SpoVteX News: WTHT— 
News;: WNBC^^.Urtcle >Sam 
Speaks .̂ '

11:15—wnc—Harkness of "Wash- 
ington; WDRC—Joan Brooks:, 
w n r r —Music; WNBC— The 
Muiic You Want

11:30—WTLO— Polish Orchestra; 
WDRC--Lnyltatlon to Music; 
WTHT—We Hold These Truths. 

11:45—WNBC— Heatoerton's 
Orchestra: News.

12MD0—w nc>—News; Sal Bartolo 
vs. Lefty LaChance; News; 
WDRC—News: WTHT—News.

To Close Down Pul>licUy 
On New Detection Device

I 'New York. July 20—(/P)—The'ffirst was revealed officially In a 
Radio Mantifacturers’ AssociaUdn ! joint Army-Navy statement on 
reports it has been advised by the i April 25. However,' before that on 
War Department that ’’Publicity June 17, 1941, toe British had an- 
and advertising featuring radar” nounced its use in counterseting 
sgsin have been, banned. Refer- toe London blitz. They described 
ence was made also to differences it as a “radio locater.”

oy**’ who Tuning Tonight: NBC — 7:30 
should get toe credit for discovery salute to Yopto; 8:30 Horace Hetdt 

^  . detroUon device. Rjugic. 9 Battle of Sexes; 9:80 John
The RMA quoted a letter signed Nesbitt Passing Parade; 10 John-

Props Press 
Stars Close 
In Twi Loop

N g  M o r e  P o p  B o t t le g

Leaders Meet Wednes
day With Both Teams 
In There Fighting for 
Top Berth.

Twi Leagns Standing
Team W. L.
All Star#.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9. 4
Hamilton 9 5
PJt.’s . . . . 8 5
Rockville . .......................6 7
Soldiers .. .......... 6 9
West Sides ..................... 4 10

Tomorrow night ths Hamilton 
team, .stepping .on the heels of the 
All-Stars, will try hard to knock 
off tos league leaders ahd take 
over that spot themselves. Owens 
said laat night that he Intended to 
use Bujak against the Props who 
has three wins over this team. Just 
who Georgs Ossey Intends to use 
could not be Issrned. _

Meanwhile, te .the offing, stands 
.to* Polish Amerks just waiting 
fo r ^  Chance to get in there and 
with a  portponed, game yet to 
play. 'The--Soldiers can get ' Into 
toe playoffs hut Paganl's plight 
seems hopeless. Anyyiray the game 
tomorrow night lookS'Jike the 
most important one of tbs' present 
season and a big crowd is. expected 
to watch it.

Murphy Hits^ 
Two Homers

by CoL John T. Winterlch of the 
Signal Corps, chief of toe Review 
Branch, Bureau of- Public Rela
tions in the War Department 
which it said had been sent initial
ly to 14 electronic contractors, 
with an. added request that RMA 
advise all of its members in ac> 
cordance. -x.

The letter said: “During the 
pas'̂  two months a Iremendous 
amount of publicity has been de- 

. voted to the subject of radar. Some 
of the propbsso publicity was in
cluded classified information, re
lease of which would be of great 
versy as to allocation of crqdlt.-for 
publicity have prompted contro
versy as to aloclation of credit for 

, the development of radar. This has 
' not been conducive to cooperation |> 
at home and abroad—cooperation 
which is essential. to the winning 

' of the war. . ~ ■
■ "It is requested, therefore, that 

. publicity -and advertising featur
ing radar be discontinued. Your 
company’s cooperation in this mat
ter, will be a contribution iii the 
national Interest.’'

Existence of Radar, a method of 
detecting airplanes, battleships, 
.etc., and an aid in range finding,

ny Mercer and Pat^  Kelly; 10:80 
Eieat th(e<tou>d quiz, 'x

CBS—8 Lights out;^ ;30 Judy 
Canova showfo Meet the'Colonel; 
9:30 Report to Nation; 10:30 Con
gress Speaks. Sen. R. |l- Reynolds; 
11:30 tevitation to Music, Alex
ander Klpnia.

BLU—7 George Hicks froiiri'Lpn- 
don; 7:30 Joe Rines Pop Stlfi$; 
8:80 Noah Webster says,, qui^ 8' 
Famous Jury Trials;/-10:30 /̂to ls  
Nation at War.

MBS--American Fopuui "The 
Gasoline Situation” ,y 9:15 (3arl 
Newjton on ‘The Government and 
the Coal Mines’!^ 9:30 Drama. 
Cisco Kid; .11 towns' International 
Conference, •'We Hold these 
Truths” : U;30 Sinfonietta.

What to Expect . Wednesday: 
NBC—11:30 a.m. Snow Village;

Close Scores Feature 
North End Contests 
Over We^k-End.

j l B e r n s t e i n  H i t s  S i x  f c t r  S i x
o t ’

Dolly Stark, former National League umpire and Dartmouth 
basketball coach, is recreation dl lector of Long Irtqnd C5ty aero
nautical corporation. Stark, on business end of wheelbarrow, and 
assistant Larry Blumenthal, screen topsoil for softball diamond.

Sunday’s Gams
The Phillies {opj>ed the< Tigers 

in the North Eted Irague, 9-7. | 
Errors were responplma for the 
defeat at the Tiger* altlmugh the 
winners did get ten. hits and made 
the roost of -Jlheia count \when
coupled witol'toe mlsplays. 

■ tad th ‘
PhllUes

AB R H PO A
M5:ftteney, cf,2b 5 2 1 3 0 0
.^Osgood, lb . . . . 4 1 3 5 0 0
Jarvis, c ......... 3 1 2 5 1 1
Simpson, 2b, p . 4 0 1- 1 n 0
Flynn, p, 3b . . . 3 0 1 1 0 1
Pititen, ef . . . . . 3 0 0 i 1 0
B. August ss . 4 0 0 ■2 2 3
G. August.\rf . . 3 3 1 0 0 0
W. Ferjfuaon, 3 2 1 0 1 0

Totals

Murphy, If .
. _ . , Tournaud, cf

2:45 p.m. Hymns of all Churches; Vilga, c .. . 
5:45 Fjront Page Farrell. <3BS—11 Tltor. 3b . .  
am. Golden Gate quartet: ^ 5  
p.m. Green Valley U. 8. A.; 5:45 
Keep Home Fires Burning. BLUt-  
•10.30 a.m. Baby Institute; ' 12:30 ^>faUlday. p . . .  
p.m. Farm and Home program; ,4"^rown r1 
Blue Frolics musleale. MBS -  1 
12:15 Bill Hay reads th e ^ ib le ;
2:30 Mutual Goes’ -Calling; 4:30 
Styles’ for Strings.

. 32 x5) 10 18 15
Tigers '''x ■ / '

AB R .M  IK) A 
1 / t ’  0 0

Luca*. 88. 
JrtinM^’  lb 
Fog*fty. 2b ;

4
3

..3r-
4 
4 
3 
3 
2 
1

Totals . 
; Phillies ., 
Tigers

27 
. 1

0

r 5 
2 0 
0 0

19 4
1 1 X- 
3 1 2

Production -^ -̂iMonday t)irough 
Friday, 10 ajrt. to 4:30 p.m.; Thurs
day evening 7 to 9, Center church, 

tel Dresslnga—Every Wed-Surgtcal
nesday, American'Legion Hali; 10 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Blood Donors—Register now for 
August 13. Clip registratloii. blank 
from paper or call Mrs. Hdggins, 
6645, after 11 a.m.
- Nurses Aides—Register how for 

new da) class in September; CaU 
Red Cross office or Miss Samp
son, 4554.

ackhd
Production Notes 

Production staff gratefully 
pledges toe loan of a type- 

wTrter from; Mra Stewart Dillon.
Mrs. Japk Dowd, supervisor on 

Mondays at toe Production center, 
and Mrs. Hazel Flnnlgan, Wednes
day supervisor, are both on vaca
tion'this week.

KIttwg Donations i .'
Donations toward toe filling of 

kitbags have been received teom 
Miss Mary Omnor and from toe 
Past Mistreases C5ub,x Daughters 
of Liberty, Mrs. Elisabeth Sander
son. Treasurer. •

Camp And Hospital
The Camp and Hospital commit

tee will meet at-toe home of Mn.
Philip Cheney tomorrow . after- 

. noon at 4 o’clock.
Among toe articles toe commit

tee is trying to  obtain for toe Use 
of toe military organlsationa te 
this vicinity are toe following. If 
you can supply any of them, plesMe 
call Mrs. •'liheney, phone 3811, and 
transportation ,wtll be arranged.

Sofas, eaay and straigM ohaira, 
ruga, lamps.

Oeaka, tables, bookcases.
Electric Irons.
Water cooleni.
Musical inatruihent*.
Lawn mowers.. . .
Etectriisfans. . .
Athletic equipment o  ̂ all kinds.
E ''ctric hot plates.

. R; dies ,fn working order.
D.apcs. curtains. .

Surgloal Drasstaga
Tomorrow: is. toe regulsf' sur

gical dressings'. Say, when the
■worlters gather In American L e - _____ _
glon Mall, where it ts airy and cool. | or ssilor.

^here. i* np/de^ase in the num
ber of djmeaings expected from 
Manchester, and there will prob
ably hot .he with the developments 

^hat the coming weeks and months 
^wlll undoubtedly bring forth. More 
workers each Wednesday would 
mean less if a strain on toose .lyho 
attend now and. by dint of raal 
work and sp e ^  manage to get 
out. the required dressings. If you 
can spenfi a little time tomorrow 
on this essential work, won’t yOu 
put on one of your clean houser 
dresses, or a coverall apron, ahd 
carry along a. scarf that w ill cover/ 
all your hair, and report for duty? 
You will be exceedingly welcome, 

l^uelohlhg a Rumor
Somehow or other a rumor has 

found Its Way around town rather 
prevalently that all Red Cross 
workera who wear toe outdoor uni
forms are given some remunera
tion for their services. This is not 
true. With toe exception at the 
^ecutive Secretaiy, then is no 
person te toe Red Cross organisa
tion in Mancheater who receives 
any payment whatsoever.

Letters From Heine .
There have be«i instancies where 

relatives of men overseo have 
been very much upeet because of 
receiving a letter from the soldier 
stating he haa received no mall 
from home, when many, letters 
have been written. Important as 
toey are considered, letters have to 
wait for cargo space—man and 
supplies must be taken care of 
first On the return tirlp*. there 
la more apace for malt and tro  ̂
quently several letten from toe 
men at toe front, arrive here be
fore toey receive toeira.

Sometimes* mail has to wait for 
a convoy to be m*de up, which 
somettanea takes . from 2 to 9 
weeks, and men wfiooti families 
write often frequently receive 35 
o* 40 letters at once when toe mail' 
finally reaches them.

The volume of mall la now many, 
many times greater than at toe 
end of toe first war:

Blood Donors -
250 donor* must be signed up 

foi the August visit of the mobile 
unit of the Blood Bank on toe 13th, 
and it Is none too early to register 
now. Mrs. Huggins, chairman, win 
b glad to .Receive your registra
tion over toe phone. . 6045. after 11 
a.m., or yop may cut toe blank 
from the paper and mall it to toe 
Red. Cross'offio*.

A pint , of jroiir bipod will per- ' 
haps travel half around the world 
to bring life .to a wounded soldier 

Isn't that possibility

Two-base hits: Jarvis, Tournaud. 
Three-base hits: Ferguson, Utor. 
Home runs: Murphy. Left on bases 
Phillies 8 Tigers 7. Base on ba'ls: 
Halllday 5. Simpson 3. Flynn 2. 
Strike-outs: Halllday 7. Simpson 3. 
Flynn 2.'HlU.oft: Simpson 8 for 4 
runs in 6 innings. Winning pitcher: 
Simpson. Losing pftcher; Halllday. 
Umpires: Balon, Taggert, Time: 
1  hr. .10 mlna

■-X Monday’s Game 
Home, run Murohy clouted a 

round trip homer that won the 
game for the Tlgera te the eighth 
inning at, toe Y'field laat night 
■The blow 'came with two out and 
broke up a tight pitcher’s battle 
between TounUiud and Clifford. 
Murphy also hit a'homer on Sun
day but bis team loat.

■ngsn 
AB R 
. .5 
P 3 

.8 
..4  
. .3 
..4  
..4  
..3  
. . 1

Murphy, If .. 
Tournaud, 3b, 
Vllga, c. . . . ,  
Tltor, Sbf as 
Brooks, lb .. 
Lucas, p, 88 . 
HaUiday, cf. 
Carisqp, if  . 
Fogerty, 2b. . 
Johnson, 2b

HPO 
2 2

B,v Hugh FullerUiii, Jr.
New York. July 20—(̂ 5—Senor 

Don Forrest Ckix—-^tter known as 
ity Cox, Colorado U. basketball 

coach—recently received this let
ter, \vritten ”\yith some intrepida- 
tloh”-by Jaime Murucl; a recre- 
a'tlpnat Xdlrecteir in Barcelona, 
Spain: . .\ “I'’should be very happy 
If you coulX'f^''® time to sehdme 
any magacinb. periodical, or rotq 
book which, in ̂ u r  esteemed Judg
ment might heljKme ™y 
of attempting to ropularize bas
ketball, of which' I X™ “ fe'. vent 
admirer; thus I shouUK^ able to 
develop , my technical ability as a 
recreational director and\tq in
crease the number , of i^ im es 
dealing with my favorite, snort 
which I possess In my privatexH- 
bniry- '̂"x • • proves only thtf 
Don Jniifia!a ideas of sport are bet 
ter than hlCsjoromand of English, 
but if he'd listen- when the- wted is 
right he’d llkely )iear some dough
boys in Sicily argulhg about bas
ketball. . /  . Or Phog Aben sound
ing off on the same subject from 
Kansas.:

. . Stark Madness
It wasn’t in Brooklyn but in 

Charleston. S, C.. where a 14-year- 
old batboy set a record of some 
sort recently by getting himself 
bounced from toe ball park A-La 
Leo Durocher. . . . Prexy Nolly 
Sams of the Charleston Municipal 
League reports that batboy "Nel- 
Ue” Strong of the^^tark hospital 
team became so peeved at a deci
sion that he rushed the Ump. 
pounded his cheat protector with 
hls fists and then backed off and 
challenged toe arbiter to come on 
and fight. . . . The Ump prudently 
beckoned a cop to take toe kid out 
of the park atlU shouting "robber,” 
and “Nellie” spent toe rest of the 
game chasing foul balls that came 
over toe fence.

bllnnte Sports Page
The ohce-extehalve Eastern ten

nis circuit apparently has" been 
whittled down to toe Southampton

. SO 5 
Yankees 

AB R
Poharaki, rf . . . 3  0 
B. Vice, cf . , . . 3  0 
J.' Vlo*. as ...* ..4  
F e r ^ , c ..4  
R. Lukas 2b ...4

T S«r 8 S

Clifford, p 
Knofla. lb 
Vicki. If ., 
Pagan!, 3b

..,,.4
6 •
. . . . 1
___1

H PO 
0 0 *0 
0 0 !0 

2
1 i  i i  

0 
2 
0 
0 
0

Innjiiga: 
Yankees ..
Tlgeri -----

X— 2 out 
scored 

Two' ba*i 
eon; boa*

M 4 4 2Sx 4 5

When
121' 000 00—4 
101 002 01— 6 
winning ' run

kite Murphy^ Carl- 
runa Murj^y; double 

plays, Lucas to Tournaud; bases 
on bails, off Uicas fi, off Tour
naud 8, off Clifford S; ■ atrlke-outs. 
by Tburnaud 7: -C31ffonl 12; bite, 
off B. Lucas 2 for 4 runs te 4 te- 
ntega; Tournaud 1 for. 0 run In 4 
inninga; hit by pitcher, by Clif
ford. Carlaon; paaMd balls, Fcr- 
gle, Vilga, wLinlng pitcher, Tour- 
napd: lortng pitcher, Clifford; um
pires, Baion, Taggert; time, J 
hours, 10 minute*.

M t  foirilrMrtat* ^ tw att 10 aja. I worth toe Jiour’a Uhm rrouired to 
. « . *  Amm w*-. Mhodt ;  „ ;  , ■

'IV,!'!;?’?"'

Oodgsr fans wiu enjoy this. 
The 193k Brooks .made 11 runs, on'̂  
10' bite te osla ''tiiateg agaiaat tbs

Invitation tournament next week 
and toe E)a8tern Outmpionships at 
Rye, which will be' appreciated 
even more than the Nationals. . .  . 
Bill Kyne, seeing the races at Ja
maica, reports that he Is Interest
ed In, a new track at Puente, near 
Los Angeles, wliich will begin op-, 
erati.oas (pn the customers', bankr 
rolls, of coilroe) In December. . . . 
Iowa State's rtvlsed footbalLschcd- 
ule reduces "passenger miles” 

ore'than 50 per cent.... .. . Most 
squads are.reducing pas- 

about the same propor
tion. . . /-Charley Osteritter, for
mer six-day bllce racer, pedals nine 
miles from hls home in Newark. 
N. J., to the golf- course- every 
week-end. : .' But If most golfers
tried that, they'd have to spell it 
weak end."

Today’s Guest Star

Yanks’ Robbie 
Johnson Put 
Team in Race

Soldier Brown

Youngster Showfi Lots 
Of Promifle With the 
Pombers Who Boast 

light Game Lead.

Cml^e sqi 
sengMTkin

1. .

By Ihdso* BaUsy 
A. P. Sports Milter :

The New York Yankeu are not 
the old-time bomber* but tosy*!* 
up.-to their old-time./tricks—try
ing to break the back . of the 
American League In the middle of 
toe season.
' .When they awing back Into ac

tion/ tomorrow after the usual 
two-day layoff that precedes te: 
teraectional series in toe major 
leagues- this year they will be 
nursing an eight game winning 
streak, toe longest of the topsy
turvy campai^.

An eight-garde string tn - Itself 
is' not overly important but if Is 
worth noting because at this time 
last year the Yanks wsfs in toe 
midst of an eleven-game .streak 
that quashed any question about 
their finishing on top of the Amer
ican League.

They now have won 12 of their 
last 13 games' and this has been 
sufficient to stand, off toe ambi
tious 'Washington. Senators who 
have won five of their last six' 
games and still lost ground. .

Aside from toe very creditable 
pitching, the biggest factor In the 
Yankees' mid-summer heat-wave' 
has been the slugging of rookie 
BID 'Johnson. The young third 
baseman hit a toree-run homer 
and -̂four singles Sunday to climb 
right ipto - toe middle of conten-' 
tlon forNtoe'runs, batted te laurels 
in the Araerlchn 'League.

Nick Etten, Ifi. the best first- 
base tradition of the Yankees, has 
been at or near toe top In run 
production all along and now is 
leadteg with 58. By batting in 
four Sunday, Johnson - bounced te
to second place, with 57 and may 
be the first rookie to drive In over 
100 runs since Ted Williams broke 
te with^Mfi In 1939.

U he toilches this peak Johnson 
will rate cohsjderaUon for . the 
ephemeral honols^f rookie of the 
year and even' If hVdqesn’t fie will 
have made a glowing"cpptribution 
to the Yankees' pennant effort.

The major league will •̂ê urae 
play tomorrow-With-a heavy jiro- 
gram of 11 games, includipg tore* 
doubleheaders, but the Phillies and 
Pirates in the National League 
will get a jump on their rivals to- 

J, night With s night’game at Pltts- 
burgh. , '

Winners Ghase Gi 
And Turner to Cover|| 
Belting Out 14 Hittj 
Reinbold Also Hitnl 
Home Run; Henness^] 
Finishes Game.

Over Hiitchinson
Philade'lphia, July 20-;x.W1 -r-

X John Mooney, Salt Lake Tele .
^ain: "Prealdent Branch Rickey I ¥«as»L Y F iV ie
of Dodgers doesn't believe in V? I l l s
nlaymo baseball on ,Sundny, . but 
from toe way hls Bums are tioun- 
dering, It-appeara the Flathuah 1 
flock is going Branch one better j. 
and doesn't brtleve in playing base
ball any day w  the. week.” /

Ser\-1«! Dept. /
One of the eight .wonders'of the.

Iowa Pre-Flight school is/ihe daily 
sight of Lieut. Cbmmal^^r/Harvey 
Harman, the SeahawgA/new grid 
coach, wedging hls 220 p i^ d s  into 
one of those, pint^lzed cara • - ■
Staff Sergt. Tommy Gomez, \ the 
Tampa, Fla., .'ncavvweight, hgs 
knocked out 39 of 51 opponents
during his prb career and 29 of.the 

been in three rounds or
the

KO’s have
less—or ,/about as long as 
O. E.' r . needs to KO Sicily. . . . 
When/shortitop Eddie Mart of the 
170^ Infantry team at Fort Sill, 
Okla., tried, to twist out of the way 
ora  fast pitch the other night, the 
ball sruck hls hip pocket. , 
"Ouch,” shouted Eddie', ” they/"t)lt, 
me.”^. . ..And sure enoug^lt.was 
hls own crockery molarXparked 
there for safety’s sake; toat. puL 
the bite on him.

Sal B artolo"
At Hartford

Boston Bo^xer Tackles 
Lefty LaChance at 
Auditorium.
Hartford. July 20—- Tbday’i  

weighing in Ts afi that rem'afiu be
fore Sal Bartolo of Boston and 
Lewtaton, Maine, go . to to* post at 
the Wetoerafield avenue atena to
night to battle for the New Eng
land featherweight title.

Willie Pep, .whp took the title 
from Newsboy Abe Denner of 
Boston a t ' the Hartford baseball 
park last summer, haa reUnqulata- 
ed toe title and tfie championship 
match haa been given official sanc
tion. Tbs- rest la up to Sal and 
"Lefty.”

LaChance, a fast and seasoned 
ringman, is a southpaw, as hls 
nickname'indicates, and he will be 
the first lefthander Bartolo has 
ever -been called u ^ n  to.-meat.

Because of; this Bobby ' HiiffU 
and other of toe boys who have 
been working out with Bartolo at 
New York, have baan turning 
southpaw during part of to* dally 
workouts and ^rtolaaald today he 
lioes not anticipate %ny dUflculty 
:n solving “ Lefty’s” - unorthodok 
style.

Laifrtr Hweauao ha *mm mted

No. 1 contended by the New York 
commission and because -he ' is 
much befter known In this area, 
Bartolo has been Installed the fav
orite. However, LaChance, ;wlth 
117 wins In 132 ring battles and a 
fighter who combined ring , skill 
and with markad gameness, may 
be Just another Idiortended upsrt- 
ting the dope.

Bt-au The Jumping Jack has a lot 
Of his old bounce back, as indicat
ed by hls six-round Job at flatten
ing Johnny Hutchinson;; but now 
he wants to niake sure It's toe .real 
thing instead of j(ist some synthe
tic slqff that was cooked up oh the 
rubber program. .

So, after he put "'Miil Horse’’ 
Butchinson away laat night in 
Shibe Park',; after//fchopping up 
Johnny’s, face like an order of 
ground round/-hteak, the Jumping 
Jack" didn’t  "start immediate 
howl-for/A return raasle -.wlth Bob 
Montromery- and the Ilght;weigbt 
tltla/Bob took' sway from him two 
.months ago;
/in stead , and Just to prtive that 
he's as good as new—as well as 
to pick up an odd buck or two 
Bouncing Beau announced flatly 
he’d like te tangle with Swarthy 
-Sammy Angott, who used to be the 
135-pound boss.

.17 Tepees Built In t>ay.
Crow Agency! Mont. — VPi — A 

Hollywood camera crew, shooting 
a western, needed some autbentio 
tepees.. Tepees building was a 
woman’s job. Crow bravea pointed 
q$it. So tobacco-chewing I4Iy 
Stewart, tribal matron, was sum
moned. In one day ahe constructed 
17 historically-corrsct tepees.

Jimmy Brown, captain and in- 
fielder o f . St. Louis Cardinals, 
marches to., quarters at Jefferson. 
Barracks, St,. Louis, after being 
inducted teto Army. Howard. 
Pollet, who pitched five shutouts 
for Red Birds, left club with 
Brown. He is- te Air- Foree.

Joe Medwiok 
Never Fined 
By Durocher

But Muscles Was Sold 
To Giants; Brooklyn 
Botight Him in 1940 
From St. Louis.

By. Hsrry Grayson .
NEA Sports Editor 

New York, July 20—Brooklyn 
-hpusecleanteg Is another rtlm îliA 
tor -fqr toe farm system. ,

Joe aCqdwlck moved from the 
Cardinals to toe Dodgers te 1040 
In a $I25.0(K)xteal. “  . ’

Larry MaePKafi'’ paid Washing
ton $37,500 last-fan-fpr Bobo New- 
som. • /X ,

Leo Duroefier and Muscles Med- (^dow , 2b . , . . 5  
Staley, 3b . . . . 5  
Shaffer, ss ,,...<5 

iqrgan,. U . . . . 5Mqrgf
Bet^tein, p 
Karpiack, cf 
Retebold," lb  
Olson, o . 
Wlndian,' rt

sciM ;
wick had been te'separablX..pala, 
and when toe./Hungarian Strong 
Man failed,to live up to expecta-"  ̂
tions, eoro* of the boys suspected 
the manager w **8howlng..favorit- 
isn ^ ' <

That was one 'of principal
rtjuawks when DurochlUsuspenO' 
ed Newsom for three Uaykson the 
ground that he did not p itch ^  or
ders. They recalled that Lippy Leo 
did. not go through with the $l,OO0 
fine he threatened to plaster on 
Medwlck for loafing-on a hit in 
Cfiiicago. X.;-'

M e d w i c k w'as ’ unfortunate 
enouglr to be badly beared shortly 
after joining the Brooks. He ad
mits .this -may have had so"*® 
fMt on hls-hitting, but he had lost 
that 'step and considerably more 
before he left St. Louis, . .

MediMck is the lateat shining ex
ample, of the truth of the axiom: ____
‘They never die on the Car<linals!” Xi'(rneT, p 
. Like the ' well-tb-do and older' , . ' '
combatan; in any. Violent game, 
i.'edwlc)f was no longer tak'ng 
cliances.
■ The Cardinals found and raised 

Joe Medwlck, and got the best 
years out. of him-^-phenomenal 
years.

In baseball it pays'to raise ypur

The Coast Artillery tram In tb* 
Twi league tralnfid its guns on to* 
hapless West Side te*m and wha*! 
to* “all clear” was sounded th*.' 
scorer emerged from hls fox hoi*: 
and computed the score. It waa ‘̂ 
Soldiers 20, West Sides 9. Mahagar, j 
Johnny Hedlund used thre* pitch
ers, Creasy started and he iart*d 
briefly and than Turner eam^iil 
and lasted a trifle longer, but He 
nessey; had to"-finish . . j  and did!) 
According to reports from . th*f 1 
West Side this morning flak Is stltl'4 
falling on the diamond.

Bernstein ShloCa.
^eabiacuit Bernstein per*ohany j  

batted and pitched his team to vie- ..I 
tory. H* gathered six hits te all, a/| 
honier, two doubles and three *ln-'^ 
gles. Reinbold bit a homer that, ae* '̂J 
cording to reports, also drove Joh n / 
ny Green out of-last night’s gfima.') 
The ball larided over toe barrier lfi.fl 
right field, which, under the ruls*|-ij 
automatically becomes a ^ome niluf I 
Bernstein’s homer -was a jackpot. ̂  
Four runs clattered acroas th*’ 
plate. It waa -hard hit Into right, 
center field - and bounded ov*f-j 
Becker’s head and rolled . to th#) 
Cooper Hill street sidewalk. Every*j 
player on the Soldiers, except O il- : 
dow gfOt a hit and all scored at': 
least : one run. \  ‘f -

Weird Game ^ 'H
Right after toe game start*4 

the Soldiers went after Creasy. 
fanned Caldow and toat was 
until he was relieved. TurfiaY''| 
managed to retlrs/the aids but hfi;' 
like Cfehsy got s^ tty  support. W/1 
fact Caldow mode the second «u^. f 
Via strikeout route. Durkin alaa-'j 
spiked on a play at second and Iiaff- 
to retlre-from to* gain*-aad RIoRe;. 
arda moved Into second -baao - 
McAuIiffa. going to righti-CwMa 
was taken to too Memorial Mapte 
tal Where the Injury waa treated. /  

.A Mlghanaro
Hcdluiad said that no matts# 

what he called f#r to* Soldtaffi 1 
i t  Inside, outside, high hallo, 
balla or anything that eaiaa with- 
Ih reach of their bate tuifiad Ut* 
base bits. For a time It lookafi 
though toe. Wert Side vrould haira 
to call out the Chrifiaa 
unite to get tb* Sfildian 
wBs 'a nightmare bf baas blom  i 
real qpoB, too- Th# West S 
scored nina-^niaa.' *l*o arid 
eleven hit* so that wfli griw 
fans an Idea what a harroga I 
Uk*.

Arrangements kav*
to have an extra bua 
terminus Thursday night to t 
game at East Hartford and 
those wishing to make the teW - 
notify Lee Darling, ‘phone, 24T2T. 
The box score; "

SoldleiB
AB R H rO  A ■

leave.
ht ter iw !.

Green, rf . . 
Richards, rf 
Hedlund, c 
May, 3b , 
Becker, cf . 
Smith, s8, 2b

46 ^  20 21 12 »  
Wes't Sldes^X/

AB R H a  .
. . . .  .1 0 0 0 G, 0

Salmonsen. If 
Varrick, lb . 
HenneOs-iy p 
MC/Aullffe, 
Durkin, ss 
Grtssy. p

rf

9 8

own.:
Bobo Newsom's Uy;eBt to retire 

on being traded to the Browns waa 
the, laugh of the season.

If old Bobo were the retiring 
typee, he’d still be with tie Dodg
ers.

Brooklyn scouts pleaSc note;- AJ 
52, Rabbit Maranville IS hopping 
around the irtfleid in a Boston war

New York . 
Washington 
Detroit . . . .' 
Chicago . . .  
fit. Louis ..  
Cleveland ., 
Bqstim ...-. 
Philadelphia

Ainertoan
■ ; : W. 

..47 
............ ir44

H it Standings.

. .40

..38 

..38 

..37 

..36 

. .34

L.
30 -
'38
37
38'
39
41
43
48

Pot.
.610
.537
,519
.500
.494
.474
.456
.415

ficranton . . .  
WllkesrBatr*

Easters
• W. 

, . . .48  
___ 41

Binghamton 
miraEl:

Albany 
Hartford . 
Springfield 
UUca . . . .

..-43 

.,  .41 
,..40 
...36 
...30  
...16

Pet.
.676
.569
.558
.547
.541
.500
.417
.200

St. - Louis . 
Brooklyn ..  
Pittsburgh 
Cincinnati . 
Chicago . . .  
Philadelphia 
Boston . . . .  
New York

• Nrttqaal
, rhitadelphia at fittsburgh. 
(Only game scheduled),•>" 

Aaaaiteaa'- -
(K#

* Yesterday’s. Results 
Easter*

Hartford 16, fiprlngfleld 7 (714) 
(Only game scheduled), ,. 

NatloBa)
(No games scheduled). 

-Ameriosa
(N o '^ m *s scheduled).

'Today’s .Oainse *
KSStlTB

Albany at'Hartford (7 00). 
Utica at JSpringfleld. 
Btngbaraton at ficranton.' 
niBtra at WUka*-Bffi^

soldier.": 
West Sides ' 

Two basi- 
steln i2 ).- 
Three base,

industry league, 
■hie RaRabbit, could even get alone 

w i^ Leo Durocher. He’s a, comed
ian' and would leave #11 . the 
sti^gbt stuff to Leo the Actor 
Man, 'so-thereMould be no trouble, 
te Umt departmerit,

Be'au Jack, who brie'fiy sported a 
claim to toe lightweight leader
ship, banked $100,000 before he 
learned to write hls name . . . The 
ex-bootlack Just -made his mark 
. . , That’s a lotto dough In marks 
. . . Postal charges were compara
tively staggpering, but 'Mrs. Mar
garet Kalchik ‘bore them with a 
steile . . . Her son. .Pvt. Imo Kql- 
chlk, Marquette tackle now to toe 
Army In Graensbqro, was anxious 
to hav# his 16-pound shot with 
which to practice and keep In con
dition . . . Mra Kalchlk mailed It 
to him . . . -rHd you hear toe one 
about the ealeaman inductee who 
was asked If ]b* Intended to seek a 
eommiaaion? . . . ’Tlell, no," h# r^  
plied. i’TB fight for a straight sal
ary," . . .  ‘ '

37 9 12 21 
Score By,Innings

. . . . . . . . 6 5 2  2113—20

. . . . . .  ,022 1103- 9;
hits:. Hedlund, Bern- 
Karpiack, • Rfinbold. 
hlU: Smith. Home’ 

riins: Benislein,' Relnbbld. Stolen' 
bases: Wtndlan, Smlthr,(2), Rich
ards. Left on bases: Bdldlers 11; 
West Sides 5. Bases on balls: 
Creasy 2, Turner j.. Hennessey 2i . 
Strike outs'* Gressey 1. Turner A 
Hennessey 4, Beinstein 2. Hits off 
Cressey 4 tor 6 runs in 1-3 lnning;"’;| 
Turner 8 for 8 runs in 2-.1 inning: ' | 
Hennesrfij 8 for 6 runs te 6 
innings. Hit by pitcher, Olson by vl 
Hennesiy. Wild Pitches: Bernsteliv '  
Hennessey. Passed balls; HedluhA! 
Olson. Umpires: •'i Mlleaki anfij; 
KotsCh.

Last Night's FighUi

Curt DavU, hurling' for San 
Frandaco In 1932. blanlmd alP 

Fi^j^Onart Lsagu*

By The AssocUiled Press 
Philadelphia •— B*au Jt” 

135 8-4, Augusta, Ga., stop 
Johny  Hutchinson, 184 
PhUadelphla (fi): Jo*e Barora.^ 
Puerto Rico, stopped A1 
160, Washington (2)..

Chicsgt^Roy liswla, .1^  
cle, Ind!, stoppid Freddla Dfiv 
180, Chicago («).

Newark, N. J, —  'Vlni^ 
15114, Sch«#ctady, N. ■i 
pad Sanford Tuckstt. 161)4. .If 
York (I). '.

Baltlmora -r-. Iteirard 
I64V4, Baltimort, 
KochaitlAkM^ 0 „

AUsntown.
154.
ny Mortla.
• Wort “  

my Je
SS,"



VANCTTRSTER EVENTNG,iH»JRALD.

A Citu's Wants GLassified For\bur Benefit
/ h/

MAXM£\ 
SNOR£I^

Ld«t and
z:

r—C^ASOUINE “ A”  Book. fJo. 
B. Return to 40 Foley 

; ftfiMt or Tel. 5934.
^ L a R ^ L J ^ Y ’S WRIST watch In 
’ peat-office, Saturday mdrning. 

Reward If returned to, Metter”*
Anoke Shop.

r— BUFF CXILORED long 
haired • cat. Answers to name of 

£>• George. Call 6690. Reward. ;
t t ^ r r —WOMAN’S BILL, fold, be- 

W^en Bralnard Place and Bieaell. 
l^der please return to name and 

in‘lM<lresi* in bill fold. Reward.

Automobiles For x. 4
WE "3iyE THE HIGHEST prices 
for ua«l<cars.~ We have 50 usM 
cars j*it nMWket prices. Sre-us be
fore you mtOce a decision' to sell 
or buy. Cole Mbtjprs, 4164,

Announcementa
-  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  

-,wr two people to Old Orchhrd 
Smeh. or vicinity, 'around Ang. 

r  it-ist Willing to pay. Cgll 8387.
[M -A  N T  E-El TRANSPORT.^TION 
*|^TOm Cushman Chuck Co..'Hart- 
> '^ r d  to Manchester at 5 p. m.- Tel. 
i |W7 ManchesUr after 6 p, m.

1935 CHEVROLET COUPE, 350; 
1938 Ford coupe, IllO ; 1937 Bui<;k 
sedan, $165; 1937 Chevrolet
coach, $95: 1934 Plymouth coupe, 
$25. Brunner’s, 80 Oakland street. 
Open evenings ’ til 9, except Skt- 
tirday; We close at 6. Tef. 5191.

Auto Repairing—  
Fainting

VALVES REFACEL and carbon 
cleaned ^11.95. Chevrolet, Dodge, 
^Chrysler 6. Oldsmoblle. 6, Pack
ard 6, Plymouth, Pontiac 6, 
Phone'8191,v Brunner’s, 80 Oak
land street ■

FOR SALE—1936 CHEVROLET 
sedan with, heater. Recently over
hauled. Five good tires, $100. Call 
2-0294. '

FOR SALE.^1935 PLYMOUTH 2 
door sedan. Reasonable. 77 Ash
worth Street.

Auiomohilea for ^alp 4
 ̂» « 0  BUU'K SEDAN 4 door, rgdlc^ 

hMter, driven only 16,000 miles, 
like new, with onf 90 day guar- 

. aatse. Tel. 5191, Finance Mana
ger, Brunner’s, 80 Oakland street. 
Open evenings ’till 9.

WANTED 
10 Painters

for /■'
Essential Warwork

TEL. 5329
WM. DICKSON 

A SON

FOR SALE-1934 CHEVROLET 
4 door sedan, in good condition. 
Phone 8342. . \

l e t  US" PORCELAINIZE" your 
car. it win . last 6 mortttis to a 
year. Also save the* paiilt and 
make your ear like new. Brun- 

, ner's, <80 Oakland street, Man; 
Chester. Tel. 5191. Open evenings 
until 9.

Repairing 23
WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 

regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 2-0402.

Private Inatructions 2H
EXPER^ TRAININO In conver- 
satlonal Spanish by . teacher 
speaking fluent Spanish. Small 
groups now,- beiflg formed. Call 
6J59..

Garages—Service- 
Storage

FOR SALE!—1939 BLACK Chevro- 
let coach, mechanically perfect. 
Sacrlflce for*cash. No dealers. Call 
2-i;897. « '■

FOR «A L E — 1939 CHEVROLET 
coach exceptionally clea^. radio, 
heater, fog lights, privately own
ed. Call 8085.

Repairing— 
iting

FORD, CHEVROLiRL 
Dodge 1936 to \^1942^br;akes re- 
llned, $9.95. Best Oomakvhning. 
Phone 6I91 noW; Leave you K ^ r 
In the evening and we will dK 
liver U the next day. Brunner's, 
80 Oakland'street.

if You Have 
Rieal Estate To Sell,.

We Have Cash Customers!

JONE§ REAI.TY
31 Oak Street Tel. 8254

P
C K

, 500 
k CARS

WANTED
_  T S t .
MANCHESTER

5 1 9 1

^ O n Us
r ,  ^ O R

j

FOR RENT—4000 SQUARE feet 
floor, space, concrete, suitable for 
garage or storehouse. X.W111 rent 
all or part. Apply 128 Blssell. 
Telephone 4970.

Wanted Antoo—  
Motorcycles 12

TOP DOLLAR JONES FROM 
Texas will pay you more for your 
car, any 39-40-41-42 with low 
mileage. He la at Brunner’s. 80 
Oakland street, Manchester. 
Open evenings until 9 except 
Saturday, 6. Phone 5191.

Business Servlcea Offered IS

^ASHl
^ 1 1

SHEB AND RUBBISH removed. 
3444.

\  Moving-rTrucking—
^  X Storage 20

THE AUsT in  CHAMBERS CO 
local and long^fllstanea moving 
Return load system, fumltura, 
storage Dial 6260.

Repairing 2*^

r ~

FACTORY EXPERT repair serv
ice. -Vacuum eleaners. Sewing, ma 
chines, small electrical ap
pliances. Sewing machines and. 
vacuums bought and sold. A. B, 
C. Flxit Co„ 25 Maple street. Tel. 
2;1575.

Help. Wanted— Iwmale S5

Live Stockr^Vehicles 42

RABBITS FOR SALE—Inquire 26 
West Middle TTirhplks. '

FOR SALE—JERSE'V COW. Sec
ond calf heifer. Just freshened/ 
$166,.CaU 2-0294. /

-4-
Poultry and Supplies 43

FOR SALE—"TWO MONTHS old 
Plymouth Rock Pullets. Apply 

'Anthony Oozdz. 287 Oakland St.

Articles for Sale 46W a n t e d  - ^ i r l  f o r  steno-
 ̂FOR S A L E -P A P E R  route, 70 cus- 

Apply ^  , oakUnd t tomers neutrally Ideated. Inquire

HAND, CU’TTER. Nd experience 
nec«s«ary. Apply Kaklar Cloth 

Toy Co.XTolland Turnpike."

e x p e r i e n c e d  W a i t r e s s . Ap
ply at Sheridan Restaurant

W A N T E D  — EIXPERIENCED 
housekeeper to take full charge 
of horde, for business couple, with 
school slge child, live In. o ^  
room, good home, wages $25 per 
week. Must have reference. Tel. 
Hartford 3-0551.

Apartments,. Flats,' 
Tepements « 3

FOR RENT—8 ROOM flat, with 
garage, all improvemeiits. fire
place, oil ,)urner, lipt water dieat, 
good location. 121 Park street'.

Suburban for Rent 66
FOR RENT—3 ROOM winterized 

cottage at Coventry Lake, with 
electricity and partly fuiTilahed. 
Owner gone to Army/' For par
ticulars call 6420. ''

Changes Made 
, In Securities

Summer Homes 
For Rent 67

FOR SALE —ENGLISH saddle 
with'bridle, excellent condition. 
Tel. 6586.

Household Goods 51

w a n t e d  — HOUSEKEBREK, 
middle-aged woman. Tgmily of 
three adults.'Telephone a ft^  6 30 
p. m. 5950. . '  '

Help Wanted-Male 36
BOY WAN'TED FOR Ught pleas- 
ailt work. Nice hours, good salSry. 
See Mr. Utchman, Arthur Drug, 
Rublnow Building, x -

WANTED—DISHWASHER, male. 
Apply Center Restaurant

DagS*T>Birds— Pets ,41
^ A R D  YOUR PET, at a rdigble 

kennel, and enjoy your vacation. 
Cocker Spaniel puppies for sale. 
Jack Frost Kennels, 26 Gardner 
Street.

FOR SA LE -- THOROUGHBRED 
cocker spaniel puppies. Tel. Man
chester 8917i

IT’S NOT EXPENSIVE to start 
'a home. Our 3 room complete 
home outfits start ai $15D. Ideal 
for Summer homes. Albc^'a, 43 
Allyn street, Hartford.

FOR SALE— 5 BEDS complete, 
range oil burner, two burner oil 
stove, chesL dining table iuid four 
chalra, 4' rockers, 5 'straight 
chairs.' Rear 160 C harts Oak, 
from 6 to 8 p. m. , ’ '

FOR RENT-^'COTTAGE at Cbvenr 
try Lake week July 24 to 31. In
quire E. L. G. Hohenthal'Jr., 24 
Roosevelt street. Tel. 3269.

FOR RENT—COTTAGE at Bolton 
Lake by week or month, Tele
phone Rockville 1108-3. Mrs. Ash
land.

Wantvd to Relit 68

FOR SALE—WARM Morning par 
lor atoVe. Tel. 8976.

DAVENPORT AND CHAIR, brand 
new,;xnever used, excellent value, 
Call 2-0$19.

NEW-CONVER’TlBLE TORS. Cel
luloid replaced In curtains, all 
kinds of leather work. Cbaa. Lak- 
Ing. 90 Cambridge street. Tele
phone 4740.

PIANO TUNING and repairing 
Player piano specialty tohn 
Cockernam, 28 Bigelow street. 
Tel. 4219. "  -
■ , ■ ' ■' . -- ----------—

80 OAKLAND ST. MANCHESTER
O P E N  E V E N i N O S  T I L  9 :  S A T .  - 6

\

W’f  are ring fpr immediate sale the 

following: inveHrnent properties

W'OODBRIDGB STREET—To settle an estate we are 
offering a 16-room duplex home,. hot water and 
steam heat. Rent $70.00 per month. For quick 
!>a!f! $6,500. , , '

SHORT AND COOPER STREETS— Here are two 12- 
* room 3-famil)' dwellings, both in excelleni repair. 

Furnace heat, with all improvements. Total annual 
" rent $1,6.56.00. $13,.500.00 is the full price for oblh

properties.. , _
♦ .

184-186 EL-DRIDGE STREET—Anyone,wishing to pur
chase a modern 10-room flat should Investigate this 
propert;. Oak floors, hot water heat,. 2 basement 

.. garages and other attractive features make thi.s;an 
outstanding proposifioii. ' . ,

R o b e r t  J .  S ir f i t h ,  I n c .
Real Estate

063 Main. Street 
tel. 34SO - 5343 Insurance-

w
m

BUY ONE OF 
/  TRESE FOR A 
HOME OF YOUR 

OWN
l.incoln Street. 6-rnom du

plex with all Improvement*. 
Steam heat with coal. S. P. 
$6,800., D. P. $1,200, One 
apartment available August 
1. " -

Hudson'''^reet. 2-famlly 
hdiihe with fWp 5-room fl|tt)i. 
Steam heat with coal. Fire
place In lower flat. Large lot. 
8. P. $7,200. Terms arranged.

, itlgh Street, $-room single 
In fine condition. All Iro- 
provementn and Insulation. 
Good sized lot. 8. P. $6300.

■ _̂____
ANDOViSlA CONN.—

lOOrAcre 'jFarm ‘with 5- 
room house'\wlth electric 
lights and pohap la athk. 
Barn with tie-np for 15 oowa. 
SO-SS acres cleared^ land. Bal- 
iuiiee woodland and pasture. 
One-half mile frontage on 
jnaln road.' S. P. $4,500. D. 
P. $1,600.

’TO RENT
Andover, Conn.— ' ,
- 4-Rqom Single with all Ini- 

. proveinentA Rent $45 per
month.

ADDlTfONAL USTINOS 
AVAILABLE A t OFTICES.

ALLEN AND 
HITCHCOCK, INC

ftlancbester Olllee:
9i5S $IAIN ST. TEL. B$01

WiUlnutntle OtRee:
$24 MAIN ST. .  TEL/ I9$$

WILL SACRIFICE beautlfuL black 
yea. old grandson o f  My-QWn 
Brucie', because of shyness.. Also 
will give black 5 year female to 
a good home In country. Both 
Innoculated against ..^distemper. 
Jack Frost Kennelsf 26 Gardner 
street.

WINDOW ^ A D E S —VENETIAN 
blinds. Owing to our very low 
overhead, get our spemal loyr 
^prices on high 'grade 1 window 
shades and Venetian hUdds com
pletely installed. Samplee^ltumish- 
ed. Capitol Window Shade Co., 
241 North Main street. 1 Phone 
8819. Open evenings. V

1— V

WANTED—COTTAGE at Bolton! 
Lake for month of August. Call i 
7907. X

WANTED—5 ROOM rent in Man
chester. I'elephone 6371. ,

Houses toi Sale n
FOR Sa l e -T W O  FAMILY 12 

room duplex house, one side 
vacant, on east side. No telephone 
calls. Apply 29 Cottage street

Lotf for Sale 73
FOR SALE—BUILDING lot cor

ner Campfleld Road and Cornell 
street. Tel. 5255.

Machinery and Thol  ̂ 52
USED CLERTAC Model A cf'g.wleri 

new Massey Harris RC tractor 
with startei', spring tooth har
rows, Ume soWers, Fordsqn parts. 
Dublin Tractor Company, Willl- 
mantlc..

Resort Property.
For Sale  ̂ 74

FOR SALE— AT COVENTRY 
Lake, completely furnished 3 
room cottage with electric stove, 
screened porch, .extra lot. Low 
price; Call 5390,

ICC Issues FourtI^.|fe- 
Visibn in Nevy IHaveii 
Reorganizatibn.
Wa-shingtort,, July. 20- 

Interstate Commerce Commission 
(ICC) today Issued Its fourth re-, 
vision- of the reorganization plan 
for the New York, New Haven and 
Hartford Railroad Compaffy, leav
ing the total capitalization un
changed at $365,000,000 but mak
ing some changes in the distribu
tion of securities.,

The plan, made ^ ectlye  in o f  
July 1, and revising an ICC ordet 
of October 6, 1942. covers also the 
Old Colony Railroad Company, 
Hartford and Connecticut Western 
Railroad Company and the Provi
dence, Warren and Bristol Rail
road (Company.
. At the same tim'e. a suppVemen- 
tal renort was issued In connection 
with the reoreanizatlon„of the Bos
ton and Providence Railroad 0>r- 
poration, specifying that the New 
Haven must pay all taxes due 
from the Boston and Providence 
regardless of whether they accrue 
before or after the date of con- ' 
tlrmation of the latter railroad’s  ' 
reorganization plan.

Details o f Payments i
T he new securities distribution 

plan provides that public holders 
of New Haven’s first and refund
ing mortgage bonds shall receive 
the principal amount and unpaid 
interest In new securities aai fpl- 
lows; . ■

23.52 per-cent In new first and 
1 refunding bonds. Series A:, 47.46 
jper cent In new Income borda. Se- 
j Ties A, and 29.02 oer cent In new 
I preferred stock. Series A. ’The old 
' ratio was 20, 40 and 40 per cent re
spectively.

Other orovlslons for distribution 
of securities,, include ; , ‘ -

Holders of New Haven's 15- 
year secured six per cent gold

poratlon (RFC) and the Railroad 
credit C orpor^on  (RCQ) eaeh 
will receive fpf notes of the New 
Haven 100 per cent In new'collat
eral tnist' notes. The Chase Na
tional Bahk of New York will re
ceive ftir the $4,759,000 o f notes It 
h o l^  and the unpaid , Interest; to 
July 1, 94:S5 per cent In first and-  ̂
refunding bonds. Series A, and 6.* 6 

cent in the, new income bonds. 
Series A. ' '

The Irving Trust Cnmpanv. New 
York, which holds i$2;350.000 of 
notes, shall receive 100 per cent of 
the notes and interest In first and 
refunding bonds. Series A-

’The First Natiofla' Bank.of Bos
ton will' receive 100 per cent in 
Series A first and refunding bonds 
for R-s $4300,000 9f  notes, and.wl’l 
receive common stock for an. un- 
seCtired claim of $246-,00Q. - -
/ ‘ The Shawmut National Bank, o f X .  
Boston will receive for its $2;0()0.- 
000 of notes and the Interest "on 
them. 80.86 per cent. In the refund
ing bonds and 19.14 per cent In the 
income bonds.

The State of Mas.sachuSetts 'a 
given an option to purchase th« 
nortlon of the Old (bolonv’s B o '- 
ton group lines f»'Om Boston fo 
Braintree at the 8alva"'e vrlne le 
the renrgan'-ed corinanv shouH 
decide to dMcon^'hiie nas"»nger 
service on the Old Colony’s line.

T o  P u t  ^

O n  I J v e  H o 2 s

ing and .
bonds .shall receive'for each $1,000 fhe superseded Aug 15 by what It

B ritn in  E n jo y s
Wanted—To Buy 58

Live Stoek—Vehicle* 42
$-7 WEEKS OLD PIGS, weaned, 
IniiloCulkted. ’These are from grain 
fed. stock. Marshall, Bolton Notch. 
T el 4052.

SADDLE HORSE for sale. CaU 
3989 between 6:00 and 8:00 p. 
m.

WANTED TO BUY boy’s bicycle, 
size 22 01 24 Inch. Call 7188.

WANTED TO BUY DOLL car
riage, In good condition. Call 
5347,

R a i d - F r e e  N i g h t

bond and unpaid interest to .lulv 
1. 58.0.5 per cent in new first and 
refunding bonds. .Series A. and 
41.95 ncr cent In new income bonds 
Series A.

’The Reconstruction Finance. Cor-

Wa.shlngton. July 20.--(4»t—To , 
ease the. squeeze on packers and 
limit price fluctuatlona to a mlni- 
mum. the government plan9. to- 
put a celling of $14.75 per  ̂ 100 
pounds. Chicago basis, on live 
hoge early In August. - x

AnnoTincement that the celling 
would be ordered came last night 
In a joint statement from the Of
fice of Price AdmlniSlratloh and 
War Food Administration.

It was stressed that the aetkm 
does not affect reUlPpork prices.

WFA 'sUnultaneously announced 
that the present meat slaughter

processing .^stem  will

termed a- simpler overall system 
of licensing slaughterers. Under 
the new setup, all slaughterers ex
cept farmers, who will operate a* 
now. will be licensed under condi
tions to be annminced later, -

Rooms Withnut Board
ROOMS, COMPLETELY fumiah- 

ed, twin beds,, light housekeeping. 
237 Center atieet. Call between 5 
and 6,. Tel. 2-1561:

FOR R E N T - NICE COOL room 
for one or two, laundry prlvUeges. 
128 So. Main atreeV

W A N T E P ^
Male 4>r Ffsiiiale 

Help for In||)OYttttit 
War Work

We Win AI$o Use Em
ployed Persons On -a 
Split-Shift Basis.

Inquire- 7  -  1 ;

Rogers Paper
Manufacturiing Co.
MiU aad^kfand Streets

FOR .RENT—LARGE pleasant 
room, in private family, continu
ous hot Water, near bus.. 172 
Maple street.

\
Carpenters

W anted
r. '

X-Apply to 
Foreman 

Oil the Job. 
bok Pork 
Housing 

Development 
On Hilliard St.

FOR RENT—ftlOE lARGE. cool 
room, suitable for couple ur 3 
people. Telephone 4607.

London, July 20—(/P>- Britain 
enjoyed Its fourth successive raid- 
free night and the R. A. F.’s 
heavy IMmbers also apparently re
m ain^ grounded.

The latest night raid on Britain 
waZ on July 15 when, a few Ger- 
mian planes appeared ; over^ east ! 
Anglia and one' penetrated as far { 
as the greater. London area. Np i 
etiemy plane has appeared over ; 
England in daylight In 10 days.'

R. A. F. activity ye(iterday was 
confined to sweeps over northern 
France by Spitfires and attacks on 
German skipping off the Dutch 
coast. The French targets were 
not named, hut coastal watchers 
saw figllter planes heading toward 
'Calaia and j^ulogne and heavy cx- 
ploirions were heard.

P i e i  F a s h i o n

FOR Ria^T—ROOM, 
trance: Call 2-0759.

private eh-

Boarder* Wanted 69-A
CLEAN QUIET ROOM for genOe- 

man. All. home cooked meals. 
Very central. Phone 2-0513.

ATTRACnVE ROOMS— U G H t 
housekeeping or board If desired. 
Central. Laundry privileges. Rea
sonable. Ideal for couples pr sin
gle girls. Telephone 3989.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements «3

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement, 
completely furnished, adults only. 

' Call 6$62 after 5 p.

FURNISHED
ROOMS

By Day or Week, 
TELEPHONE 4386

Avi Vim CMag Into tlw Anaad 
Servloea Or Movtag T» Aaatlwg 
Part of the Couatryf 
kZXX u s VOim FUBNITUKB 
Complete. Jonee Baya Bvery- 
thtaig. Ha* OaMi WutlBf.

yONBS rUBNITUBB 
81 OAK 8T. TfeaU $2M

FOR/SALE
SMALL FARM WITH 5-ROOM COTTAGE— Located 
on Rood oiled road. Ready for occupancy ,AuruhI 1. 
If vou are in the market for a little farm, this is it. 
Don’t expect to find this plaee your Ideal country 
“house by the side of the road”—because that place 
does not exist.

STUART j .  WASLEY ■ V
Real'Esfkte.eixi Insuranre

State Theater Building Telephone 664$ - 714#

RENTAL IN ANDOVER
Four room single with all iniprhv.^ment8. 

Rent $45 per month.

ALLEN & HITCHCOCK, INC
Manchester Office: 958 Main Street

Telephone 3301 ■X K -

Life on the Farm
y-

lilUiV FUMN . - ' • ^

fBBTw^oJTrSoIfRCO^
' O-BOAT. A STARTLED RADIOMAN] 

iPtCKS UP THE MOTORS OF THE ,
IONRUSHING9-53.

nr SOUNDS LIKE A 
sue, HERR UEUTENANT 
—  AND COMING AT, 

full 6PEED1

Overmatched? LANK USUNAMD
8468
l-t yrs.

u sreN  TO'tM \ THty Aitjwr 
YAUAfS OROeHSl] CAN Stt
7H£Y MUST BE /MEN RUNNING ON 
GO/NB TO CRASH J HER DECK! WE’VE 

OtVE I  ^  CAQONT 'EM , • 
ELKTfOOTEOl

O O /n CROW YET I  
THOSE MEN Affff Gt/N 
CREWS~~ANO SHE HAS 
TWO TO OO/t ONE JJ

XV.
.

Toungetere Mmply adore dreceea 
die* thta With Bhoulder. buttona, 
aetia saah and full skirt. '

Pattern Np. 846$ ia In alM  8, 
4, 8/ 6, 7 and $ yedra. Sis* 4 short 
sleeves; takes 2 jrards S5-lnch ma- 
tarlaL

For this attractive pattern, send 
1$ cents, plug 1. cent for postage, 
in coins with yoiir name, addresa, 
pattern numtwr and slae to The 
Manchester lierald. Today's Pat
tern Service, 106 Seventh avenue. 
New York. N, Y.

.Now you can order a Sununer 
lasii* of I'aahlon, our helpful aew- 
irig guide and pattern catalog! 
CoBtaina over lOO^new patterns, 
hsj Information oh car* of cloth- 
li^, bow to make over, how to 
plea pnmtical w#**ahaa; IBe par

S y Mrs. Aaae Oabet 
Bustling activity Is the keynote 

o f the dfe of thls^croeastitch Peter 
Piggy. Use him on your kitchen 
towpla^--tha children zrUl adorn, his 
nnuca and the grown-ups will be 
aimieed, toa  Each figure is about 
0 inchea big and is to be embroMr 
•red la qidek outline and eroes- 
etitoh la red, green, blue and yel
low. Deatgas can also he used on 
unbleach^ muslin squares for a 
et^jld'aheft-apTaaii 

Ta* dktata"$ada#
IW *

tern N& 8843) color chart for 
working, ssad 10 caata in ada. 
your name and address and the 
patterii numhwr to Anna paheL 
The, Uaaehaeter Herald, lOO 8mr- ] 
enth avenue. Near York Olty. iBh-! 
cjoiie 1 cent postage for saca pat
tern ordered- . ...

The assr Ana* Cabot Al
bum ta rsady^tor awiUag. Ooatnihs I 
$y pagsa eC « a n m m e r  pc- 
ciadaorhM. ways to save azooear on | 
home deceratton. aids to  
tht famOy cloitha# hpiipt to

^  O ^ t e r  XVI 
'^ e y  were on the river at 

Lfter ail they’d been through 
..̂ •y could hardly realize the sheer 

tuuiry of It. To sit back< Cleve'a 
1 ^ .  head pillowed on her lap, 
while 'Marie To-ma’s./brown. skill
ful hands wielded the piddle— 
what heavenly relief! ()nly one 

'  thing marred her contentment. 
Cleve’s condltlonX 

She..bent to whisper to him 
, lootblngly^ '"It won’t be long now, 

Cleve."
Hie case cleared slightly. "Hello, 

P e n n y h e  said. “Where are w e f  
t'Almoat to Moose Creek." 

/ “ T ) ^ k  (3od." He smiled up at 
, her crpokedly, then lapiwd into 

unconsciousness.
He dioh^t awaken until the ca

noe grated on the beach at Moose 
Crc$k ' . ■ N •
■■"Wo*ie here,'\Cleve,". said Pen

ny, "Do you thlnVyou can manage 
'to get UP to, one dit those Indian, 
houses if Marie and t help you ?" 

"Sure,” , he said.
'T h ey  succeeded In getting him 

out o f the canoe. Supporting him 
on. either side, they ctruggled up 
the Incline to the first Indian 
shack. Just before they reached'll* 
Cleve collapsed. ^

Mari* called out and some 
squaws appeared'from the cablna 
Soon Cleve was lying on a narrow 
cot in the neatopt houscL Penny 
bent over him, bathiag his . face 
with a cool wet cloth.

"Dear Cleve,” she whispered. 
"You’ll be all right. You’ve got to 
be. We need yob, BUI and I."

At the mention of BUI’s name, 
bis eyelids fluttered. His brown 
eyki, nearly black with sufferingj^ 
stared earnestly Into her worried 
gray ones.

"Penny—you’ve wasted enough 
dbie'w ith me. You—must —go— 
op.”

Penny thought about that. It 
was only 25 miles upstream from 
here to Pierre le Frene’s  shack. 
Starting early in the morning, she 
could probably make It late the 
same evening, providing Moose 
Creek wasn't top swift. To come 
back downstream would take only 

■ half The time. She wouldn’t need 
to be gone long, providing all was 
well with her brother. She hoped 
desperately It was. ThCn she could 
bring back help of some sort to 
CHeve. But the question confront
ing her now was, dared she leave 
him? ,

"Look tot,!' he said. "A  little 
rest, food and attention and this 
man-animal will be as frisky as 
young Wolf. Believe me.

Penny regarded him doubCfuUy. 
He sounded very convincing, but 
then he usually did. Still, be did 
look bettor. At least, he didn’t 
look any worse. Elven In the short 
time they’d been here, he seemed 
Improved

"I f  youTe better tomorrow, we’ll 
see.”  she saiid.

"T il  be better, he promised.

To her relief, he was. Hla fever 
had gone down and he reported 
less path from Ida wounded arm ..

He said, “IVfee Marie ' To-nia 
with you She’s a capable young
ster. ’Then I woifi't worry about 
your being alone In the wUds.” 

“ Poof," said Penny. ‘T can take 
cara o f myself.”

-Ha Ignored that “ If you start 
“early tomorrow morning, you’ll 
get to the ’ half-breed’s shack by 
nightfall.” , ^

Reluctantly, Penny found her
self following his Instructions. Ma
rie To-ma agTMd to go readily 
enough. She’d taken quite a fancy 
to Penny. An old squaw, an aunt 
o f grandmother, of Marie’s—Penny 
couldn’t make out which—would 
look after Cleve. Penny repeated 
over and-over directions as to his 
care and left supplies from her 
first aid k it

She tiptoed In at dawn-the next 
day to reassure herself that, he 
hadn’t token a' turn for the/worse 
during the night 

His eyes were, shut, Hi's breath
ing was deep and regular. Sleep 
had smoothed, the set. lines of 
manhood from bis face. Dreaming 
there in the Indian h u t relaxed 
arms outthrust, he looked like a 
amall boy.
i Yielding to Impulse, Penny bent 

and set her lips lightly against the 
shape o f his. Something electric 

■ mad* warm contobt between them. 
She drew back, startled, as Cleve 
stirred and turned his'sj^ea. 

“Clpve,”  ahe said, ahakeh^"I—1

didn’t mean to wake you up.”
Still drowsy, he'^Crushed his 

niouth with the back o f on* hand. 
“ M ayb^l dreamed I t ” h^'sald.'

.Penny swallowed. "Dreamed 
what?" ' ' x
’ "That—that someone kissed toe. 
Penny—was It yod?” , ' 

“Cleve,” she evaded, , ‘don’t be 
absurd. I—-I just cane In to sec if 
everything waa all right wHh you, 
beforfe I len.!^'

Hls eyes followed the outline of 
her narrow, high-pheekboned fade 
like feeling, probing, fingers. Then 
ha grinned.

“ You know, tot, you’re photo
genic. Odd I never noticed be
fore.” I

“ You don’t notice Iota of things.!’ 
“ Maybe yoU’re right”  he said 

alowly. Then: “ Well, ypu’ra start 
Ing, ara you, tot7”  ^

"Yea." , . X
“ I’m beginning to ^et qualms. 

Letting you go on hX yourself.” 
"Marie’s with me." - •
‘'Just the same, I don't know if 

Bill would like the idea of my air 
lowing— ,

"Y o u r ‘allowing!’’ sniffed Penny. 
"Am I a child?”  '  ^

Proaacutor—|>laInGfr^yai:Aa he 
fired he saw you itonnini; from hla 
hen,houae. /  v

Defendant—He Ato ahototy mis
taken, fas aa,.! was runnln', hê  
couldn’t t<|tt̂ who I wua,

Caruso sang, aa pMowai' 
dtoicad, aa Krelaler fiddled, as Ty 
Cobb ran bases, this fellow Win
ston ChuntoUl can swinf the 
Klng!s English, in a speech. Just 
topa, that's aU,” la the poMmint of 
a Detroit News .columhlst 

Beggai^Buddy,^ douldja spare a 
dime? ' '

Man—Np,. hut come along and I 
will buy^ycur braakfaat 

Denar—Hell, I’ve et three 
breawuto now trying to 
dltoe.

Army Damp
forceful sermmi oli 

Ten ,.Cbmmandm«it% leaving 
pfiyate in a aerloua mood. But 
evmtuaUy he brlghtoaad uP- 
“Anyway,’* he consoled himself, '1  
never made a graven lma|ia.”

' / A t  an elecUon meeting Charlie 
had been, talking for .an hour, and 
there were signs that his audlepcc 
were )>ecomln|' restlva. Suddenly a 
voice shouted:

'Voice (loudly)—^Taka off your 
hat! ' ‘  «

Charlie (looking aurprised) 'ri- 
What hat?

Voice—The one ydu’ra talking 
through!

gat a

Raward for Bravity: Thaaa are 
busy dsya. Our t t ^ o a l  doctors 
ara rushad. Ona of tham to a veiy 
tocltum  man, feaUng ha can h u -  
dla..moat oasas if ha doesn’t angaga 
in ipng-wlnded talks with paUants. 
Ona diy.^a woman eaUed at hls ef- 
flce:

Doctor—Btom?
Woman— Briitoa.
Doctor—PoulUce, ..
She left. The next'day she.wa* 

back: \  'I-'
Doctor—Batter?
Woman—Worse.
Doctor—More pouIUoe.

■vThe following day Hie rattlrned^ 
D octor—Battor? v  
Woman-r-Curad. FaaT X  -
Doator—Nn talk <■ U o»t SSnalbto

E gypt?—You! (He aald.'.pothting 
to a boy in the com er).

Boy (trembling)— 'Twasn’t'.me, 
aly came back/from .the coun- 

try'laat week.

We doitt bear- of m any. people 
Slipping on a banana-skin now.

'yo lce  (over telephone)—Junior 
Haffan will not he in school today.

Teaatfr—Who to this speaking, 
please?

Voice—This la my father speak,
" '-x

If anybody can atamP^i^perity, 
we think the farmer" can do it.

Tw* Honta Te Find CMh HOI.D BVERYTHING

>olut4oa « f  ' 
D rugw re.

The DrugstoreEvolul
(1)
(2) Gift Shop, Reataurant, De

partment Store.
(3) Vitamin PiUs,

“ After 
out of a 
Irtth It.”

all, girls, ^  
sweater what

only.
you

DoctorXN o fae. 
woman I  aver

One weak moment with the bot
tle— may mean aavcral wseka in 
the jug.

Instructor (examining class)— 
Who droveThe. laraelitea out of

Junior—Roto much ato I worth. 
Mother dtor? '

Rother—Yotf are worth , mora 
"thin a million dollars to me, Jun- 
idh- dear. . , ^

JuMpr—Could you advance me X 
dime thXi, Mother?

Woman—So; your husband plays 
-golf. What does he go around In? 

Friend—Usually 4n a blind rage .,

Twin Fqjrs, Idaho—(AT—A  Juve
nile, arrested in PocateUo and re
turned here on a lareency chafge. 
aaid he put $17 In ah empty cigar
ette package .andf threw It Into an 
alley back o f the Pocatello Jail. 
Juvenile Officer John A. Brown in
formed Pocatello Police Ctotrf A. 
Lk Oliver arid later received this 
answer: "Here’s the $17—It took 
M e  two hours to find It. That alley 
sure la full of empty cigarette 
pathages.. ■ _

'"Most Walt Week In Jail

CTiambersburg, Pa.— (A>)~ The 
prisoner Police Chief J. H. Dodson 
was bringing to" town hoped to 
keep out o f Jail, but—the chief's 
car broke down, he and hls pris
oner thumbed their way to the 
court hmtX* too late for the ses- 
aion, and th'e:.,'j»rtsoner must wait 
a week-U-in jali—to make his plea 
at the next aesslohv. ’ -

" S a m f
CO,

mPpWWBtKrr sc
“ Do you new women drivers^al- 
ways look like that In tlto 

morning?" '

RED RYDER

Cleveland struggled up.. "I 
'think, after all,, I’m strong'enough 
toxpuake it, to t  Give me a hand 
a n d V ’

Penny pushed him back. "1 
never heard of aueb nonsense!"

'The effoift had made, him pale. 
Suffering graved, his face.

"Well." he •.admitted, “ maybe 
you’re right.”  He reached a lean 
hand to her. "TaK.e'^Y®^ 
yourself. Penny.”

“ You too, CWve.”  ' \ '
,"M y best to good old'Blll.”   ̂
“ Yes." W
“ And, tot— it’s just the whim of 

a sick man but—how about a tote- 
well kiss?”  X

“Oh. no!" Penny stepped b'ack'xi 
the words bursting from her invol- 
untorily- She was remembering 
that other kiss vividly.

See,” he said. "Powell.”
She turned and walked out.

To B e. Continued

i^qNNY BUSINESS

,11 i l4̂  I ' ^

\

Private Aida Barbers

Franklin, Ind.—(JPh— A  26-yeaf- 
old Camp Atterbury private 
walked into a Franklin—barl 
shop but abandoned-any thought 
of a haircut for himself as he saw 
Lloyd yucker and Dverett Smith, 
the proprietorsL struggling along 
with the shemful of customers. An 
idle third chair attested to the 
manpower ahortoge. The private 
offered hls services, explaining he 
had barbered for atx years In 
North Carolina. With three chairs 
in operation, the customers were 
served with dispatch. .

ftgD-JNHlLC WAffiZltr 
I W ’**,RUC*. tEuL M t . 

ABOUT VtM  MKRpSUMi

TbO}
T)Slu.lf

mm

WHAT»9
a n e

FtCMMCAH X D8LIOOUS root 
: o f  C K O PPgo 

naKT-DRlKD eC R ncs 
A tuT tp

.x

One liHiip. 'plea.se—niy cold!”

SIDE GLANCES ^ Y x ^ A L B R A IT H

\

All Gone Fighting

Salt Lake City—(F»— The ra-1 
tlon board wrote Johnson Auto; 
Metal Work asking why It was ten 
months behind in filing maximum 
service prices.- The board recilv-J 
ed this answer: ",No celling. No' 
bottom- No shop. Boss gone fight 
Ing. Men gone fighting. Dog gone. 
fighting. (Slgmed) "Old Man John
son.) 1

Proud Of Her Cabbage

Chicago— , (/P|— Mrs. Dorothy 
Wennerberg-' planted' cabbage 
plants in her war garden the day 
after Easter.. She said it was her 
first experience at growing cab
bage. Now she’s proudly exhibiting 
a 12 pound cabbage head reaped 
from on ; of the plants.

Flea* Infest Church

Stockton, Mo.—; (î l̂  —A balHetl 
(Christian church congregation sus
pended its. services In favor o fi 
'Joint meetings at the Prrabvteri*^ 
church—After fleas had swarmed 
into every nook and cranny of 
their own modem building.

■ X

X :

' ^ 1

.X
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ÎD' IHATis A Silver

X BY FRED HARMAN

SHIRT BUITOH*
Him catch 

Co u o — lf= 
S^EATHE'R..eAO.’

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
\ Appearances Arc DeceUful

X

. BY E ^ A R  MARTIN
OVIAV1 OVA’;̂ 's o r

- • i e

v o o -KjNAt HI CA\A.tD
DtSLACt •'•NSKT''

VaMO V\IĴ >V;y
AVeSO V it  "TAOliSw SOO

AT>i\Ct TO TM’I, VOOt 
.. ........................  D t?

I

7 - A C

JOm Vi »

ALLEY OOP Outlook Mora Pleasant BY y. T. HAMLnr

ksSb

FRECKLESJkND HIS FRIENDS X " Not Much Choica

“ 1 hope it.isn’t mislcading-to the i}eiffhbo»'$—riU the new . 
things you\e been buying since I on* »h«*f tittle tv«r'

contracll” " "

BY BLOflBB*

T hCY PAOBAeU-Y WONT^asaae 
TWIS WJIAY ASAIN'

Can t  w e  ATTiwcr their >  
ATTENTION SOME WAY?

CNTT ONE OPUS 
IkKE OPP SOMB 
KINO OP A 

OatAENT AMO
y v A v e  n x

‘ X 'J

TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

W t iU

W A H J p p S
S lrd fym  V h w

Fighting over Africa' and Europe 
moans our soldiers will need more 
and mors ’^eyes”  to heap them safe 
from Nari ambush. Best of all eyes 
IS the obMrvstion balloon operkt-- 
in# from mobile truck*. . ’ 

The deeper we cut into the Nazi 
eolumas the, more ” eyes'^ srill be 
needed. One of. jhem eoste from 
$$,900 upprard.

Bvefy day thsi^llghting front de
pends more and more on the boms' 
front tor nopitoe. eooperatus aa# 
cneouragemiMts,

Eaeouragement an can 'gtvs to la- 
creseed purebsM- at War Bonds, 
“ flga ts  U Oal Taaraalf.” ,

V.S. Tnuetm Dtfrtmmi

• ■ (l

HrN'saefcl

If GUESS VMI^U4vi 
s T A Y id o a r /

smML

y

W ASH TUBS A Slight Handiesjp̂ '̂ bV roY c r an e

BUT you ha9e!: 
NOioeunffCAnok 
CABO.CAPTAWl

^  U fc*  /

OUT ou r  w a y

BC
GOOD
NOW

HAVE. A GOOD 
TIM E V  WHAT 
DO you  MEAN. 
bMvVE K  GOOD  

t i m e  IM a  SHOPf 
. AOe y o u  TRYIWG 

TO  START 
SOMETHIMOr

BY J. R. WILUAMS
NO. BLN SHE WILL HAVE. . 
A  GOOD TIMe WITH TH EM  
OFF HEtt NECK.— EVEN  

INi A  COAL MINE.' 
WATCH--WE’LL 
BE MORE ALL /
Al THAN  HER

OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLB

.TONtOHT/

In .
re-

t  OONTT BLAZAE NOU, MRS. H O O P U E -/ ^ ^ ^ C A E S A R ’S 
—  YOU'VE SU FFER ED EN OUGH. GHOST
LIVING IM'YHE s a m e  H O U SE W i T H y A M O  1 GAVE

BUT LOOK.' t  PO T HiS,X/^M UST B E V /  -H A L E ' 
LOONEW FERT.ILI’Z ER  O N  SUU&ING. A  DO ZEN  . 
FIVE TDMACTO P L A N TS , A N D )/  PLASTIC VN eiSHBORS
1 c o u l o n t  B o r n  t h e m  ^  s o b s t iToteY  t o  t R v . 

0 0 \s5iN ANV B E T T E 13. )  X  P O »  A  O O T X
7 *̂d / ^ V J i T H  A  ^  / h e a d , m r . ^

Blo w 8AYTER.

" s O R i^ j

VVHY m o t h e r s  g e t  <!|Ra.Y ■. ' ,

m

■QU'
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. ICiat. ItatM iNiwe of jronBaa 
B^atTMt and KIh  Itottf Mayar el 

vWaUMNB alPMt lift S a o ^  for a 
'I M  w a h i raeatlon a t  A abu^ 
m W and Attantii

e l Mon^an
tb i wMk in'. a t r i i t  ia apmdinc 

•U r i iu ,  Contiietie 
MIm  lOiajor Roulaaii.

\  Aviation Student Wealey Bd- 
VMtrd Vancour, 30, of 310 Spruce 
ftraet, Mancbaater, Conn., haa an* 
tacad the Canter at NaahvlUe,

, Tann. A t thie Center Student Van- 
' 00^ will take ph'yalcal .and pey- 

cbolaSioal examinationa to deter- 
• .Mine for'whlch branch '«»< aircrew 

aarvlce, bohtterdlerlnK, ' ndvilgat- 
ins or pHoUnS ha,' la beirt^tted. 
M y a lc J  tralninS ,̂ ^ctulmnlc atudy,

; and military drill aTeAlao part of 
cadet training a t the Center. Thla 

■-Ja the llrat atopJA a traftSng pro- 
^gram that wllHventually gfaduate 

Student Vancour aa a commlialon* 
aid otflcer. with winga. in the Army 
Air Boireea. Student Vancour is a 

uate of Manchester High. He 
married to the former Florence 

^Kane of Mancheiter.

^anche$iet^ E^nihg Herald TO ESDAT, i l l L t  1W 8-

KBitrgeiicr ̂ o e to r

- DOetor M ortli^  E- Moriarty J 
ad. the Maiiebeater Medical As* ; 
■ociationr^tl, respond to emer<- ] 
gtapy^eelle tdmprrow aftar- j

U rges N am ing 
O f A ssistan t

Girl Scout Troop 11 .will meet 
a t the leader’s "home, 63 Lyneas 
Street, Wednesday at 7:00 p. m. 
Badges will be distributed and ra- 

ahmenta will be served. As this 
iaill be the last meeting all mem- 
b m  gre requested to be presents...

All^iqmbers of tbe'Mona-Tpres
Auxiliary'are reminded of the par
ty to be h ^  on Friday evening on 
the lawn, at toe home of Mrs. An
nie McKinney, on Chestnut street 

planning to attend are re- 
■ to get In touch with the, 

Wlldadng members erjbo are serv
ing 5»i' the committee: President 
MargarerMcOonkay, Fannie Kel- 
Msh, Nan Thggart and Margaret 
'McKee. '

Members of Ward Cheney Camp 
No. 13, U. S. W, V„ arid Mary B, 
Chaney Auxiliary plan td  vattend 

' the national convention iq Boston, 
August 15 to 19 inclusive. On that 
occasion four ambulances present
ed by the national auxUtery- will 
be on display, and win be named 

Spirit of ’08.^

Bdmund C. Pehl of 36 Cumber
land street who' enlisted in the 
Navy la April, has completed his 
training at Caihp Sampson, N. T. 
and has been transferred to Wright 
Junior Oonega, CMSago, m,, tp 
study naval radio teelmique.

The Junior Luther League will 
have a meeting this evening a t 
goswi o^eloak a t Ihaannel Laitheran 
..Olsnrsh. Msmbers of the past three 
ssnAnnatlen classes win be guests. 
Ifiss Anne Beeohler, the presi- 
6bat, will be in chari^

Mrs. Caroline No'vak, el 37 
Msynes street, has received a let- 

i. ter announcing the safe arrival of 
ion. Prlyate Frank Novak, in 
and.

Dr. Moor^Suggests Se- 
lectmeiiypeek Recbm- 
mejidation af Doctors.
The- Selectmen t acting on the 

recommendation of Dr. D. C. T. 
Moore, will accept the nomntatlpn 
of a member of the Manchester 
Medical Association to act as- Ss- 
si^tant medical examiner. Dr- 
Moore has Men medical /xaminer 
since the death of Dr. William R. 
Tinker several yeprs ago.

Dr. Bdmund R. Zaglio Served as 
assistant medical examiner of the 
town before his entry Into the 
Army Medical corps s«ven months 
ago. ■' - , ."v . ■

The nomination will Be aded on 
at. the next meeting of the board.

T a x  E xem ption  
R e p o rt I s s u ^

Auditor Also Makes Re
port oil Old Age Tax ; 
Abatiements in Town.
A report waa given the aelect- 

men last night by town auditor H. 
N. "Alexander on the bsted 1942 
Old Age Tax abatements. The re
port shows additions amounting to 
966.00; abatements of $129; cor
rections of 9i6S and taxes placed 
on toe ■uapenae Hat of $336 which 
includes taxes listed In ihe names 
of men and women in the service, 
residents' who have moved- from 
town, and: for other explainable 
reasons excused from tax pay
ments. -

The total suspense li.st of 1942, 
aa shown in the report of the Tax 
Collector, audited and presented 
by the'town auditor, is 31,574.24 
exclusive of 3166.40 . of miscel
laneous suspense.

Tax Collector Samuel Nelson 
presented an approved list of per
sons liable to tax payment for re
fund; totaling 3235.78, making the 
total of tax refunds to date of 
nearly 3600 In conformity with an 
act passed at the laat eession of 
the General Aaaembly’ providing 
for 31,000 individual tax exemption 
and i^und of taxes paid since 
Oct. 16, 1941 for men and- women 
la service.
' Town bills totaUng 321,580.40 
were audited and ordered paid.

R aps _  
W o rk er^  I le r e

Chamber President Pro-N a . '
tests Solicitation of 

. Employees in-Town.
The Manchester Chamber of' 

Commerce, through Its president. 
Leon A. Thorp, has asked the 
Hartford Chamber of Commerce 
to stop a representative of that 
organUatioff5from soliciting em- 
plcjyeea in the, Manchester area. 
Mr. 'thorp’s action has been 
praised by local employers who 
feel that the employment situa
tion here is acute and that It is 
unfair of outside employers to 
Solicit workers here.

Mr. Thorp's letter to the Hart
ford ChamMr follows;
"Hartford Chamber ot Oommeros, 
50 Lewia Street* ,-
Hartford, Conn.
"Dear Mr. Cameron: ' /

"Thla will confirm Mrs. TVacy’s 
conversation with you thla morn
ing ,,regardlng the canvassing, of 
Manchester for workers. We 
strongly protest this practice be
cause of our own ehorteg* of 
manpower for .Our- Induetries and 
etores here in town, and aleo 
know toat the War Manpower 
Co'miplSslon will not tolerate 

' pirating of workers. We also do 
not understand how anyone ffom 
your office' could corns Into Man 
cheater when you are soliciting 
Greater Hartford area—certainly 
we are not Included in toat terri
tory.

"We are eure yon win eooper- 
ate In this matter.

Very tru ly  yours,
Lvon A. Thorp

President Manchester Chamber 
of Commerce.”

Is Promoted

Ca|>t. Jasnee C. BayHee

Mrs. Jamea C. Baytlw of Plano 
Place haa received news of the 
promotion of her husband from 
lieutenant to captain. Captain 
Baylisa haa been' etationed with 
an anti-tank unit In toe Paelflc 
area ~ for nearly two years, and 
was formerly with Company K, 
169th infantry. Me has not aeen 
his wife or snaall daughter Marlon 
since the lattW.^was four months 
ol(l. Mrs. Bayliss. was the former 
Mias Flsrence Plailo,^

F a th e r  K i l l c i ^

Sgi. Alesci Wpundedv in 
Pacifit:; Fathei* Died in 
France in 1918; •
Staff Sergeanls.Roger Alescl.-w 

ported in yeat'estlay’s H e ra ld /-^  
woiind^d in the South Pac|ll^ area. 
Is a son of a Manche.sjef'Gold Star 
lero of. the flrs^ 'W ofld  War, 

Srio Alesci^.-'-'As'stated yeater- 
daX Sergeant AMscI was Mth 
Company K when it was Inducted 
inti). Federal service arid,; there
fore, w ^  one .of the ;Arat men to 

:leave.to'wH. for serviceHn the sec
ond W orld^ar. '

Mis father with Company, C 
59th tJ. 8. InfaiUty, American Kx- 
-peditlonary F o r ^  He was killed 
during an air ra i^pb  August 1, 
1918 and he is buiiMyin the Amer 
lean cemetery in t» s  Foret-de- 
Fere, France, .

■“T-

K .o f  C .t6 $ e a t  
Its  O fficers

.ter tu-e

■ ŝ
esse messlea $md sue

of scarlet fever in Manebes- 
noted ki todag's State 

artmMit M M ln  aa iftr- 
toe past

Judge W. J. Shea to Be 
Principal Speaker at 
Banquet. ‘
Judge William J. Shea, former 

state deputy 'of the - Knights 'of 
Columbus will be the principal 
speaker tomorrow evening a t St. 
James’s Pariah hall on P’ark atreet

T  o w n W  o rk ^ i^  
G et In c rea se

10 P. C. Raise Granted 
Those Under Direction 
Of Selectmen.

Shower Is Givei 
For Miss Hert^

Town amployeee of ManchMte'r 
who Coma- under the direettbn of 
the Board of Selectmen were last 
nijtot granted a ten per oent in
crease in w a g e i.'^ e  increue has 
been under consideration by the 
Selectmen for the past t^o  weeks 
after the receipt by them of a re
quest for consideration of an in
crease in .vagea by. the employee^ 
of the Municipal building.

The increase will affect employ
ees of the municipal government, 
highways, garbage . - collection, 
municipal building, ' water -and 

depai tments

A showir^ k» honor of Mias Flor
ence Herter qt 68 Lyneas street, 
waa ^ven Saturday evening a t the 
hqme of Mies Violet Krmuae of 631 
Hartford Road- The many attrac
tive and useful gifts were asaem- 
bled beneath a small watering can 
from which fell "shower” stream- 
era of blue and yellow. A cake, 
adorri^^^th- good j ^ k -  horeahpe 
and a hOm of plenty, waa'one of. 
the’many tahty-dlBhea at the buffet 
luncheon. ’ ' ’

MUaa El^e Herter and Misa Vir
ginia Ehuc, who are to be brides
maids at the wedding of Misa Flor- 

-erice Herter and Arthur Dux 
aasisted; Mlse Krause. The wedding 
will take place August 13, and 
Miss Krause Is to be rinald of 
honor. »

—- -------------;-kaewage depai tmenia and miac'el-
uf ^  tiMOUs JoM imder the direction of Campbell Council. K. of G. will be

Manchester 
Date Book

FrieiMia af Judge and Mrs.
Cteerge C. Laasner are recei'ving 
Mmouncemente of toe b irth . of a 
•ea, Joislah J. Le«ner, to them on 
Jufie 8. i^ e  formal announcement 
•nrda are accompanied by a  repro
duction of a cartoon of a  woman 
holde a  huge "Flash” birth mn- 

' holds a huge "Flash” btrto an- 
aoimeement, the woman remark
ing "Just for once I'd Uke' to re
ceive ' a plain, simple, ordinary 
birth announcement.”

Seaman second class William M. 
Bwing of 640 North Main atreet, 
who raturred with the- other -naval 
trainees to Camp Sampson yes- 

- terday, pasSed his birthday during 
. Ms seven-day furlough St home. 

Relatives and friendk helped him 
celebrate the event. He expects' a 
new assignment for apeciallxed 
f i n in g  on hia return.

The Selectmen last night named 
Dr. R. C.''DImStead, meat inspec-

t
assistant meat irispector. The 
mmendationa were made by 
Board of Health.

Mr, and Mrs. Henry D. Ander
son of Sildridge 'street are spend
ing a few days, visiting friends in 
New York city.

Members of Hose Company-No.
3 of the Mancherter Fire Depart
ment will , drill this evening at , 
beadquarteis,. Mhlrt .and Milliard i 
Streets at 6:30L All members and, 
auxlHar: are ordered to report for 
tola drill. i . g__
< Harold Braithwaite, Seaman 

First Class, son- of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. Braithwaite 6t 52 Pearl street, 
has just completed a course dt Vir-' 
gtnia Beach, Virginia. He left 

. Mturday for the West coast where 
:iie wlU be assigned to a ship for 
duty In the Pacific. He enlisted in 
the Coast Guard October 15, 1942, 
and has aei^ed four months a t sea.

Red 
wel- 
hall, 

m. to

tor of the town ot Manchester ani 
Arthpr Gibson, local meat dealei

WedMsday; July 31 
Surgical .dreaalnga, for 

Cross. Volunteers always 
come at Alrierican Legion 
Leonard street, from 10 a.
4:80 p. m.

Annual Merchants' Day.
Friday, July 33

War Stamp dance at Tinker 
hall.

Sunday, Auguet 1 
Outing, Manchester Improve

ment .AssociaUon, Backus . Grove, 
Biickland,

Campbell 
installed. James Tierney will be 
seated as Grand Knight, succeed
ing Frank Quish. Fallowing the 
cereiponlea the dinner will he serv
ed by Osano. Tickets for the af. 
fair may be had by contacting, ariy 
of the officera or calling a\4he K. 
of C home on Main street:'

The Installation cerefrionlea will 
start at 7 o'clock sharp and the 
officera elected Jo their new duties 
are: Deputy Grand Knight, Foster 
Williams; chancellor, Cornelius 
Foley; recorder, Joseph Biisky; 
financial secretary, Bernard Fogar
ty, who succeeds- John McClusky 
who held the Mfice for twenty 
years; advocate, - Harold Kearns; 
warden, James MUrphy; inside 
guard, Edward Sweeney; outside 
>g;uard, Edward Custer. Trustee, 
Frank Quish, retiring grand 
knight.

the Rclectroen.
The lo\yn has had difficulty In 

holding: ' employees on -municipal 
jobs at the present -rate of pay.

M a n c h e s t e r - ^
New and Used 

Homes' Available for 
Immediate Occupancy

Alexander
Jarvis

36 Alexander St, Mancheatei: 
Phones:

Oflioe 6113 . Residence 7376

CATERING
OF ALL SORTS

Is Obtainable By Yoa .\t  
THE GARDEN  

RESTAURANT AND  
K GRILL

840 MAIN STREET  
Breakfa.sts Dinners

Luncheons 
Parties o f All Sizes 

Accommodated. 
Telephone 3902 or *5790

List Engagement

Ueat. Ir M. Shields

Car Taken frpm Park
ing Lot at liilliardville

y  , ■"

An autWoblle' owned by Paul 
'Senne^llle. df. 174 Main street^ 
waa stolen from the parking lot 
a t-the Hilllard'vlile plant of the 
United -Aircraft Corporation 
aometlme Sunday while Mr. Sen- 
nevHIC' waa at his work Iri the 
plant. He reported the toss to  a 
guard at the plant and it waa al
so reported' to local police.

The car was recovered in Hert
ford yesterday afid Mr. Seniievllle 
went there to bring it back 
oms. - He found the machine un- 
amhged but reports iome tools 

missing. The automobile tak- 
«n despite the fact that the Owner 
had hia keya with him In the 
plant.

Mr. and Mra. C. W. Shields, el 
136 School street, announce the en-. 
gagement of their daughter, Lieut.' 
Irene May Shields to Lieut. James 
Darrell Tanlfee, eon e l Mr. and 
Mra. K. O. Yankee of Oelveaton, 
Texas.

Lieutenant Shields waa gradu
ated from the R artford Hospital 
School of Nursing in 1941 and an- 
tered\Uie Army last September. 
She IsN^tloned a t Seymour John
son-Flelil N. C.

Ueutenrint Yankee received Ida 
piiot'a wlngqin Canada and la now 
stationed atVort Myers, Florida.

No date hai^been te t for the 
wedding.

T S s r r/“♦« OH

INSURANCE
COVERAGE

Of All Kinds
FIRE • CASUALTY - LIFE

CLAlfIKfe INSURANCE 
AG^ENCY 

East Center St. 
Tel. 3665

S t^ e n  A uto
Is

WANTED
y f,^ ' y

Young man^fo^ worif 
in hardware store and 
drivs , delivery truck.

Apply’̂
. I ‘

Blish Hardware Co.

^  X r o o ? ^ g  

INSULATION
, . ^  ■ 'V
Expert workmaaefelp. AS stavli 
gnaraiftoed. Seasonable Moea.^ 
No obUgntkm far an asHasnlA
yvrite ar * ^ 0001.

Burton Insnlating'Go.
ISO Oxford St. £ r« ford

< taL 38-4813

tverafo Dsily.Ctroilation
too Month of Jane,

/  ■ ,
tndlt

8 . 2 i > l

N
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A C.ky df^VUlttK  ̂ Charm

T hs Ws s Umt .

OsnSaotd saoderately warm to-
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ALICE OOFRAN 
(Known Aa Qoeen Alice) - 

SPnUTUAL 61EOIUM , - 
Seventh Daughter of a Sevanth Son 

Bom With n Veil 
Readlhga DaUy, hHsIwpbg Snnday, 
9 A. M. to 9 P. M. p i  By. Appoint- 
nienL In the Servlee of the Peo>- 
ple tor SO Yenra.
169 Church Street, Hertford, Conn.

Phone 6-3034

OLD
RECORDS

Most he tnined in for anl- 
vage K. yon wnab to keep 
playing toa'new onea,- 

S îO eaeh paid far oM rae> 
otda UieapeeMva at qnanttty.

xKEMP'S
\  ;■ taw.

788 Main St. M . 8886

/ J

\

PRICK THREE C E N 'R li

Cruiser atid vTwo De
stroyers of^CoHyoy At
tempting to Rbii ' Al
lied Blockade Ardund i 
HGtnda Airbase Arej 
Sent to the Bottom. !

G. E. WILLIS & SON, INC
Lumber of AH Kinds ^  . 

Mason Supplies— Paint— Hardware 
Balisam Wool Insulation

COAL COKE OIL
2 Main St. T d . 5X25

175

7b  ̂IJou/i Safehî i S(xk£

Shortage Here^
Ice CreamrBeei*

A shortage of bottled beer la re
ported In town arid many of the 
package atorea were without beer 
on Saturday. The tfouhle, they qay, 
la due to tranaportatiOn conditions.
'  Cutting down the supply -of ice 

cream to 65‘ per cent of what waa 
sold last year also hit the aale of 
bulk ice cream Sunday. With sev
eral of the soda fountaiha closing 
at 1 o’clock Sunday ^cauae of 
lack of help, there werv heavy de
mands made at other .places. In 
nearly every caae no Ice cream wax- 
sold to be taken ouL . .

NOTICE!
In observance o f the .\nnuat Merchants’ Holiday 
our store and office Will close at noon on We^nds- 
day, July 21. /■

The Manchestej trie Division
M PAinr

/ 7 t l

W edd ings

Defer Accepting 
Oak wood Circle

The Selectmen deferred nccept- 
Uice of Oakwood Circle, new reai- 
lentlal developn^nt on Green Road 
hat night pending further inapec- 
Jon aim Investigatiori by the High 
way committee of the board..

The question of whether the. 
nam  nr toe.developer,- Lawrence 

: 3 * v n r* . shah InsUU and pay for 
. Soras water mains In to« new 
S.'ifift baa held up acceptance of tod 
giMv tract, an ''additkm to toa 
Bjtaanarsy Tract between Green 

and Wbodbridge street 
Klgbvray eommittee' IS ex- 
tn -meke'ita report a t the 

; asaeting of the Selectmen.

DowniuR-BoggS .
Word was received here that 

Albert powning, Jr., a radioman 
second class of the United States 
Navy married Miss Patricia Boggs 
of Auckland, N ew  .Zealand In 
May. He. is the son of Mr. ajid 
Mrs. Albert Downing of Bolton, 
formerly of Manchester.
. He met his wife while on duty 

in that (area with the United 
Statee fleet, and has been In toe 
eervl.ee for the paet three years.

eA.
En^gem ents

Pedroe-Gill
, Mr. and Mra. Martin GlU, of 
N or^  Coventry, announce the en
gagement ot their daughter, Misa 
Ellsabeto GUI, to Pfc. Robert .Al
len Pedroe of WilUmantic.

Mlae. GUI' attended Mantoeater 
Bigta achool and 1« employed a t toa 
WUUnuintlc branch of the United 
.Aircraft Corporation. Private Ped
roe to with the U. S. Marine Air 
Oorp at Cherry Point'. N. C.

Read llcrald Advs.

British and American 
ITar Relief

Tonight at 8 O'clock 
ORANGE HALL

25ci e e o n e f t e e - e e 6i o e e e e n * e e e e y * e  n ^  p e  a  e eADMISSION

1 ^

, , Unili Further Notice

WE ARE DISCONTINUING 
ALL OIL b u r n er  AND 

ELECTRIC PUMR SERVICE
' Owing to' the recent illness of Mr. Chappell, Sr. 
and our inabilit.y to secure satisfactory and relia
ble help, we find ourselves compelled to take this 
step.

We regret this necessity and assure our custom
ers that if  and when, we can take up th is service"^ 
again we will make it known through ou ra ilv i. in 
The Herbld.

G .A . &Son

We Have 
W orth of Pre

YOU *71

SHT’U'
u iM t..
Many a brav*. young American haa 
gone CO aarve hia country, leaving 
behind the girt he lovea. And aha 
lowea hint;' toe, and promiaaa to- 
wait oritil that glorioua day whan 
be conee. marching homa. At a 
aymbol of hia devotion he placet 
on her finger a ring . a apark. 
ling token of hit affection . . .  to 
ioy love you" every second, 
eVci  ̂ minute, every hour.

t h e  DEWEY- 
 ̂ RICHMAN € 0 .
Jeweton - Btatloaers - Opticians

' B e e u t i f u t  
ring, w ith-'} 

• Me d I  e - 
mondt.

$ 5 5
lUDGET
TERMS

ARRANGED

Built in Strength
itoseew-bdilt Wllbnt, MonaiCh and Nor
walk ennetete bnrtol vanlta are bnlH to 
•snetlag apecifleatidliB, Item  laberatory 
taatod matertola. Their great strength 
nod dHrablllty. resntts,

‘C oncrete Saves Critical 
Materials’̂

CONCRETE BURIAL VAULTS
,  - W l t ^ E R T *

Order from yonr family fnneral director.

This m e r c h a n t^  Is the lai^t TOM'- will get before 
Synthetic Rubher eomea in. i

IF YOU HAVE A CERTIFICATE 
BU Y  THESE TIRES NOW!

' '̂6.00x16 Grade I At Low As 
.  $14.37

GST Y O D S GARDEN IS S E C n C ID E S  NOW! 
Bordeaux Mixture —  Aracnate o f  Lead and Many O thef 

, Bprajv ia Stodu ;
PLENTY OF VIGORO FERTILIZER ON HAND  

A Little Used Now Will Do a  Lot for Your Garden.
SHELL GASOLINE AND MOTOR OIL

C A M PB E L L ’S
SERVICE STATION

Comer Main and Middle Turnpike TdL €161

Allied Headquarters in t: 
Southwest Pacific, J u l y — 
(A*)^American bombe^were 
credited today with^nking a 
cruiser and tw ^ ' destroyers 
of a  Japanese convoy- at
tempting vainly to run the 
Allied sea and air blockade 
around «the "big Munda air
base in the Solomons. A force of 
three, light cruisers, six destroy- 

"‘-ers and two transports, undoubt
edly sMki|ig to aid the hard- 
pressed garrison at Munda, was 
spotted by Catania flying boats 
shortly after midnight yesterday 
in Veils gulf just west of Kolpm- 
bangara island. <

Catallniia Follow Convoy 
The Cataliaa followed the con

voy until strong formations. of 
Liberators, Mitchells and Avenger 
bombers arrived with bomba 
which blasted at least three war
ships to the bottom and sent the 
remainder fleeing or limping 
northward.

A third destroyer was listed as 
probably sunk, and a transport 
snd-^yet. another destroyer were 
ddmaged. X ■ , .

Four bombers were lost — two 
Mitchells and two Avengers.

The action, described in today's 
communique, from the headquar- 
tera . « f 'xGvn. Douglas MacArthur, 
served to maintain steady preasurs 
on . Munda, big airbase on Ntiw 
Georgia island, which haa been hit 
by land, sea and air attack since 
the Southwest Padiqc offensive 
atarte^ on July 1. 'x  

Supply or reinforcement of Mun
da has been rendered “dangerous 
and difficult,” the communique 
saiOMuid “a alow- but cohatant de- 
teriotAUon of his (the enemy's) 
belengubred garrison can bn-tnr-' 
pected ' uhleaa our blockaded rmg 
can be broken.”

17 Wartolpa Listed Sunk 
This fourth attempt to crack the 

- Munda “blockade brought to 17 the 
number of Japanese warships list
ed-offlclBlIy ss having been sunk 

'̂tnT the fast-spreading Allied offen
sive m the^lom ons. Five more 
are considered probably loat.

Allied ground forces movihg 
slowly In on Munda weTe aided yes
terday by Dauntless dive-bombers 
which dropped 18 tons of bombs on 
Japanese - gun positions along a 

' perimeter about two miles east of 
the airdrome.'

An enemy destroyer at anchor In 
the harbor of Sarong, Dutch New 
Guinea, and a medium sixed cargo 
ship off the coast there 7were 
bombed with unobser\’ed results by 
wide-ranging bombers which also: 

Attacked toe Kahili airdrome on 
Bougainville iriand, starting num- 
ero’us fires and explosions with 42 
tons of bombs; \r*

Set ablaze the fuel dump at'the

tedietd Profe$$ion Top$ 
All in Earningg for  

\W om en i ' t e a c h e r s  
hi Lower Brackets.

s :
San Rail Yards in  Rome Blasted by Bombers

New York, July 21— If It's 
a high, paying job that Milady's 
looking for, tho medical profession 
is the best bet and New Mexico Is 
the spot to set up business.

So says the'^National FederatlttS-^ 
of Business and Professional Worn- | 
en's Clubs which surveyed the 
feminine employment field and 
found \yomen physicians on top 
followed, in the professional fteid, 
by lawyers, accountants and libra
rians. ,

Teachers, for the most .part, 
struggle slong In the lowest In
come brackets, the Federation 
Bald. In clerical jobs, secretaries 
lead, but stenographers and book
keepers are fairly close In earning 
power.

Federation members, classified 
according to states, show that pto- 
porticmately more women Jn New 
Mexico than in other states are 
making over 310,000. Washington, 
D. C., and New York follow.

Low, Pay In Vermont 
..In Vermont, however, 47.3 per 

cent of those reporting earn less 
than 31.000. Proportions in this

Heavy smoke hangs over- th ^  Iwmb-blasted San Lorensn rail yards In Rolne after 600 American 
planes staged a devastating raid (m military objectives in the Italian capital. (Associated PreSs 
Photo from Signal Ckirps Radiophoto,from Algiers.) X-

D eath  
BMiiie Is P u t  
O h  Policem an

Willis Issues BeiicU War
rant .for Arrest 6f 
Carroll on Charge o i 
Manslaughter  ̂ Today.

on
Russian Front Areas

Fighting Spreads to  ̂
Soutbera Donets, Mins 
RiYer Sectors; Reils’ou 
Move, for ' 4(K) Miles.

(Continued on Page Fourteen)

N earin g  T ru c e
O n A rgum en ts  
- A b o u t F oods
Executive and Legisla

tive Leaders Appear 
Heailed Toward Peace 
On Policy Di#rrences.

(fldntlnuad e* Page Pear)
------~-e . ■

lare
Active

New Engl^iud Fishermen 
Go into Huddle • on 
Labor Board Order.

/X ; Bulletin!
Boetoo, inly 3I-— —Not 

one pound of fish other than 
mackerel was - brought Into 
the port ot Boston today 
while ffbfaerroen on /-hoUday” 
met to .gnawer , te a Begtonal 
War Labor Board dlrectivo . 
issued yeaterday One trawler 
which iwent out to'aea before ' 
the walkout ot flabermea be- 
gaa a week ago wap expected 
back elthci today or tomor
row. If the ftohermeo da thla 
trawler should |oln the walk
out, It would make the tie-up 
to Boetoa oem|»letfc > H m 
mackerel fleet, 'however, > 
which to naafleeted iqr the 

' OPA ceiling prioea, haa eaa- 
ttained. to operate. Two a e i a - ' 
era pat Into Boston today 
with- toads of mackerel.

Boston, July New
England flanermen went into a 
huddla today to prepare an answer 
to a Regional War Labor board 
directive toat they relurn to their 
hoate until a “fair appratoal” 

.could be made of complainta toat 
they, could hot make a (ivlng hn- 

- dcr new wholesale prices.
The meeting was called by offi

cers -of the< Atlantic Fisbermen’s 
union- (AFL), which repreaente 
hundroda <a. flahermen whose work 
stoppage baa tied up TO boats in 
Boston and 40 otoen In Ntw Bad- 
ford, to additton to SO which a r t 
being refitted.

th e  hoard’s  Order, isnuod yes
terday after a conference with 
naipi|  ̂officers,jtha. Federated Flsh-

Washington, July 21— The 
executive t branch and legislative 
leaders appeared to be headed to
ward a truce on some of their 
major farn; and food policy.differ; 
ences today aei

1— -Senator Russell (D., Ga.) 
called on hia farm state contem
poraries to meet the administra
tion “halfway on any move It 
might make toward reconciliation 
of those differences, and,

2— The Agricultural Adjustment
agency forbade its 200,000 field 
employes and. committeemen to 
distribute info^Yngtioo about AAA 
farm programs through news 

.Channels. '  . „
To Consult With Soiotts ‘

Russeil told reporters' he 'w as 
pleased that War Food Adminia- 
trator Marvin Jones planned to 
copsult with congressmen before 
making final decisions affecting 
future farm problems.

“It, would do well for the' ad
ministration and members of Con- 
gresF to approach suQh coiffer- 
encea in a spiilt of mutual help-

(Continued on Page RIeven)

H o ld  F ash io n  
Show s L eads

Bridgeport, July-'21 ^  
Climaxing two weeks of exhaus
tive, independent investigation. 
State’s Attorney I»rtn W. Willis 
today issued a bench warrant for 
ithc, arrest of Patrolman Francis 
j .  Carroli. of the Bridgeport police 
department, oh a charge of man
slaughter in connection with the 
death of Charles^.- Kelly, 33, of 
627 Norman street.

Kelly died July 8 in St. Vih- 
cent'a hospital of a broken neck 
allegedly sustained the night of 
July 6 after he was questionSll by 
Patrolman Carroll and pebrge 
Murphy In Norman street.’ near 
Buckingham aveniie. The two po
licemen, dressed In civilian clothes, 
were doing "street wolf" patrol 
duty and had halted Kelly for 
questioning.

Appearing before Judge James 
E. Murphy at a  special' Superior 
court session this morning, Mr. 
Willis declared that the officers 
who halted Kelly acted withou 
warrant, without speedy informa
tion, and .without any action on the 
part of kelly to indicate to' a 
"reasonable man” that he w;as 
engaged in a violation of the Jaw.

Callod "Isototed Incident”
Judge Murphy, in granting the 

motion for-issuance of a Hench 
warrant, described the Kelly af
fair a t an "isolated incident” and 
warned the "lawlesa elenient” ‘ pf

(Continued an r tg e  Pour)

P la n e  A ttacks 
* C ut ill Sicily; 

B ases R a id ed

Enna;

Italians Report Evacu
ation of Central Si
cilian Town Control
ling: S up^y  and Com
munications R o n  t e s 
Aci^oss Island; 'Los» 
Cuts Axis Divisions 
In West f ro til . East.

Upon Barges j 
Being Built

Vital Airfields in South- 
ern Italy and Sar
dinia Strewn - With

Moscow, July 21.—(/P i-  
Fighting along the Russian 
front spread to the southern 
Donets and Mius river sec
tors yesterday as Red Army 
troops recaptured town after 
town in their drive to encircle 
the Germans at Orel oh the 
central, front, the Russians 
reported today. Russian Armies 
thuoiw e on the move on a front 
extending some ,400 miles south 
from Ore’ to s point southwest of 
Voroshilovgrad, where the Soviet i 
midnight communique said Rus- i
Sian forces had crossed the Mius | g i f i ! ' t h e r estill w a r enough-reserve power to

leave vital enemy ' airfields in 
southern Italy and Sardinia strewn 
With flaming' wreckage.

C ap tiv e  Nazis 
F a v o r C hange

U n i t ^  
Conquer 
W i t h o u t

Nations Styles 
' Collections

Struggle.
New York, July 21—

Ttoited Natio'ns have conquered 
New YorkV fall fashion coarctions 
without a struggle.

Throughout the big-time open
ings, in progress this week -before 
ar audience of vlaitlng editors, 
the R(Msian And Chinese themes 
are dtuninant with a sprinkling of 
Mexican, Britlkh , and Fighting 
Franch touches.

Look for the high, collarleaa 
necklines and alantlng cloainga .of 
the Chiheac ' toe Onasack hats, 
blouses and cartridge pleats of the 
Russians, when you go shopping 
fe your new fall 

Be prepared for the straight and 
iiatTOW "body basic" silhouette, 
nipped-in waistlines, wide, square 
shoulders, street-length dresses for 
after dark,

Tribate To Four LaiUea 
'Maurice Rentnef pays tribute to 

four great ladlea of the United 
Nations jto hto collection: Mmc. 
Cilang Ksl-flhek, Mtos. Molotov, 
Bvs Curie and Sarab'Churchlll. He 
presents clothes keyed to the 
tempo of wArtlme Amer(|pa and in
spired by toe four Allied nations 
they represent. New Rentncr colors

4^ ■ m r s m X m k

PrisoneTs of Russians 
And Refugees ' Work 
For ‘Free Germany*.
Moscow, July 21— Forma

tion at, a committee composed of 
German prisoners of war and-refu
gees to work for a “free Germany” 
was anhotinced in a manlfei^ 
published here today. •

The manifesto was signed by 33 
persona, including five .described 
as former members, of .the Relch-̂  
stag, and was addressed to the 
German Ariny aind'the German 
people.

Praaident of the group Is the 
German poet,  ̂ Erich iWelncrt. 
Other officers include Maj. Karl 
Heta, first vice president, and 
Lieut. Heinrich Count “Van Elh- 
Eldei, second vice president. For
mer members of the Reichstag 
said to have, attended'the aeaalon 
in Moscow a  week ago are Martha 
Arendzee, E]dwin Hoernle, Walter 
Ulbricbt, Wilhelm Florin and jVii; 
liato Pieck. The later ia lthe for
mer Comintern leader in' Berlin. 

"Poets Prove Wor Lost” ' ’ 
"Facts' prove relentlessly that 

the war is lost,” the manifesto 
agid. " . . . If toe German people, 
will find enough courage at the 
proper time and prove by actions 
they want to remain a free nation 
and arc- determined to free Ger
many of Hitler, then- they will 
win'the right to decide for them- 
selyes their fate and other naUons 
will iecoghige them.”

I t  said that no one would nego
tiate wito. Adolf Hitler and the Im- 
mediate German . hoed therefore 
was tq create a national i^vern- 
ment to render the Nagis barinleas 
and obtain peace for i ^ c h  it amid 
the Germans "hunger.’-'

The Army. It declarird, "must 
play an important aad decisive 

•Jtort.” . „  ■ ■

river, improving their positions. 
I<1ghtilig‘ Heaviest Neaf Orel 
Heaviest' fighting ^xtlll Taged. 

however, in the yjelnity of Orel, 
where the Sovlet'^rmy was cloa- 
ing in around 'the German. supply 
base. Advga^es of from'-four to shi 
miles wwe reported during the 
day^ydlghting which.saw the Ger- 

8 hurl ten futile counter-at- 
rks in an effort to halt the 

Russian drive.
Among the towns captured by 

the Russians, said a special bulle
tin, was Mtsensk, 31 miles north
east .of Orel. The . same Russian- 
column was reported pushing on to 
the west. • ••

30 Villages Captured 
The Red Army force' operating 

directly east of, Orel meanwhile, 
the bulletin said, captured 20 vil
lages. in the- day's fighting, includ
ing the'railway station town of 
Voroshilov. On the southern flsnk 
a S<#iet force took ■ the city of 
Msdo Arkhangelsk,* 39 miles from- 
Orel, the communique said.

Russian advances were met by 
stubborn resistance all along the 
line, the war . bulletin deelarecL 
Nari counter-attacks were launch
ed constantly. Red Army wee 
routed one only to have the/Ger
mans reform their s h a t te r^  tank 
uqiti and infantry for anojiher, the 

^m m unique said.
Heavy Loss el AJte 

Russians reported p ie  desperate 
Nazi thrusts were accompanied by

(Continued en PAfle| Two)

Treasury Balance .

Washington, July 2ltl(i|>)^The 
position of the Treasury July 19: 

Receipts, 358,738.085.85; ex
penditures. 3233tU9,815.71; '-Aet 
balance, 39.938,788.656.37.

London, July 21.—</F)—- 
Enna, central Sicilian - town 
bontroiling Axis supply and 
cohiinunication routes across 
the inland, has been evacuat
ed, the^talian communique 
announced^today, putting de
fense of SicilY in a critical 
position. Enn{uV.joss to hard 
charging American And Candaian 
forces cuts Axis diviskms In the 
western part of the islhi^ from 
any contact with the German de
fenders of Catania on the ^ east 
coast and leaves the way open for 
poMible quick collapse of all re
sistance in the west central areas. 

Attack Allied Held Port 
While admitting the loss of 

Enna, the Italian announcement 
said that Axis planes repeatedl.v 
attacked the Allied-held port of 
Augusta on the east coast, hitting 
a transport and a merchant ship 
"of .-large tonnage.”

-The Italians declared that 228 
Allied, tanks had been destroyed 
and "several hundred” others 
damaged between July 10 and 20 
ahd added that the number was]' 
in addition to those lost by t l ^ , 
Allies during landing operatloirts. i 

Naples, Italy’s largest p o r t .^ g -  
gio dalabrla. on the toe „ ̂  the

n , ,  ' I mainland, and points in ^rdirria'
a  in  I n  g  W r e c k a g e -  have been raided an^W ,by' Allied 

- — I bombers, the communigu* said.
Allied Headquarters in N orth ' 'The Italjan annou^wment’ said 

Africa. July 21—(>P)—Allied air at- . G ^ a n  bombers had hit sev-
ur.n. ___ • J  ' en Altfed merchairtmen in a raidtacks wero on a somewhat reduced Malta, p ro b a ^  sinking two of

scalCx^esterday after the previous them. /
The eepture/of Caltonissetta by 

hard-^.riving/Ameri.cah forces waa 
admitted ijr the broadcast record
ed by T ^  Associated ' Press.

Caltanissetta 8 capture was an- 
nounc^ by Allied headquarters 
Mon^y. X.

Iiorts Rome' Raided Again
he iRerlin radio reported today 

hat Rome had been raided again 
last night by Allied planes.

The broadcast, recorded by Rcti-

Power Units al Withdrawal as R4 
sistance in. Sicil 
Weakens ' Hourly 
most to Point/ oi 
Collapse; ® M
Eighth Army liamnlersi 
At Catan^x Doorg;!
Allied He^quarters, NortM 

^rica, Jul\ 21.—(A*)—Amer-j 
lean a ^  Canadian tro 
have ^ zed  Enna — defeniel 
prop/o/' all central Sicily—J 
cu^n^SQff large numbers 
^ i s  fortes and forcing 
general withdrawal as resist 
ance bn: the island weakenec 
hourl/ almost to the point of col
lapse. To the east, British BHght ' 
Army units hammered at 
doora of Catania—last bi 
protecting the entire east co 
shattering a-nother Nazi counter 
assault With heavy casualties anj 
advsjicing on the seaport, -R' 
officially announced..

Hold Halt of Sicily 
Half of Sicily now is in AUli 

hands, for all tactical purposes. - 
En'na’a fall cut. off Catania froi 

wsatera Sicily svespt for one  lai^

First o f Four . Flopt~ 
ing Plants to Aid 
War Effort to Be 
Ready on July 26 .

Washington, July 21 — (jP) 
fhe first of four floating power- 
plants, .any one of which could 
produce enough electricity for it 
city the size of Galveston, Topeka, 
or Madison, Wis., iyill^he commii  ̂
sioned lnt« government seryihe 
July 26 at PittaburAh. '
'  A dedication cetemony is/plsn 
ned for the huge (large, him ' to be 
towed through the inlar,d water
way system to places Where war 
production demands cMced electric 
generitting capacity, or breakdowns 
make an emergency power supply 
necessary. J. A. krog, director of 
the Office of War 'Utllitlea, Who 
flist announce^plans for the revo
lutionary “floating power” mors 
than a year ago, is expected to a- 
tend, along with other War Pro*
duction /hoard officiala including 
Executive Vice Chairman Charles 
E. W>laon.

/  Carries Complete Plant 
A  total of .312.000,000 is being

(Continued on Page Two)

U rg en t A ppeal 
F o r  M ore  A id

Six enemy planes were destroy
ed and six Allied craft were miss- 
In'g from widespread. attacks 
against the air bases of Vibo Va- 
lentia and Monte- Corvino 'at : the 
toe of the-Italian boot, Aquino and i 
Capodichino near Naples and pe-

rough northern coastal road.
Allied observers reported a gen-i 

era] retreat along all roads leading | 
up from the center of Sicily and I 
Italian prisoners declared blttetlF.| 
that German forces in the ce n tru l 
sectors were speeding eastward fdr.| 
a  quick getaway.

TIm withdrawal appeared 1b- 1 
ten d ^  for a last stand or posstole ] 
evacuation in the_Messlna area 
northeastern Sicily, or betwfleal 

I Cafahia and MCsslha.
Repeating African Tnctice 

- . Italians complained against their I
I l l g a A f  R g a a c r a a i  Rovernment ss well ais  ̂ thq 
l Y l C C l  I X C c t s O I l  I Germans The Nrtta:-rthey 

\  I dared, were repeating their
I'ĉ tn tactics of abandoning them’]

Bern Diplomatic Circle*
Agree Conference ' of 
Axis Leaders Result 
Of Battle of Sicily.

eimomannu in Sardinia.
Two waves of American/ Ma 

raiider bombers struck Viho 'Va- 
lentia, studding hangers ajM bl'ank- 
eting a number of parked -aircraft 
with hot steel. R. A ,/r'. bombers 
from the Middle EaM had attack
ed the tame airdronle the previous 
night.

ters, was not immediately
firmed by  any other sources, how 
ever. ■

The German, announcer said -de
tails of the reported raid, were not 
yet known.

Nothing was known of such ay. 
here and bbservers considered 

a night attack on the Eternal City 
I aa highly unlikely, pointing but

U n io n  M erg er 
P Jan  Disclosecl

Numerous F ^ s  In Hangars'
Wtchells repeatedly ' that leaYtets dropped by American 

raldro M o n ^  Corvino. setting a t ' airmen dimog Monday’s, raid said 
least 12 cMmy planCs ablaze on I specifically the attack was being 
the .grouM. Crewmen said frag-j x
m enU ti^ bombs splintered among | (C ontinued O ^ a g e  Ten)
20 to (W. A xis aircraft in the dis- I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
pers^ areas and that numerous 

broke but in hangars. Light- 
ntog fighters escorted both Amer
ican missions.
 ̂ Canadian and R. A. F. Welling

ton- bombers from I^ r th  Africa 
heavily attacked Aquino Monday 
night, starting at least 30 fires, of ,  
which six or .eight were of huge ’ * 
proporUons. After getting their i 
bombs away the Wellingtons re
turned to shoot up the field and 
damaged , a number of grounded 
planes. Returning crewmen said 
enemy night fighters and ground 
batteries offered little' opposition.

American WarhSwk fighter- 
bombers attacking Sardinian ta r
gets destroyed five enemy'plqnes.
Capt. Ralph G. Taylor, Jr.,- of 611 
Halloway street, Durham; N. C., 
shot down a Mes’serschmItt 100 and given 
a Macchl 202 for his fourth and

tu Get Rather 
Free Hand-in Coal If 
Other Fields dropped.

Bern, July 21.-^ (4*)—Informed 
diplomatic circles expressed/-helief 
today that Premier Mussbuni had 
made an urgent appeal to Adolf 1 njore 'lel; in the defense
of his gravely threatened country 
when the Axis partners met Mon
day somewhere In northern Italy— 
perhaps Verona.

These sources agreed Uikt )mme-, 
dlate events in the Battle of Blcily 
had. prompted the conference), 
which. apparently was held as 
American bombers pounded Rome,- 
but m ost,of - them felt that - the 
situation in Italy Itsei'’ was the 
main topic -of discussion.

Regard Defeiue Los4 .Cause 
In reaching this conclusion they 

pointed to recent Axis statements 
.hinting that both Germany and 
Italy already regard the defense of 
Sicily as S ' lost cause.

The observers reasoned that if 
the. Axis Uas ^iven up hope of 
holding the island the next line of 
defense must be on.the Italian 
mainland and that ways, anu means 
must be found of withdrawing the

The
yfere

_ in all avsilal]
transport.

They asserted their own 
gqvernmenOihd given thbin too] 
few guns^md food, aqd issued eh*' 
sotete triinsMrts.'armor and mm* | 
munition. \

le U. S. and Can.adtan troop# I 
spearing deeper into SiOUy f 

beyond Enna in a swift, powerful! 
advance. They are only some '40 | 
miles from the- north coast of Sle- 
ily .and they are rapidly splittiH|f^ 
the island in two,' - i

(The Itelian communique an- '̂P 
nounced 'earlier- that Enna bafl'L 
been evacuate’d, and the Germail^T 
war bulletin said .that “in the west- f 
ern sector of the Sicilian ; front, -. 
German and Itelian forces unmo
lested by the enemy executed or-' 
dered movements according to]

(Continued on Pago Tea)
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Flashes!
(Late Bulletin* ot the (A*) M trat

(Continued. oraPagr Eight)

(pontlnued on Page Folir)''

Treasury Reports Fewer 
$10^000 Bills Circulating

I Washington, July 21.-Hflb— Of'^tumed a more 
all the things to iiave to w'orry
about, now the . Treasury eomea 
along with the diaheartehing an
nouncement that 310,000 bills are 
“IgStting scarce. .

Nearly 4,000 of the longeat of 
Uils country’s _ long  ̂green have 
found ihelr wky rack into the 
Treasury in the paat two and ooe- 
half yegra. There are fewer than 
2,000 at large. •

The riae and decline in populari
ty of the big notes follows a pat
tern that '.an be traced to darken
ing war, clouds and the impoaition 
of stringent government monetary 
controls.

When there ie a  demand for tha
big bills, officials aUrtbute some 
df it to desire, on the part et eatae 
foreign nationola to convert their 
ossetf into the rabal compact tvem  
at caidi'.

.%dded'Sharper Cuhtrola

critical eye on such 
dealings and added new and ahafp- 
er controls. Then the notes began 
to flow, back to the banks. .The 
latter, in tura, converted them in
to smaller currencies.

Thus, whilF the number of 310.- 
000 bills in circulation was declin
ing. f Am a high of 4.029 in July, 
1940, other ' denomination notes 
grow sharply in volume .to keep 
pace with the vast amount'of caah 
genersted by the ■ eyer-Ihcreasing 
tempo'of wai production. . ' » ’

In the last'year alone that-crab 
rose more toan 35,000,000,000 to a 
record total of more than $17.-
400.000. 000. During that period the 
number of 31 hlUe incregavd by
120.000. 000„ 35 bills rose more than
70.000, ()00,'twenties by 80,000,000 
and ll.oioo note# by 54,000.

Even toe eb-colled "unlucky" 33' 
btlla gfew in .Remand imtil 7jOOO,- 
00|^ new one- swelled Xne totel in

Washington, July 2i;^4b'r- Re,- 
turn of the United Mine Woritera 
to the American' Federation .o ' ■ 
Labor 'hinged today, it was re-': 
ported, pn a deal whereby UMW 
President John L. Lewis would be I 

e rather free hand in th e ' 
coal belt provided he gives up ot 
ganizing workers in other fields.

Labor apokesmcii, em erging 
from  the 'U M W -AFL'bonference 
on the. proposed m erger ^ ^ e rd m y , 
disclosed this plan w'as In - /th e  
wind;

1— Lewis'-and his UMW Would 
be 'given jurisdiction as virtually 
the sole craft union for coal dlgr 
gers. This would, in effect freeze 
the charter and lir time abolish the 
Progressive Miners, the. AFX/s 
mine, union which ia strong . iR 
Kentucky.

2— In exchange, Lewis ' would 
drop His so-called “District 50” 
unit which was set up to organize 
ail kinds of . workers, including, 
fsrm ste

'TalfiYi ******* HebdH
Lewis took back to his 200-man 

policy committee today a report 
on the conversations with three 
AFL vice presidents.

Daniel A. Tobin, AFL vice-presi
dent serving as bhalrmah of the 
committee considering the applica
tion before its presentation to the 
aFL  Executive council next month 
in Chicago, Indicated some pro
gress had b ^  made a t yesterday’! 
conference, bu t just how much he 
would- not say. y

The outlook for reaffiliation, be 
t(Hd reporters, "loOks somewhat 
better/’, • ,

Lewis handed reportsra a. brief.

Rate Increase Sought
Boston, July 31—((P—Repreeea-,, 

tatives of motor trucking liitereata | 
today asked' "a substiiht'al In
crease” In motor freight rates be
tween New York and Ne^ Jersey , 
and New. England points In a hear- . 

iihg jolntl,v conducted by the later- 
state ' Commerce commission agd 
representatlws of several north
eastern states at the Massaclnii- 
setts state house. Petitions lald''j 
before fhe MX’, the Massachusetts 
Public rtilitles commission, the 
Rhode Istend-Pulillc utilities • 
ministration anil the Vermeot Pnta- 

I He Service commission asked oj^ |
More GerMiian Legions '*^*'*■*■'

A id fo r  Ita ly  
B eh in d  M eet

Believed - Purpose—of 
Conference.of Leadens

By kichhrd G. Massock 
r Chief, ot The .%ssociated 

1 ■ > Press , Rome Bureau
Washington.- July- 21.—(AT—

More German legions' for defense 
of Italy was believed here tpdav 
to be the purpose of the meetirlg
between Premier Mussolini and ,,______ ___

..Chancellor Hitler at aome north- qatteria hand Was reported to hat%

Oc*cupati»n Troops Hit
Cairo, July,31—(J'’'—A new wsiv6 

of guerrilla hj^tlng Is reports  
here to have broken out In the Bal-; 
kans, with patriot fighters tahlag I 
full advantage of softened itelian 
morale to strike at occnpatlon i 
troops. News from Yugoslavia toM 
of severe fighting In easteto n ^ .  
central , Bosnia betweea Axwi 1 
troops and guerrtlln forces of Jo -J  
sip Broz, the Montenegrin Insor- f  
gent also known'as **rito." _Tha.]

Tbs flovotaaignt agM  tuM.qfoistnulflUoV tg ■B m m

era Itellfui point the day ' Rome 
was .bombed.

Mussolini, his power hangmg 
by a thread, was thought in dip- 
lomsdiil qbsrters to have I uked 
Hitler to reihtorce the peninsula’s 
defenses with German divisions. 
Whether Hitler agreed remains to 
bo seen.

Allied observers beard in round
about wayj .some weeks ago that 
the Germans mtended to /  desert 
Italy after fighting' only *a rear 
guard action In S.iclly long enough 
to permit evacuation of troops.

May Ctanage Axis StfatMnr 
r The bombardment .at Rome? 

however, ahd the obvious shai 
-enlng ot the Allied attempt 
knock Italy out ot the war may 
have impressed ..Hitler more than 
a’ little. 91gnB|bf mutiny

. (CoaUainfl OB F«C» IBV C I

taken the offensive end to nn: 
enptured n number of towns ni 
vUlngee from. .Axis gorrlsone.

Snya Ply Domlnotoe Agency 
Wes|ilBgfo*> 3«rty 31—

M. Cravea. member ef the 
al Communications. coroinisel'iBpg 
told the Cox Investigntlng 
mittpe today that FCC Chair 
James L.-H.V tergely,. domli 
commission nlfatrs. The testlB 
prompted E. L. Oarey, 
counsel, to Charge that Ply 
sunsee and usarpa" powers 
PtaeoM be exercised hy the 
se>ea meesher coountssipO. -

~~£*mSem, Smiy tl-s<F>-> 
ters dtapeJsbjisan tSeepSa 
d o r that ths i M  A m v €» 
of Bfotdfoflteh


